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For 8verything
Ivory Soap is suitable for a hun-
dred and one things besides the
bath and toilet. You can use it
for fine haundry work, for dishes,
for silver, for woodwork, for car-
pets. Almost anything that
cannot be entrusted to ordiar
soap can be entrusted to the
mild, white, neutral Ivory.

IVORY SOAP 100 PUIRE

Mode in the Procter & Gamblefoctorles at Hamffeon, Comarid
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T HelRIF1T
S AVE YOUR MONEY-economize-

avoid wasteful spending. Open a
a Savings Account at The Bank of

Toronto.

Your Saved Mon.y wiIl insure your
future, help you purchase a War Loan
Bond and give you a new incentive in lhf.

Saving-s Accounts for small or large suais
invited at ail branches of this Bank.

119 Branches i Canada

ASSETS - $73,000, OO

DIRECTORS
W. G GOODRRHAM, PRESIDENT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE-PRESIDENT
m Stone, John Macdonald, Lt.-Col. A. E. Goo4srh&m
,ig.-Cr.o. Y. S. Mekliea, J. L. Englebait, Wiliami 1. Gýeai
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ial Royal Flying Corps

Men of the Royal Flying Corps

accepted for the Cadet (Pilot) Wing of

following conditions :

of 18 and 25.

i and show evidence of good upbringing,

ccordance with the standard of fitness laid down

Mfcen
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A Sulent Salesman
esidences are built on one street, business bloc~ks on ai
ion't mix. People rpad ads. for ads., juat as they go shi
apping.
àis is the. reason why our advertising section is segregate
stre>et with stores' and houses mixed up on it looks uns

me is true of a magazine with its advertising grotesquely
througii its literary pages.

dvertisements should not b. forced upon the. reader by j
hrough the. reading matter. They should. b. muade so atti
e reader la interested i themn and wants to look at tb.m.
ie reader should rem~eniber that it i. on account o! the ad
it amagazne ienabled to get the best matra ad gi,
Aers at sucb small cost, and that tiierefore the. reader om
ier the courtesy of looking tiirough the advertising pqý
i. reader that does, look through thie advertisiug pages i
,li toucii with new inventions and improvements, and to (
itelligently; and knows when purciiasing, what the. latest
:lie is.

ie advertisements in this magazine are really the warea
;Slsa", laid out before you wiien yen have tixue t

n. Tiiey are flot tiirust upon you when you are engag
ther work, aud tiie statements mnade about thec articles j.
s tb.y are made over the name of the. manufacturer.
iere la not a more satisfactory way in which ene would.
iese articles preseuted thau n uths way.
it look at it fromn your own point of view. not the i
rI'. 'Wbeu you are purrhasing, you lik. to get thée most rm
with ail the. latest improvements. Tii. advertiser, wben 1
on bis wares, adv.rtises the fact. H. wants yen to, g
Tiie sterekeeper naturally wants to seli off bis old steci

have not read the advertisements yen may not b. getting
nt-the. best and latest iu what ven are buviniz.
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VET IN4 THE FIRST.GRADE

ATTA M'»AC
RWEIG&HT WATERPROOF

ý1tWlh Lbo -- ILodo tbraý
Y.,,oon ot m l

K om.tlid. ý1 ]te N. pbLl ca1 of~
a&w ht fi. «[nd1 J'. viii el -

PP- $10

R TItAN AN UMBRELLA
1 oeil Id Ib

190ýcS. "afi.w1 E WG T r

At Training Camps
Muscles and ligaments that in
civil life are littie used are called
into active service. The resuit
is sioreness and lameness. Pre-
pare your muscles for the extra
effort by a rub-down with
Absorbine, Jr. -this prevents
the usual discomforts and you
will be "fit" the next day.

Stimulates and invigorates jaded
muscles-heals and soothes. For
muscles that have been strained or
wrenched it gives prompt relief. After
a long hike, test your tired, acbing
feet with a Iight application of this
effective liniment. Absorbine, Jr. is
also valuable for cuts and bruises as it
is a positive germicide and prevents
infection.

Absorbine, jr. is dlen,
fragrant and sale to use
-purely herbai. 1It is
bigbly concentrated so
that only a few drops are
required at an application.
For a rub-down a solution
consisting of one ounce
Absorbine, jr. to a quart
of water or wltcti bazel is
sufficiently strong.

Gel a boitle of Absor-
bine, Jr. to-day and keep
it handy-it is b.altb in-
surance of a high type.

$1.00 ~a SRue

fý= qu
. t-k



àn Glove coni
ONIAPI DE, LONDON, *NOLAMD,

The Great SpeciaIists in

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

andUNDERWEAR
AnunrIvale varlety In stockj

IXTEMLY MOBIRATI PuRIM
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RIOR FALL CLOTHING FABRICS j
of British Manufacture and Reliability

From Nova Scotia to Vancouver-4u big centres as
wvell as in remnote co rners of the Dominion-there âtre
ma nv Ladies and Gentlemen who know from personal
experience the superior quality and refined character of
of E GERTON BURNTTS British-mnade Ciothing
Fabrics.

J WAL. IN S U ly 1. 1 E IKI.YI M~ 11% 5U ý1i MAXV RtOLL
Their new Fail Samples will be unailed for your inspec- ApowmN-

tion, post paid, on request. Send a post card for tbem _______

ityr Clothing F'abrics are the richest lin colourlng, thxe most refined ini etyle, and
crior in appearance. It is because o! these distinctive features that EGERTION
high-cla-gs Fabrics have gained the approbation of Ladies and Gentlemen in

iarts of the world and are so extenýively worn by those of discriminatlng teste.

ADE, Ma<etoulieasure TAILOIING
In aditibon to supplying Ladies and Gentlemen~

Iwith cut lengths. E. B. Ltd.. Malte to ,neanumw
in their well-.ouiped Taii'ng Departmcint un-
de ueir iiei onditions, Co.tu c%

,urne lu Mnost

- alassec of

had.-
er.rnoà, WC.

OF
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
1I4 B1L00f ST. M., T*OSTO, ONTà%Rlo

A R.sjdentWa and Day SchooJ for' Gir.
Y.uiad.d by the. late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of LJpper Canada College, and MM.
Aeadamie C~ourse, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First YeatN1.i, Art, Dome.tic Sciuaoce, PhysicAd Education-Cricket, Tennis, B.ask

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Pi.pectue

tit8ý GEORGE DICKSON. MISS J. E. NIACDONALD, B.A.,
Presldent. Principa.

A Pesidenfiot and Dey isco £rQ
Iron.Principai, fsl.SoT
Principal, MIS eDITH M. RzâAn, AI>A.

Preparuai. foir the Uuivesty and for Exeumitis in
Music, Art and Domestic SduoceDep.rt.unts. Thor.

FRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPLAVTUMN TE*M WILL BhGIN SEPTEMBER 13**.
For Prospectus apply to the Principal

Manual Traiix Swia.00patmnt.MONrREAL Cuts Riià, r
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ïfflrtittatm* 1agr4a? fur(5r4

X4ew~omp.te uildi 7U crected 1915. Hnt lut

JMttsai.*tn. Hl USHOLD SCILI4CE-MU IC-AWT.
PrfM ft, TEEI LORDl BIUEOP OP TORGIETO.

iedieVr ce1Iip Fer C OkmZ go Me l.5w.

~eopu. nda, Set.mer 4tb.~aren~c.ler Thurmëâa>, iieptcni r 13thb

Â3tcn fIawr

Redd«t n.icl aou fa Stl e i

NPropectISS Jro. J. STUsRT

ie Royalýe Miir Coleg e
re ewpatonl iSttUict. f mrev~1. adItreet --t ti oUiit plaayvtuatd.

Ifltay Cllge f asi..Nowttimsnigý ii!.. ie Istf ofee anai nd Eut 10a
IIMng are sotrua(IceuiThe curriculum &,theguseCIO" ublic

wiwethid moer tholwicla snd Banihursi.eprit
Ititrutor ae al oflcrson for . loitira liat eXf tin. mpertai

~~~ptTj0g~it1iee telu dditonn oelt, staf individsor fordi Otdoo

ref naioal nsitosau omrer valu tand neursee couttenthe

ishig re nt sMntd ond stctly ithei geasAs. pic.aesro a -
ego l a Gven ets sti etitn it.naed rmrl orde h adutoso gv

iname rnce £uofog mlitry scincete cadets Cviics ofgthie muq.la #uv.iss.
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!ý"RGAL COLLEG
CoverleyHtm The. Hif Scbool Junior SCI

372 JARVIS SY. 'i S. CLAIR AvE. 278 SLOOP S'
Domestic WEST utWetbi

Science Bortng Pparaory

Tra.inf &hof Z>

Nvurging Gaine.

MISS KNOX, @11IPAWL. TOfONTO

Metmtnster CI Coronto
R i lestbential & ]Dav -%cboo
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PORT HOPE, ONT.
'F., fty yý,anI wthe

Ob 1H. Jdma1er. EV. F. GEMU.K OREUV, M. A., OAMB. ?f@Xt WoM -Muooe

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
Pounded and endwdy th# laie RI. He. Baron

Strathoena n M.,u*t Royea)
A RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

STUDENTS ATTNDING' MCGILL
UNIVERSITY

Courses leading to degrées in Arts, &eart in
the main from those for mien, but under idnical
conditions; and to degrees lin msic.

For prospectus aud information appl7 ta the
Warden.

CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS
1JFP AM Luwm -CM

7UN TERM COMENCES SEPT. lt,11

CHALU14GE
COLLAR3

vý1 C.11

Ali
LU &ftt

f. 25ý.
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3rÂNs'rE7MWrSLEYÀJN OOLLrZ
5 it"Reatk-fr Boys and Gfr6-5 De .t.t

ACÂDVJc-?repration for Junior an MUSIC-Plano, Volce. Vloli" and OrguiSenior M&trlCulatiOn. and a practkcal Courses ln the Eastern Townships Cofllo

Dkepni.,P-nýarahpcmerla Lw. MAMVMA. AR~TS -Woodwork, Mhial
Il S. ohn d,p vitnga n French Work, Mechanical Drawing. Cooklug.

n ubeBsnesClea TDreuiang and Home Nursing.

P8IMART«J ITEHEDI&TE-fSrCLUT.L.WwAcadeiUCULdes.
Splendddlocation. 30 miles south of Sherbrooke. GCod ftailwayconec-
tIonâ, Modern Buildings, hospial. zymnaslum. largecmpla, golf liksand over 200 acres of woodz and atresm. Effiient lnutr=iton, aeu

F riig an hoesne .inflncs.,ta6rLt.
Y Writ. for Calmadar to

CR0, J. TRUEMAN, Prinipa4 STANSTEAD, Que.

L*ý~» U . j . Q.

SIEAD MA8TER i-J. TYSOPN WILLIAMS. B. A., EMMNUE VL COLLEGE. CAMBRcIGE.
Wefl-loon Boardlng School for Boys. Preparation for UniversalUe5,

R... igtn or for business life.
FnBuligs, Beautiful Situation. Separate Preparalory Sohool.

New buildings in course of construction. For IlIustrated calendar
là andlinformation appI7 to the, Headmnaster.

I MilCoàrst
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Lking Time to
iink it Over
Mutuuu LUisurance ageust
da certain MantO aPPIY tor
0 inuriance protectionl. The.
repLed~-"Give me Sud&Y

lbmk il over.!' Insteadl of
ring t cuver on Suaday, the
~gman ne wlth an accident
lest bis life.
le 4elay cost bis dejisadent
avez s50. maEure Dow,
do not mauks Y11r familY
chances for another day.

Etiiel Life Policiez .J.4
etios al iilmulà coOl.
*l 50,0W0 Canadian homes

prcuectd b.MuualPolicles.

bat Dos Your Lif. Lino.

lMutual Lire
of Canada

;MterIoo-Ontex4@

GAR INSTITUTE
,YIS 10 UUCLL UNIUUPTY>

MONTREAL
Day School for Girls. Peparat;on for
zmlation with rratory Lepartentg.
-Sir William eterbon. K. C. M. G.,
-esdenot-Voe. J. C. Norton. Ardi.

-al PmciaMisCumming, L.L.A.
Hihyq.aliffrd taff of R.glish and

eni.g fer %.arder.We.th pt
ciag for Day Gtil. Thur.,1t et

iber at 10 ... The principal cm b.
iou and after StIi Sseitember,

URY COLLEGE
Par~k, Ottawa

A4t the. Sea Shore
The sun and burning winds
of the shore wilI ruin the
hardiest complexion. You
cannot enjoy the evening
social affairs with ablem-
ished skin. Parotect your
complexion before ezposure
to the sun by applyisig

GOURAUD'S 8

ORIENTAL
CREAM

If you are iiow troublcd with tan
or suriburn, use it, and thii an-
noying condition will disappear
at once. For neary~ three-quar-
ters of a century it bas been the
supremne 1iqý d face r,..i. Ita
.. , cauot detected.
Gouraud's Mled;cated Soap
chould be used to prepare the skia
before applying the Cream. It
thoroughly cleanse. the skia and
removes ail dirt and poisonous
malter fromr the ports. Most ef-
ficient in the treatment of skia
troubles, Splendid for the hair.
Purifies the scalp and remnoves

dîLMff- Ads ustre and beau-
q= ty toyour hair.

ni1



IYAL ]BAI
CANADA

brp@rst.d 18@9

W,000 IOeU Fguela 14,32d
11,700 Total Atset. - 275,00

IRE- MONTrREAI.
I6~ We~fi'Et4u .P.8.JOHNSTON,K..,t
iott ou. W.HILTboe uIagh Patou Wu.Roi
&rd C- S. Wiàcox A. E. Dyngut C. R. NdI
kadar joh. T, R. R. MýeD. Pate.o G. G. Stu,

utive Offers.
Cor C. E. Neill. Gmweal Manager

F. 1. Sherman, Ag.*ta.t G.ý

HROUOHOUT @ANADA-3ou
noelinic RqmbWc, Costa Rica, Venuggda, À
Maica& St JttI4 Tdiiad sad Baliamis

I.C. mm1 YSW corner YIUIh

:pARTMENT BAN 
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Sil

- 3 7,s00,000
- - 7,421,12
* - *2,10t,072

* - 121,130,58

mt at ai ]Branches.
LW &ad upward. aud iatoeoet

an&Bug uoisiual

mi on'

Pou-.
sand

*SAFE1KmTY a FIRST
To most people, the. absolute safety

of their money should b. the. first con-
sideration. This applies in a very
special way to the. man or woman whose
income is Iimited.

The savinga of these are necessarily
sinall, and must b. conserved ini order
to ensure a modest provision for the.
day of lost or reduced earning power.
To snch, the. watchword musat always
b. "Safety First."

It is to this class that the. trength,
stability, and souind financial position
of this Corporation, with it-, long and
enviable record, especially appeals.
Having been established in 1855, it has
for more than sixty years been the.
SAFE DEPOSITORT FOR TRHE SAVINGS
of thousands of our citizens. It has iin
the meantime increased ini strength,
and now bas a paid-up Capital of Six
Million Dollars, andi a Reserve Fund
of Five Million Dollars, thus placing-
ELEVEN MILLION DOLLARS
of Siiareholders' Capital between the.
depositor and any possibility of bass.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards are
accepted. Interest is crediteti andi
compounded twice each year, at

TRREE AND ONE-RALF PER CENT
per annum. Your accoumt l-, ;n;a
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Beard of Dlrectors
-r -oh ndrI, K.C.M.G., PresWesm
cyru. A. Dirge, -- Vice-pr.uSj.t

C. C. DaR@un W. Eý u.i
Rob. IWMOb 1 . Turnuil

8. Pffla W. A. Wod

Look for SECURI'
~ Whether with the intention of

out insurance or associating yourse
soine Comipany, you look for securit,

The latest figures emphasize t]
excelled financial vosition of this Coi



.



rom the Pinting by G. Horne RusIeAC

THE BATHING.BEACH

When the tide is at the flood the salt water

bathing in the Maritime Province& i. un-
excelled. Along any of the inlets, like this
one from the Bay of Fundy, the water usua.ly

is temperate and clear as crystal.
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s limateur %o[btcrs
BY EDWARD W. REYNOLDS

ECRUITING in Canada,
under the voluntary sys-
tem, is practically at an
end; there are a few en-
thusiasts wiio wilt deny
su.ii atatements. Cana-
350,000 fuUl-blooded vol-
oated ini Frencli tren-
concentration camnps, and

ipspro-eeing"eat'

Ridge. and Fresnoy, are names that
will receive the. spocial attention of
the. fuîture istorians, becau. i tii...
places Canadian valour was tested, ini
thea. places Canada plighted lier trotii
witii the. liberty-4oving nations of the.
world.

Who did this? Amid the distrac-
tions of the. clash and dlang of war,
the bereavements and the. sacrifies of
the pait two years the recorder. of
war events have failed to draw atten-
tion o the cisases and types of men
who composed the immortal ~Frst
Contingent, and of the. contingents,
battalions and unit. whieh have fol-
IGwed ini its train.

At the. recent sltting of the. Parlia-

5eî4F



;AD-IER-GENERAL ALEXAINDER D. MIcRAE

ýrdaat. who is now aaaitant to Major-Gem.ral Turner commanding
Canadian Fores la England

aoldier, " deolared newspapers. The. object of t]
is to call attention to one ol
amples and records of men
their peaceful occupations
faine as inilitary leaders, au~
monstrate the type, and thE
make-up of the various Canaé
aluns.

The Canadian army is I
democratie of aUl the. forces
gaged in hostilities. In its r
to b. found college profess

MI It.
daily



.OENERAL SIR ARTHUR W. CURRIE. .CM.G., D.S.O., C.B.

Commander of the Canadian Forces in France
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CANADIUS AMýATEU'R- 'QLIDIERS

TENANT-COLONEL C. H. MITCHIELL, D.S.O.. Officer'n Cros.. Lelgion of ioor. C.M.O
1yet Staff OoieT, Second Army. British Expoeditionar>' Force

,fseveral allied decrts .He well asi it8 vietories over " the best
me as a military strategist st trained troops in the world".
Courcelette, Thiepval and st When the European war clouds
Etidge. e typiftes lCanadian were gathering, Mr. Alexander MeR»
flIity, initiative, independence, wa selling real estate i Vanicouver.
oeqge. Ris rise to fanie assures He had spent a bus>' life i the lumber

eso a demoeratic militarism, camps and on the real estate markets.
Cauadian militia system, over He was bus>' Putting somnething by

ker militarisai of Prussis. for a rainy day. A typical Canadian
enat-General Currie's record to whom thei pomp and cicmtne
an exampIe o! what bas been of mnilitai>' parades did flot appeal.
lizhed b>'hosad of other The Canadian militia to tis anid
uu. Hundreds of theai who many. other Canadians now occupying
piadiasuhre attired in their prominent positions in the. army, was
sk suit, ranking as privates, a plaything for those who wouli copy
nee juaiped the. wide gap be- the. nilitar>' spirit of the. Europeaa

ioncomisioedand commis- contries. He was devoted to hija



MAJOR-GRNERAL DAVID WATSON

A Quebec Jo7aLt ho ha. di.tinguizhed bimself as a mnilitary offiier

om.ocr and i8 n<>w Quartermastor-Gen- bombiug officer, and was men
oral undor Major-Goneral Turner, the. <anadian prose f or hie
V.C., D.S.O., at the, baie in England, the Somme, where lie waa
with the rui* of Brigadier-.General, leading hie men.
red and gold inclusiv. Here ia an Mat Weymnan was a Sox
owumpl. that 18 particularly apropos typioel aoap box orator in
to a deso-rlptlon of the. nake-ap of who spent his time telling E
(Canada's army. letarians" that the claie itru

Bill O'Hara, played baieball i the. the only figlit worth wbile.
big loqgues. He outfielded for the. New finally enlistod, and hie soap.
York Giasandt.Louis of theNa-. tlonegave placeeto recruiting
tional League, but he ended hin base- He becamo a sorgoant-majo,
bail career-for the. time being-witii 169th Battalion, C.E.F., and'
the. Maple Leafs of the. International ruanding Officer declared hi
Leagne. When war was declared one of the. most efficient and
0'1Hara forsook the. basebail dlamoud non-corne, i the battalion. E
for the. Darade-izround. He Droceeded &nd fpIl WOUmild im f}ia



13RIGADIER-GENERAL ROBKRT RENNIE. D.S.O., .VO

A n.cd merdia.t deme<d to military woek

-onted the. Empire lie was actuat-
y a patriotiam tha± only a real

of democracy cani experieuce.
thousands of sucli men as these
r buuiness and employmnt to the
sto demonstrate that it i8not
-ations of preparation and train-
that after al aes an army
urably succesaful, but it is
s it initiative az1d individu-
mixed with soins rnilitary stra-
tliat really counit.

[onel George G. Nasmith, C.K.G.,
.1 etc., would be considered by
rdinary observer to be too frail
trenuous work in the war zone,

~litary matters, lie weut to Salis-
and to France, where lie aceoin-

gd <eat things in the. interests of
of the. First Canadian Division,-te a whole British army corps.

As a sanitary expert lie gav-e the figlit-
ers pure water, and when the. first <as
attack occurred around Ypres lie sue-
eeeded iu discovering the nature of
the <as and a succuasful antidote. The.
contributions of tbis tyro in military
work earned for him a Companionship
of the. Order of St. Mic~hael aud St.
George, and the. thanka of the. Minister
of Militia,

Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. Bruce is
perhaps one of Canada's foreinost sur-
geons. He was plain Dr. Bruce until
appointed to investigate hoepital con-
ditions in England and France. He
knew very littie of army red tape, and
his report camne lik. a boit froin the.
blue. Asn a reeuit of the. eontroversy
that arose he souglit a new field of

military work. The. Imperia] authori-
ties saw the vaine 0f thus expert civil-
ian, and lie bas now been placed in
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EL GEORGE B. NASMdITH, C.M.G., pm.D.

atories fo e City of Torantoý D4.ýovered an antidoe for gas,



CANADÂ'S A'MATEUR SOLDIERS

LIEUTENANT-COLONERL W. G. McIKNDRICIC
t Caaudian who é in charge of Ro*d Construction ln Fwid-Marshall Hihg'* Hemdquan.er, $taft

r, 1914, lie journeyed to Valcar- first overseas battalion ini Toronto. lieid to Britaiu, where h. eerved as proceeded overseas with this unit, butgene Officer for the. Canadiana. in the réorganization of the.Canadian-ance lie mntrodueed many new forces, lie waa proinoted to the Tankdo of gathering enemy informa- of Brigadier. For his excellent wc>rkihieh wee subsequenly adopted ini the Ypres salient, lie reoeived aBritishi andFee Govern- Major-Generalship. i friend andns the official methods. For fellow-soldier, Brigadier General Ben.ork lie reeeived hiii D.S.O., and nie, is stili doing good wt>rk ini Frane.ppointent. typicul example of wbat firma en-: o!o Canadas~ lonow, roll gaged ini ordinary work are prepared)lywil bethenane f te lteto, do while the crisis is upon us la-General Mereerwho diedfgt given lin the record of the flrm ofith an infantryman's pin and Chadwick and Beckett, Toronto. Botiiet t Zifllbeke, Belgiuin. H1e partuera went overses in charge ofis life ftilifiuing the. task for battalions, whil. tbeir staff enisted tehe haê prepared himeél during a man. Colon~el Beckett <lied Ieadingyer of local militia work, his mien lu a trench raid,L ordinarily egedas a bar- Men (amateur soldiers) are servigMr Colonel o! the Queen's Qwii their country equally well at home.eut Toronto, the authorities These offier and mn have pa.sdily looked te him te forni the. through themoot. of cIally drill
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and routine, fltting the mnu for the.
sterner tasks i the. war zone. The
work of men lik. Major-General W. A.
Logie, a lawyer, who has been respon-
sible for training nearly 90 ,000 mie»
i Mffitary District No. 2, lias earned

promirent mention i the coiintryes
appreciation of a service weil ren-
dered. 'What has happened in Mili-

tary District No. 2 lias happeued al
over Canada. Thousands of the. bralul,
est business snd professional men wh4
were eugrossed in the ordiary pur,
suite before the war have added te
quota to the. great cause aud he1pcý
the Dominion to win faire as a defen.
,dr of amail nations and a fighter foi
freedom and justice.

TWILIGHT

Ry GRACE MURRAY ATKIN

la aroumid us.
B pale moon, clad in eloudy draperies,
d moves. The. sourds of day have ceased.
se to me,
as sit together quietly,

opes that dare not show themselves by day
[moods oft fear.d returu.
lonely ways, but I have ail,

ýater prizo iu &Il lier store
understanding,

D see as witli one eye,

to tell you ail that love
v I niight touch the. sky

My spirit

Each preserves bis



' 7y &mifr 9Vkîver
VII -'*KIT." THE JOURNAUIST

IV' was IriLi; tlirough
and threugh-in lier

ready wit, her quick
sympathiies, lier way of
flasiIng frein the gay te
the, senmbre and frein the.

imonplace te the, droit or the poe-
She was Irishi by riglit of birtii
race. Born i 1864, at Caatle

keny in the. weet ot Ireland, Kathi-
i Blake was edueated in Dublin
Belgium. At the. a. ef twenty
came te Canada, whicii was

oetorti lier bhrne.
[alf a dozen years later, in 1890,
bea lier brillant career as a

malstbytaking charwge of the.
i'sdepartinent in thie Toronto

1 anid Empire.
a okng over lier work it is in-

sting te note tiiat at first lier
Dman's Kingdem» te a great de-

MlHowed the. cenventional type
p"g for' women, rite witii sug-
ions as te drees snd fasien, re-
* and bousebold bints. But even

broke sway almost entirely frein
ion plates and eook-books, te car-
uar mAmlr intn thé- WitAV wnr.M.

its owu, and gowns and good thinge;
te est are relegated te the. eibordin-
ste (tiiengl net negligible) place te
whieii tiiey preperly belong.

It je net tiiat one would belitti.
tiiat modern estimnate ot women's se-
ti'vitiee whicii insiste that girls need
training te fit thein for the. duties ot
metiiers and liememakers sud en-
deavours te lift the. otten despised de-
tale et demestic routine to thie level
et iiouseiiold science. But it remains
truc tiiat "the. lite is more than meat
and tiie body tiisu raimeut,» snd the
vastly important questions ot food
aud elotiiing ca» never b. solved st-
istactorily by women, wltii outlook
beunded by tiieir ewu kitdieiia or am-
bition liniited te keeping abrest ef
the. taqhion. War lias tanght us
semetiiing et the greatnes et thie task
(in sucli large measure the. wenian's
taak) of teeding sud clotliing the.
people. It la net less great iu turnes
et pesce, but otten the. individual
toiler soely needs a larger vision et
humanity te lift lier woirk frein tri-
viality, and, at its best, tiiere was fine
inspiration in «Klt'a» conce5pin of a
"Woman's Kingdein, " not alkitce.,
or ev'en nursery, but a realin vast sud
varied as bnmanity itaeJt.
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ing the intervals when "Kit"
:)sent on some special mission
r paper, it miglit chance that
Lge was again invaded by a
array of recipes or fashion
On the other liaud, "Kit" was

the world, and painting it in
ixnpressienistie style, for those
home. The bright individualb
lier letters lent distinc.tion not
o lier own page, but te the
self.

i8 as mueli read by men as
'"sad a writer in the "Galt

3 toraise thealdesi
good strong liter-

:)mpetent exporient
L add to the molld-
rv thouit.» That

"Kit" loved Dickens fo:
among-st other reasous that h.e
us te look arouud and sec the
and distress lyiug at our
taught the beauty of compassi
kindliness for the lenely and t
erable ; taughi us te b. les. sell
brutal and cowardly; te b.
and better and more healthy i
and seul than we were befoe.Y

She finislied lier pilgrimage i
ing a littie nosegay "of the
and most simple flowers» shi
lind in "Covrent Garden, whet
-David Cepperfield-llttle Cha
deed-used te star. at the
pIes wlien lie liad no money
any dinner ;" and then she we
the quiet Abbey te slip lier hi
flowers inte a cranuy close by t
where Dickens sleeps ini the
Coerner," and, as she laid it tI
glerious shaft of ptxrple anc
son" streamed across the letter
name.

Pilve years later, "Kit" wai
ini London te see for Canadia



MRfS. KATliLEEN BLAKE COLEMAN Ç«KIT«>

A Pionter Wot.a, Journaliet in Canada

icii, with it, eight eream-col-
orses hidden under «gcrgeous

oatsand headstalls,» more
te to se the. face of the, Que.»,
d away handsomner than any

"emdby grief and pain

symiathy.» «Riwzht and left

the British Emnpire, visibly affctea
the people of Engdand. A frenzy of
enthusiasm took theinY

Wiien it came to the. illuminations
at niglit, even «Kit" could hurdty id
words to descrihe London. Yet ber
pitures of thieold cty in thie ights
of tiiat great time «wiien fire» seem-
ed «to run witii the. people along tiie
ways and ail that Science, Art and
inventions of the, Victorian cra i the.
way of illuminations» were being ex-
ploited, cail UP visions of this still
greater time when London, mare thau
ever the~ ieart of th,. ieHnnba i hop

s, when
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ed the. huge dame of St. Paul's andyoung and <'not nearly ready,» and
turned it into the semblance of a the hardships of camp lit, (then
4'solemn, snow-capped moimtain" rais- now) were trying to patriotie enthi:
ing "frein the very heart of the. iasm. At Tampa, these teek t'
eity,» gave te "Kit,» a "vision, mys. shape, in part, of hot sun, unappet,
tic, wondertul, suggesting Martin's ing rations oft beansand bacon, wi
picture ef the New Jerusalein." forms not forthcoming, black ants ai

Amidst ail the. wonders, "Kit," re- scorpions.
presenting a '"Colonial" newspaper, This is on.et o «Kit>s" pictures
turned again and again te thoughts the place at evening. "The, loi
of the. Empire. In describing the waste ot brown burnt land ran te, t]
review ef the F'leet, she wrote, «Yon edge of the sea, The littie white eau
getan idea ofthe immnity and cities lay stretched out &long t]
aolidity et the Britishi Empire, whicii shore. The sea, grey and sad, shi
you could get nowhere el"e but at ered iuder the evening wind. A
tiiese Jubil.e festivities. Yen saw ail immense melancholy took possessi<
about yon here how mucli the. colon- ot the. soul. For a moment, it f
ies meant te, Britain; wiiat they wouldi seenmed futile, uselesa, so mucli pa:
do for lier; iiew they loved lier.» and grief sud parting and misunde

But "Kit" lived just long enougli te, standing."
sec the Rmre truth expressed in still About this time, the. «Dally Mai
mnore unmistakable language, when, ot London, ha& an article ou "'TI
in 1914, the, whole Empire spraug te Tiady War Correspondent," descri
arms. ing her as "a tall, healtiiy, yeunglj

Ilu than a year after that great lady with a quiet, self-reliant mnu
peaesul Jubilee, "ýKit,» the. first wo- . . . au alert, intelligent, ente
mon var correspondent i the werld, prising look" aud "the. prettiest touu
"iisd seen somethiug of war as it of the. Irish brogue.»
ure&lly is. On the outbreak of hostil- "The. censorship appears te hari
ities betweeu the. United States and war correspendents greatly,»1 gai
Spain in .&prib 1898, "KÇif confessed "Kit.» «Wsr news cornes higli and
that iu youtb, after reading a certain iiard te get at auy prie,» but '<jot
type of roacs he hsd iiad "wild nalists trot discreetly in the. roua. (
longings te, turu vivandière sud go things.Y Wheu the. departure oft g
out te the. wars,» thou<h later studies troops wss under way, the. newmpapt
in realistie literature had opeued lier mn were eoeped up on oue boat o1
eyes te the. rosi horrer aud brutality of the way of news or hope
ot wwr. Hwvrthe. old thirst for "scoops.» The one weman wasI

advntue e-asereditaelf, or the. veu harder case. 8h. was lett b
ambition of the jem'nalist carried her hind. 8h. tiien went te Key Wes
away. She volunteered te go to Cuba was dissppointed again iu her hql
as war corsodent for the. "Mail of sailiug on a Red Cross ship, but &
and Empire," sud a few ilsys later ter being three tiues turn.d bac]
she iras in Washingtou trylng te reaciied Cuba on au old gvrml
wring frein (eueral Alger, JUited boat, the. "Niagara," sonie tiiree weet
States Secrotary for War, pemsin before Santiago surrendered to CQe
te Izo. It iras granted st lat, but eral Shatter. The. soldiers suifrAi'
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it, it wa8 sent ont without a doctor,
dical supplies, or proper provi-
ns. There chaneed, however, to be
c doctor amongst the passengers
1 hie did hiii best for the invalids,
Lii drugs eollected from his fellow-
,vellers. The vessel was quaran-
ed for a week near Tampa, but
1l there was no iee, nu limes, no
ter fit to drink for sick or well.
[n tht. year, 1898, "Kit" married
. Theodore Coleman, but she con-
ued hier work with the Mail till
bruary, l9ll-completing twenty-
syears of hier «Woman's King-

]2>,
:)urtng the. short remnainder of ber
Sshe wrote many magazine articles
1 syndicated lier «Kit's Column»
*women, ini various newspapers.
n 1904, she was elected President
the Canadian Women'a Press Club,
1 it t. told that many of the.
wnger tc>lers ini ber profession re-
ved most kindly encouragement
ni lier. "Look at Kit, surrounLded

by llier couirt1" said une wvriting wo-
man tu another on thep occasion of a
Press Club excursion: and, behiold,
the "court" consisted chiefiy of girb,,
essaying to penetrate the diffliilti
country of journalismn, throughi whieh
"Kit" had blazed lier uwun way.

It has been caid by another wornan,
who lias seored a notable suce m, in
the profession, «Nwpprwork wias
no sinecure for a woman ini the. days
when 'Kit' entered journalism, Wo.
men entered it on aufference and hâd
to do practically as niuch as two mon
to prove that the.> were half as
good as one man. And that 'Kit'
triurnphed in the face of obstacles
sncb as will never b. told meant
muel, not oni>' to herself, but to ail
the women who ever witi corne after
lier."

In tiie late spring of 19 15--in lier
birth-month, May-<Kit" was 8eized
witb pueumonia, and, atter a brief
two.days' ilinuss, ber bus>', full tif,
came to an end.

rhe s.ubjet of the. next gketch of "M ssrle& is Dr. Marion Oliver: Forelgu Mis-

BEHIND THE GUNS

Br ARTHUR L. PHE£LPS

TE forgotten, you forget
Whose sad eyes are diiu and, wet;

Here with many things to do,
We're not human, 1 and you.

Some machine has got us tliralled;
We move ont when we are called,
Glad togo and glad todie~
Once 1 watclied the quiet sky.

Thissa ll a thing we dream,
Guns and battle and shell scream;
We shall waken and bemen
In this or smre good world again.
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... Once Iheard asmall brd'munote,
1 was cooling a cannou's throat;-
Before we fired our guns off next
I was shaking and all perplexed.

. Soniewhere tiiere are grasses green,
Somewhere slipping in between
Daisy banks a littie creek;-
* Then 1 smelled the powder reek.

This ia dreaming wheu we fire,
Careful, with the muzzle higher;
Yesterday we laughed aloud
When they rolled at us like a cloud.

This mornlng just at gray daylight
You ki<*ed hardly out of aight
That green purpie rotted head
0f that o14 man tee long dead.

Oh, it'a dreaming that we are;
Lest night there waa one atml star
Up above black elouda alone;
That's yen and me when we are doue.

I wsnt to wakefl Up and ses
Thingsa .ll like they used te be;
I don't want to laugh at souls
Being shot at frein black holes.

I've a garden; it la queer
To think while we are wild eut here
Doing thinga without a naine
The green stuff'a growing just the same.

My wife saya sweet pes are up;
*W'v niu- 1*,Aob fh ii hwn1rojn in



Zbe lRew Crat
BY A. GERTRUDE JACKSON

N August, 1899, the sec-
ond summer of the. great
Klondike gold rush, six
men set out over the. old
Edmonton trait for the
greutest mining camp

the eontinent-Dawsoit City. But
way vas long, and the. trait inex-

?ssuble; witiiin two weeks two of the
rty turnied back. Then the dark
ys camne, and the cruel cold; and
o more, wearied unto deatii, took
-ir long last sleep by the. silent trait.
uperate, but not despairing, the re-

iJning two struggled grimly nortii-
rd. The long winter metted into
ring, aud still they were mushing
day and camping hy night. When
luat tiiey came t. the end of the,

Ll, June had come, with its ahnost
rpetual daylight and its seorehing

-me heat.
Woe have just fiihed reading that
1, faded diary written by one of
)se men on that journey. Sixteen
ir have yellowed its wn pages
cl dinmed some of the. writing înto
-gibilitv; but it iiolds ant honoured
tee iu the. library of one of the fin-
sourdoughs in the. Yukon. 'W. have

oevelled at the. revelation of tii...
iply-written pages; va have laugh-

It i the stoi'y of the first gold-
!kers vii came all the. wiy over
iat vas kuown as the Edmonton
ail 'Pbosé who Dreceded thern

erly out t, uis froni those tinie-honour-
ed pages. Ten months! Edmironton to
D)awson-teni months!

The. days of the old trail-the faiu-
oua trait of '98--are gone; ýut ini their
place lias corne the new trail, and al-
ready the eyes o! tii. world are ripou
it, for it leads through sucli a fairy-
land as we had tiiougiit existed onlyv
in dreains. Swiss mountains and
lakes, Italian skies, Norwegiau fjords,
gorgeons sunsets-the beauties of the
new trait are a-, cosmopolitan as was
the throng o! gold-eeekers wvho broke
the terrible traits to the. gold fields.
flad there been no great war the uew
trait wouldl have coin. into its owu
more gradually; but the unceasing
streain of Ameriean travel vas divert-
ed abruptly from its European chan.
net in Angust, 1914. The old trail to
the. nortii iad been merely a ineans to
an end, and at that no pleasurable
one: but the. new trait is an end ini
itself and it called at an opportune
moment. At first its newness lent it
eharin, tilt people awoke to the, won-
derland that lies at our very gates,
and the. floodgates of tourist travel
were flung open iuto the. new trait.

«It is too far,» people objected *iiui
tiie new trait was llrst suggested t.
tiiem. «It is too dreary. It la a dozen
and one things w. siial not like, and
it is too tane. If it had been 98 now
we migiit have been gtad Lu go!"»

They listened potitety t. assuranes
that it vas a wonderful trip. They
read advertising literature, but they
spoke doubtfully of the. possibility of
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;RAPIIIC IMPRESSION OF THE TOTEM POLES AT KITWANGA

,iew. B3ut some few, voice. "At the Front her nu
and adventurous, like a battle cry.»

the northland, and "The Front!" someone~
ýnvun.Prmnf7 nni-ll--ý. l



,THE NEW TRAIL

ie stupendous grandeur
)son, that incomparable
~Anadian Rockies. lot>-
e, ho lifts bis mighty
e elouds like sosie great
t of the ages.
ice et silent towering
Salways been an elusive,
e thigg; at the foot of
i oneeislost in it. It is
iation of an overwhelmn-
,y; ail the egotism, ail
of lite, is effaced froim
nd before one's wisttal
ige visions. A thousand

a moment, and one's
abruptly fresi its nar-
sidera time and lite in
:uies and geiierations.
s, the &-louds lift from
îeow-dritted peak above.
es; and with a start one
ntly hack te the littie

*But it can never be
sometluing of that won-
ice bas flung back the
Lor izon of thought, and
mnsciously wruug from
a new noe in our own

at wiilbes indestruct-
ghty peak itsit.
7 trail uweepe on aoeoss
of ouerv hirin nPawnn



A SUNSET ON THIE AL.ASKA TRAIL

and along
eer Indian
otexu-poles.
ecompanies

ini the hazy light, stand ou
the gleaming water. The
hils rise into gray, rose-tipp
and, blendiug, lose themselv

If Prinee Rupert were tii
the trail one would sigh whe
reached. But the grandeur

fl ow known as the Alask
stilI before one. Each year, i
better steamships go northwa
famous eoast eruise, and on
zled te imagine what eau yet
to insure the passenger greal
or eQmfort, for the newesti
Pst O'ansiiu 'hnintýq +1-.



THlE NEW TRAIL

r, rufled only by the warmest
s. We are prepared for piercing
,and iceeédotted seas; but there

]y Taku, the great glaciÀer of the
i, with its thousands of ton-, of
hiftixig more than a foot a dlay.
Sce it only by the courtesy of thle
;portation eompanies, for it is up
ie of the great inlets of the coast
thJe trip adds twenty miles to the
ar ehannel route. But its wild

xing will linger in the memory
after one lias forgotten the gor-
z simisets, the dreamnlike islands
,ig in the shadow-y ses, and the
itains elouded in their purple
-for no other bine ean even re-

Ife that strange dazzling swath
aire. The Englieli language lias
rd for it.

Tlxose glaceial rivers
rrated ce, unearthlr bine,
soundlessly into the. deep, and strew
surface wlvth vast floatinig gemua
break tiie vagrant beams of the 10w
Sun

ü a million lights andl ftames.

Thene are several ports of eall b.
tween Prince Rupert and Skagway,
but at each one there is time to go
ashore and drink in the novelty and
heauty of the northland. One rnay
spe the salmon struggling upstneam,
at Ketchikan, leaping the fails in
often futile attempts to reacli the
.pawvning grounds. -Wrangell lias the
mnost curions collection of Indian to-
temn-poles and relies of all places
along the coast. Juneau flaunts lier
Modernism gaily. and siniles acros
thc ehiannel at Douglas, whiere are
situated the well-known Treadwell
mines. Froru eitlier shore the nastur-
tàimFý blaze a fiaming trail and mock
our preoneeivedl idvaiý of ai northern

It is a long trail, and a new trail,
niud it holds health and liappiness a-id
a golden liarvest for the itconehouie of
mefiiacry. Whio ean forget those shimi-
meniing waters, island-studded, moun-
tain-shlad]owed tlie wild glory of sun-
rise andi s;unset with their neot of

APIDS, ON THE YUKON RIV



HEAD OF NAVIGATIOQN ON THE YUKON



1 DAWSON CITY, ONCE THE ENDO0F THE TRAIL

ý; or a moosi
rionlight, ma
b. stream an<
lows.
ids at last ar
,ie river, andi
a up suddenl
[by the. hand:

e, some- '<It used te b. the. end of the trail,
y swim in 'the early daya," lie remarki
d disap- thoughtfully. "But the. new trail iias

no end; you may go on te St. Michael
ound a and Nome, and thenasouth again by
the.bills ecean-going steamer."
y, inef- Once more we turn ever that record
print of of the old Edmonton Trail. Tezi

mionthu from Edmoniton te Dawson!
out de- To-day that trip may b. made in eighi
rail!" daysl Surely the New Trail is eie et
ftkes bis the aehievements of this wondorfmi

celituryl.



>yal to flernorice
R. MURRAY GILCHRIST

UT morning, as Plioebe to the toucli as finest gauze.
laslam dressed for lier shook out the folds, a subtie fi
ciend's wedding, her escaped-one miglit almost 1
'its beeame somewhat lieved that now was the tinie <
erlexed, and skie wasted The handkerchief wau i
full half-hour. The beautiful;- on a background c

after skie had donmed fa*-n were depicted pomegranm
)f nut-brown silk, what palais and peacooks ail in
around lier neck. Col- green. It suggested autuain-

she had in plenty; but before the first. frost had strip
donned one after an- trees. But it also brouglit t
ded that the reflection of spring-time, and as Phoel
-essing-mirror was too smiling, any straniger would h.
it ghe had the stiff and that skie herseif was just on ti
of a maid long since of womanhood. lier cheeks he

ed faintly, and lier eyes wereE
àie orchard of full-flow- with tenderness. It was no loi
,es, the thrushes and Phoebe of thirty, to wliom fort,
ý piping merrily; now flot been too kind; but the ?ho,
guinea-fowl grated as expected great things fromn the
tender throats were Nevertlieless in this moment, ý
s f or toy sickles. A old souvenir displayed, skie
note for once seemed more cbarming than in those la
ineholy, fiew over the days wlien life falsely prom:
rmued by two angry manner of romantic adventure
sunlight was richly Aithougli time was passing,

ýtant fields seemed sep- another hour skie imust take h(
.eet of pure quivering in Mr. Broster's dog-cart, an

was no threatenine to the other end of tho vft1hpv



LOYAL TO -MEMORIES

[>n that day of days, when ail thte
t of the household were working in

fields, site had stayed at home to,
,pare the food. At noon site had
rnessed the. old donkey te, a littie
-t, laden witli great atonle botties fill-
with home-brewed aie, and a veal-
in a dish as large as a cradie, and

boiled pudding of plump green-
les. The workers had ail welcom-
lier witli glad exclamations, and
father had patted lier cheeks and

Drn that skie was the "best huswife
e'er lived>. 'She haid eaten -withi ail
others; wlien the meal was finish-
and ail had stretched themeselves
for a brief nap, site had taken

ay donkey and cart and empty
lies.
rite strip of sauidy road between the
nfield and the lieuse was the scene
Phoebe's adventure. Just after se
1 passed tlirougli the open gateway,

itheard the wild tliudding of a
me 'a hoofs, and, turning, saw a
,stnut mare, ridden by a youtli not
er titan herseif, advancing madly

ým the direction of tlie moor. The
meman was evidently a stranger, or
would have known that beyond the
ise tite road turned dangerously at
a ide of a steep and rocky ravine.

[titeut a moment'8 thouglit for lier
n safety, site drew tite donkey oart
-Ss thte track, and moved forward
1i arma uplifted i warning. Thte
gittened herse swerved and stopped,
Lnet before poor Pitoebe liad been
it witit some violence against thte

igit atone waIl. The itorseman dis-
wzted. and came te lier aide. He
&spanting for breatit, and hie bund-
ne face was witite as eitaIk.
'Yen are hurt 1' lie stammered,
Thy 4lid yeu do itt "
1 There'. a turning near byl said
oébe faintly. "Yen could net have
ren it; titere would have been an

thte better of me, "
n. " I wss warned
sr-I ouiLht te have

"My arm is sprained, tliat's ail,',
said. the girl. "I shall be quit. wel
again to-morrow!1"

Then skie turnied dizzy and weuld
have failen if lie had not drawn lier te
a grassy bank.

"Sit down a wliilo," ho said. "I
arn very asliamed that I've been the
cause of this. You 're a very brave
girl! 1"

Skie obeyed, and for a full minute
rested witli her ey- es tiglitly closed.
The mare, açs if satisfled wvith the mis-
chief skie had done, begani to graze at
the wayside. As for the ,-tranger, lie
took firm his breast pocket the quaint
811k liandkereliief, folded it carefully
and tied the. end- in a knet.

" 1lhave made a sing,"-he said. " It
wiil be less painful if your arm's sup-
ported. Yen wiil let me sec you safely
home?1"

" The lieuse ie over yonder, " said
Phoebe. "But 1 amn strong-you
needn't trouble-"

Ho slippod the hitndkehief over
hier head, and lifted lier hand into po-
sition; thon, after tying thte mare 's
rein te a gate, lie led the. donkey
slowly aiong the road. Neititer Plioebe
uer lie spoke until titey rea.cled tite
farmiyard. Titen site prepared te re-
turn thte liandkerchief, but lie begged
lier te wear it until ail effeets of tite
littie accident were removed.

-It must ho a souvenir," lie said.
"T wisli that it were somnething more
wortliy. Iu ail likeliliood yeu 'vo sav-
cd me from. a serions mishap-"1

"I Fd have donc it for anyone, " said
Phoobe. "If I liadu 't stopped yen, 1
aiiould always feel a coward!"

"To-muorrow I go abroad," lie said.
"I shail not bo able te inquire how

yen are. But, ail thte same, I shall
think of yen very, very et ten."

"And I of you," said tite girl. "I
don't know wlio you are; but I'm glad
at heart Wo have don. yen a service.
And, aince yen wiait it, I sitall be
prend Wo keep the handkereitief?"

Her coloni, had returned, and tite
lad's eyes were ful of admiration.
Altiteugit lie was scarcely of tite age
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h. had seon mucli of the
2iever before hiad lie been
thi aucli a glimpse of freali

iuppose that we shail ever
' he said. "I'm n'othnld
>vo nover believed myself
in goirig te say something
Yeu will not be a!agry?'

»lied Phoebe; "because I
ask for nothing that I

kids?" lie said quietly.
3d a kids--here at your

:the laugliter ini hi. oye.,
iod that the request waa
ithout anothor word she

and lier lips hrushed hii.
tliis slight impact was

L satisfactory to the lad,
1 lier nek with hii riglit
n kdssed lier with as mueli
country lover displays to

his turn, leaving lier filled witl
ous glamour. The lieuse seeni
longer a tumbe-.down homestea
country lied acquired a fresh
ness; i short, for soute brief
the ruatie maiden lived undisi
in the land of romance.

But the sound of a kind old
suddenly disturbed lier musin@
turning to the chamber doorwa
saw a litti. dame with a face i
as a pediar in October.

"Well, to think o' it!" crie
newcomer. "Here 's Mr. Brostei
way up the bll, and you nlot fit
dressing I Whate'er have you
agate n'-'tisn't your fashion
a-wool-gathering ?"

"Fact is, Vin turning laizy,'
Phoebe merrily. "Getting read
a wedding set me thinking aboi
days when 1 was young 1"

"Hark te lier!" exclaime
other. "Why, Phoebe, my dear, y
just i your prime ! And I d
clame you're Iooking rarely pregt
blessed day!1"

''Tis the new gown,C
Sarahi," said Phoebe. "Brown
terf. mp'

1 1
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[e 's a merciful man, and that ho
said Cousin Sarah. "I always
as one s is kind te animals la
te humau-folk. You'il never ho
ýo saylI haven't always given him
ýd word. By 'r Leddy, I wi.Bh
te b. your wedding and his! "

[ensense 1" said Phoebe, some-
sharply. "Such an idea's ne'er
into his bead-xiot more nor it

ato mine! Beeause lie's grooms-
and in bridesmaid at Lizzie

ýr'8 wedding is no reasori why
;hould think-
cornu te me as you might go fur-
id fare agood deal worse " said
izswoman. "He's net mucii te
it for sure--ail the sanie he's not
ain as te force a lass te look an-
way. There's a many'd ho glad
r yes if he put the question!"
[sybe you're right-it deesn't ini-
;DIS!" said Phoebe, deftly ar-

ng the handkerchief on her
dors. "But for goodness sake
go building easties P' thi' air just

.s UI' driviug wi' him up
oe end ofthe valley. You may
up your mind as-oevon if ho
(and te ho sure he wo't)-l'd

.h, w.fll we shall se. what ive
see!" replie& Cousin Sarah.
iaren't many chapa I'd like te

,ou se1tl down with, but I'd
r 'twas hlm than any o' the
9PP'
thout. waiting for the youug mis-
* ýenIv plie AA1AUoiPA +li zfr

smartly attired in navy blue, with
brown boots whose toes were pointed
like the narrow end of a plover's ogg.
HIe ivore a fashionable coilar and a
white satin tie. HIe had also acquired
a pair of gloires. At siglit of the young
woman his eye. brightened and the.
frown left hi. forehead.

"Lord o' me, but you do make a
pretty sight, ray lass!" cried Cousin
Sarah. "I ivas just teiling Mr. Brou-
ter here as folks'll mistake you for the
bride, aud im for the groom! 1'

" You hadn't ouglit te say such
thinga!1" IPhoebe expostulate&. " 'Tis
ail very weil te pay compliments te
Mr. Brooter, but wi' me there 's no
cail. There's littie gay about niy
gown- 'tis the colour of a moor-hen'a
feathers 1 "

"Seemas te me' tis rather th~e colour
of springtlde," nid Mr. Broster.
"Russot for tii. bomghs and green-"

" Groom'. for forsùken 1" interrmpt-
ed Cousin Sarah. '<But sefar as I
know Phoobe'g had no trouble of that
kind 1"

"Green's for tiie young buda afore
they burst into full eaf," nid the
man, shakinç hi. hoad. '<Phebe's ini
her month e' May 1 "

"Whato'er it may b.," said tho old
lady, "I1 do think, sud I always shall
think, as yem make the > best matceod
couple as 1 e'er did see in all my born
day.!1 Iwiwi'allmy 'heart as I
waa going to the wedding; but for
sure one o' us needs stop at home.
Tiiere's the young ducklings te feed-
they're worse than habbies for tiio
row they do but make 1 Net as 1Iwas
not asked andshouldn't b. wélcomo! "

"I've begged and prayed as you'd
zo."ý sid Phoebe. iziviniz hpr friénd a
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a-dancing together! Ah, to bi
The fariner mounted te

and helped Phoebe to reach
Then lie fleurished bisi bat,
blew a kius to the laughing d
they drove smartly down the
until they had passed throug
lage and reached the long ai
road that runa ou the right
the river did either spea<
Then, just beside a narrow s
whence a path rau down to
pinga," Mr. Broster reinedi
and drew ont the big go]
wvatch that dated from his gr
d ays.

"We've gotten plenty o' t
said. "You're not expect
good hour yet, and after I've
you, V'II be with the bride
lem than five minutes. D'y
Phoebe, I've laid awûke ail ni
a bleed wink e' sleep

t have believed it,
"seeing as you

hope aud trust 'tv
any worry?1"
and 'twasn't," lie
-1 was wondering i
was to be in my e

r te stop at this v
urjpred when Ite

led up and given a

ani ni,

,eaay
ouglit

eyoung!" mer. "But once before-ail th
hiii place, years ago-I cared for another.
his side. was alad andshe was alass-at y,
and she der stile she gave me her promi

Lame, and 'Twas the eveuing o' a day like
kill. Not day-the same time o' the year. "

'h the vil- Phoebe's hand rose to the silk k
renue-like chief-the fabrie seemed frail and ai
bank of as a spidersî web.
a word. "And she died, poor soul 1" a

toue stile said gently. "I remember weil. S
the "lep- was the prettiest lass as ever lived.
hiii horse, "She died, and I thouglit ne'er
1d turnip love another, " said Mr~. Broster. " E
'andsire 's now that the fever of youth 's ov

I 've a better promise o' joy. "
:ime, " he "And if I have somnething to tell
ed for a asked Phoebe. "If 1 was kissed-
dropped " Id ,blame no mai !" said h

groom in Broster. "You were always love'
ou know, but ne 'er so lovely as to-day. Nf
~ght-niotý xy dear, keep your secret."
have 1 "'Tis innocent as your own," se

Phoebe, whose flugers released t
observ- grasp of the silken ends. "Years ai

look so years ago, same as you-"
rasn't on Mr. Broster shook his head ai

chirruped to hii horse. "At the ne
ireplied. stile we 'Il stop again," he aaid iplea

f toý-day, ingly. "I'm faiui to kiss a lass on
iompany, more! "
ery stile. "But you'Il hark to My secret,
11 you as said Phoebe. "Since you've givd
a good yours-I must needs do the samo 1»

ap-4've " Ne'er a word, ne'er a word! '" sa
thouglit her lover. "Why mar wi' jealou

my besthour?7 Keep the tale to you
reason, " self-I trust you wi' heart and soi
pDlace has andI'lfrust you so tothe day oln

death. Eh, but what a day this is.
od mem- wi' the sunlight and the wind ju
one I've moving the leaves ... 1 would it Mi]
ý person. go on for e'er and e'er! "
eain and " 'Tis the same wi' me," said ?hQ
ily riglit be. " The morning sun's meilow(
t te you and there's such a noontide to 1ox
've sum- forward te-'

"And vet I'd not 1u&vP if. liiç+

wrený
170n 1
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BY L A. M. LOVEKIN

;=ESMý!HE entry of the British
West Indian Islands iii-
to the Canadian Con-
fedleration has recently
been advocated with
sorne warinth. hy the edi-

or of T'he London Times, who volun-
eers the assurance that the people of
lie UJnited Kingdom would view the
ýroposed union 'with favour. The
iroposition, it may be noted in pass-

nis not a new one and its revival
ornes at a not inopportune moment
s il synchronises with the semi-ceen-
ennial of the Caniadian union. But,
iotwithstandng the hopeful antici-
rations of T'he Times, il mnay bo doubt-
d whether one per cent. of the people
f the three kingdoms have any ini-
eligent conception of the issu;e or
ould express a practical opinion con-
erning it, whether viewed from the
eoncmie, geographie or ethnologie
tandpoint. For the most part very*
ew of the British people appear to
e aware that the 'West Indice were
n Imperial pseion for a century
iefore auy of the existing great Do-.

inions. And it is a matter of his-
orical record that the first attempt
o lorm a federation in the American

wssssinswas made in the West
adies. Charles I. granted a Royal

Palatinate, of Duirliam. This sehene,
did not corne to a successful termina-
lion, in fact, was noever in practical
operation. A\ ,writer in Truth lias
undertakçen the task of condeniing
the union proposed by T'h. Times on
the ground that il wouild «extend the
Canadian tariff barriers", whiolh it
seoims Io imagine exist, ini menace to
the, trade, interests o! the mother
couintry, to the West Indies. Aýs al-
ready stated, the British conception
o! thie \Vest Indiani IslandeI., andl other
possessions in the region round about
is decidedly hazy, and particularly 80
converning the brade and political is-
sues bound up with thein. In his now
litIle read but, as Thackeray has
styled il, "inost , arnusing of novels,
H-umnphrey Clinker", Tobias Smiollet,
nearly a century and a hiaif ago, made
a political parasite attribute te the
Duke o! Newcastle the expression
of extreme astonishuient on hearing
the announcement that Cape Breton
formed an island. "M.\y dear l-i e
cried te the parasite, "you always
bring us good news. Egad lIllg0
direetly and tell the King that Cape
Breton is an is;land.» This may he
romance, but the incident bias been
passed dowvn to our own day and
ascribed te more than one publie per-
sonage. The romance, if it bo sucli,
at least lies like trulli and refleets a
common weakness. When the late
President Cleveland, eager te do somne-
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MAP 0F TUIE 1RITISH WEST INDIES
yard passag. B-MoeI.a P-ausa C-Anegada PassaKe

)re particularly It must not be forgote 1
class of voters population of the islande le
brought Great most part composed of colouj

rge of war with pie of varied ahades, and it
lie Venexuelan reascrnably doubted if au ih
the impression these diversified tinges of
exist, lu many Spaniali, F'rench aud Britishi, i
have been bet- er or lese degree, into our Par

3ritish Guiana would be either acceptable or
Test Indies, and tageous. The scattered chaii
malI gravely re- lands, it has repeatedly bee

o! Demerara should rather set an example
value lu rela- federation, and whth one or tw
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sfactory te learu that the most re-
Seffort lias been more successf ni.

mer efforts broaglit inte pro.nin-
Sthe fact that the isianders have
held any very definite views con-
iing their own political neede or
best means of obtaining them.

vide, in his book< "The English in
'West Indies", tells of hie meeting
i one of the Canadian Commission-
apparently the late Honourable

Iiam -Maedoxxgall, and the latter ie
nrbed s bewailing the fact that
islan4ers did «nQot know what they
ted". They were without spirit
dlp themeselves; the *y vriedi oult to
rs to help them, and if ail they
ýd for could not be granted tliey
io-dred as if the wliole world was
bining to hurt theni.
lie recent Canadian mission te the
it Indies, resulting i an agree-
t, indicates a better condition
eairs ini this respect, and dloser

tions with Canada ouglit te fol-
at Icaut in the direction of

merciul intercourse. And here
vzay be noted, that the Cana-
Smercantile community need be

io doubt as te the commercial
>rtunitiea opened te it ini any
ici of commerce. The Department
'rade and Commerce lias recently

-,as a supplement to its weekly
e bulletin, a very exhaustive book,
i the peu et Mr. Watson Griffin,
ffl-known authority on trade mat-
*lio, as a special commissioner

ie West hIdies, made a per"onal
tiirougliout tic islands. He has

ten a minute and valuable re-

the Britishi isiands as some seem. t>
suppose, for with the exception of
New Zealind travel betwoon Erp
will not ho materially benefited. Aus-
tralia is better approachied by the
Suez Canal, ene of the "five keys»
of the world's naval eupremacy whieh.
aecording te Lord Fisher, are ail in
the hands of Great Britain. But the
completion of the P'anamna Canal will
cause the West Indian Islands te oc-
cuipy ai position of naval importance
far greater thian ever bêefore, and, ais
well eniougli known they haRve ben
li the past the scene ef confliet and
the nursery of Britain's marine great-
niess. Greter in(deed than when
Raleighi pointed te the Isthmus of
Darien as the weapon with whicli tie
nastery of the Spanish Main miigbIt

be wrested tromn the great and prend
sovereignty which once dominated
the west. For now the isthmus is net
only te be lield by a foreigu power,
but also pierced. C 'onsequently the
waters on the easteru aide become
once more et naval importanco, sund
ni? matter whit power may liold or
threaten the cliannel tlie British Em-
pire will have te maintain lier own
position at any ceet or face a serlous
and unpalatable alternative. A
glance at a map wiIl show that Ja-
maica, as a base of operations, com-
mande tlie three pasae nerthward
and eastward: the Windward, be-
tween Cuba and Hayti; the Mena, be-
tween .San Domingo and Puerto Rico,
and the Anegada, paesing by way of
tlie Virgin Islands. Jamaica is near-
er te all of these passages tien it is
te the canal, and they tenu, prac-
tically, the sole direct linos ot rente
from the esetern outiet to Atlantic
ports ot the UJnited States. Jamaies,
again, is opposite tie Cuban port of
Santiago, a strong buse, giving the.
holder the means of seriously tireat-
ening the Wlndward passage, and, ini
tact, the Carlbbean generally. The
demanda on British sea power,' as weUl
as on land, will necsrl bemuch
bv' Wntqnn av;fAI wJý .
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ilion of the

Enent ci iue cieence ci ine isiancis,
.ieh have been nequired only by an
)rmoius expenditure cf lite and
muey, ichanged fer aetivity unlese
Spossession is te bc given up or

zffu away' by eenquest. The old
ies will have te b.e re-oceupied and
engthened and seeming indifference
3,nged te actual and practical effort
d interest unless unpleasant re-
.ts are 1te arise. If Britain is indif-
-ent iu thiis inatter, üthers may net

F'or a very long tume Gernman-y was
7ertlyr endeavourng te obtain the
and oif St. Thomias from Deumark.
id success crowned the. effort previ-
i te the present conflict, the results
a <3crman base, a new lleligoland
.ong the islands, may be imagined.
id new the United States have ac-
ired th. eeveted position. For what
rpcset ?hilanthropy, trade or a
idly desire te aid the finances cf
simark? Hardly se; but the Re-
bhie lins seeured a strategie position
ig enviously sought for, iu the wsa.
>s aOfcted, and whieh we shall see
Fore long made the. most ot. And it
for the. future as affeeted by these
ine that Canada must prepare,

d hersre iu the defence aud re-
ition of the. islands will net be ini-
2siderable. I the. first place, thc

ýiinmust hasten, as far as cir-
instances will allow, te grasp the.

portnitywhieh the. preferential
-iff agreemuent lins opened up. Mr.
Ïffn lias entered into the inost min-
Sdetails nf the ftfTfIWA nnsificn

to be taken into cnsiderati>
squadron cf petty cruisers
Bistol elass. of whieh we have
adl noeuseom, will h. of no avail
teeth of the miethods of war
seeni to halve taken a permnisen
tien-minus, we trust, the mur,
and brutal application in the.
nieli manner. Nor is there any:
to believe, or hope, that aft
war is ended the age of peac
have dawned, and in some drea
federation of the world and 1»
hood of man the battie flags y
furled forever. There will b. n
era ot resttul peace when Gei
shail have been deait with, an~
as Napoleon, alter the battie of
whieh laid Europe at bis fe(
thought hini of the defences cf
se Canada will b. acting wisely
does not indulge îu pleasant d
of seeurity baued on her fortiesi
tier and sentimental theeries co
ing hier friendly environmn
looks, to, the welfare and 8tabil
her armoennes and the keepers
of. New focs will arise, new ar
ter hostilities be engendered, ne
for power and possessions bred.
in the formation cf closer tien
the W est Indies the. Domuioi
have te look torward and prepa
external political intrigues and
ations, the consequeneces of wuii
will have te confront. Canad
no'w taken hier place as a kii
within the far-flung Imperial 1
And she will flnd both her pow(
interest peeuliarly neeessar-y i
West Indies alike in polities an(
merce. lier union with that p
the 'Empire can b. inaintain
means more effective, as chang>p
ditions and demands may aria.
bv the kind ot federation once
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£uçlanib ini Rrms
BY LACEY AMY

IV.-LUQUOR AND THE WAR

REJUDICE, in a studly
of the drink question ini
England is disastreus to
conclusions that are
either sound or mife ini
this tinte of war. The

ince '"erank " in faeed at the
y a great problem of expedi-
hieh concerna the eco-eperation
very publie lie presumes hlm-
,e considering. It is not mere-
eaion of " reforming" a people

their will but of avoiding
itagoniam at a time when even
carelessness and laek of active
iiy may be more disastrous to
pire than thc worat imaginable
)f the present extent of drink-
oholic beverages in England.
other hand, the noisy suppor-
"liberty" lias against hlm a
of figures and unassailable re-
f the effects of tiquer on the
,f the Empire that takes the
from under has feet.

emendous la the problem, ge ex-
its aide issues, that ne magal-

Licle eau attempt more than a
.rsory consideratien. Especially
s i auy presentation of the
iCanadiax readers, who have
ail to understand conditions

land before even reaching the
question of prohibition or ab(>-

neise review of the complica-
hat overthrew instantly the
rguments of both aides may be

the best preparation fer a calm con-
sideration of the existîng legisiation
touching on the consumption and
manufacture of tiquer. At this mo-
ment the îimediate problem in Eng-.
land is the, supply of food necessary te
sustenance and etrength, te which is
addcd the corollary of the dcmand for
mlan-pewer. Apart from the world 's
shortage, which would presuppose in
countries the recognition of the wis-
dom of applying ail food stuff8 to
their moot complete uses, vietory te
thc Empire depends upon the main-
tenance of the United Ringdom 's
share fer the United Kingdom 's pco-_
pie and armica. And that maintenance
is almoot entîrely a matter of ocean
tonnage, shice eighty per cent. of the
f ood ef the United Kingdom la im-
ported. The Geverninent can reason-
ably depend upon a certain propor-
tion -enly ef the tonnage space of
ocean vessels reaching English ports;
aud since the avallable tonnage la al-
ready insuffIcient it is moet important
that cvery inch ef it ahould be of the
greatest oencentrated food value. [t
is for that purpo6e that the importa-
tion of luxuries lias been prohibited,
that our newspapera are reduced to
tie minimum size, that even complet.
fooda like nuts and fruit have either
been eut frein tie lista or limited.

Under this headig I quote figures
that have been used in the publie prees
and prcaented. officially i the Houa.
without contradiction, se that their
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reliability is unchallenged, especially
when the press aad the House are
against abolition. The beer produc-
tion of the United Kingdom in 1914
was 36,000,000 barrels, with almost
an equal amount of spirits--dne and
thiree.fifths barrels for every man,
woman and child. In 1915 it feUl te
34,500,000 barreis of beer atone, with
the spirits almost the same, and dur-
ing 19.16 the beer was reduced another
million. The materials used lu 1914
(barley, hops, sugar, etc.), amouxited
to 2,100,000 tons for distilling and
brewing, the former being oue quarter
of the whoie. For the transportation
of this material there would be re-
quired aimost 1,200,000 nset register
tons of shipping (2,700,000 measure-
ment tons), more than the capacity of
ten boats of 5,000 tons size a week,
or one huudred and ten boats continu-
ously making five voyages a year-
more boats than the Germans were
able te sink duriug the first two
months of submnarine ruthlessniess.

Taking st year, 1916, as an inter-
esting example of theý martial years:
Durlng that year there were a millon
and a quarter tons of barley turnced
inte liquer, 305,176 tons of other

. grains, 67,578 tons of rice, maize and
similar preparatiens, 134,000 tons of
sugar, and 41,115 tons of molasses.
Ail that i the third year of the war.
What this vast quantity of food ma-
terials since the begixing of the war
means in human sustenauce is best
explained by the estimate that it
wouid make two billion two-pound
loaves of bread and the sugar wotuld
support the entire army. And the
ships required to transport it would
have a total tonnage in the saine
peried greater than the entire sizikings
by the enemy up to the middle of
1917. At the end of 1916 there were
stili 1,800,000 tons of shipping in sucli
empleymenit.

Selecting sugar as the cernmodity of
greatest stringency thus affected, the
brewers have faced therelu their
strongest opposition, since the greater
part of Engiaud lias beeu on short

sugar rations since early lu 1916.
But there is other wastage attribut-

ed to the manufacture cf liguor in
wartimc. The expeuditure by the
Ulnited Klngdom in liquor duriug the
war is estimated at more than two bil-
lion dollars, or sufficient te provide al
the expenses of war for more than two
months of the most expensive period.
More than 30,000 acres were devoted
last year te the growing of hops. Sev-
enty-flve hundred trains were requir-
ed te haul thec materials (and the train
shortage is one cf thc probiems of the
war), and four million tons of cool
were used lu the breweries;- and the
Navy, the munition works, the dock-
yards, the Allies, and the people have
suffered seriously during the winter
fronm lack cf ceai. For the mining of
this eai more than a wliolc brigade of
abie-bedicd men are required; and the
man-power rcprescnted lu the brew-
cries, the addition trains, the porter-
age, lias neyer been estimated save ln
the form, cf being the equivalent of
the entire nation standing idie a
month sud a hall every year.

The drinking habits cf the English
affect the progress of the war lu ethai,
ways. What is called abseuteeism is
the habit cf tIc average workingman
te holiday ou days net legally grante<j
hlm. The English working year is,
te the Canadian, a bewildering seroe
cf customary and legal holidays.
New Ycar's lasts for ten days in
seme sections lu peace times, Christ-
mas from three te five days, Ester
from Thursday te Tucsday, Wlut-.
sun lu nome places a week, but
always three days, sud se on
througli a liat unknowu lu nund>qr
sud scope te American experience.
Great manufacturing firins stop work
in mid-summer te enable their em-.
picyees te spend a week cf mirth a-ad
relaxation at Blackpool. A.nd eaci
legal holiday is rounded off by auothei.
ene or two lu rcevery from the effeeca
cf the gaiety lu whidh the working..
man's holiday-malciug leads him te in-
dulge. No fewer than five million~
heurs were lest by absenteelsm lu ou.,
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war yecar by Clyde firms, the average
in oue firm employing, 1,5WO handa be-
ing mine hours eaeh manx every week.
Indeed, it was before the wa.r custom-
ary iu mauy localities and occupations
to consider work accoxnpliahed on,
MondaYs as so much to the good, and
large manufacturera teIl me ev'en te-
day that their average workiug week
is four days. For t" liquor waa
eltiier responsible or a contributory
cause. The condition was generally
recognized and accepted as unavoid-
able--so mnuel sa that the improve-
ment since the war began ie taken as
a miatter for pride. Early in the war
the figures concerning absenteeism
were muade public, but so startling and
uneudurable were they to Englieli
pride that Lloyd George almost sacri-
ficed hie political future in the public
use of them. They constituted a fact
that could not be eontradicted, the ef-
fect of whieh on the vital indxstry of
war-waking dare nlot be permitted te
continue.

There ie the other aide, of courge,
but it will not be so, readily under-
stood in Canada as it le in Englaud.
The main contention of the brewers-
eupported by mnany lufluential newa-
papers and writers-is forced te con-
cextrate on something more weighty
than liberty of action. Wartime ie in-
dependent of such argumente; liberty
eounta only vhen it does flot threaten
the State. lIt wili corne as a surprise
te, Caniadians te know that the defence
for the manufacture of beer is that it
j, efflsar. lIt le serionsly conteuded
that bard workers must have their
boer. Large adverieets repeat it

inait on it The eoldier is vont to, pre-
snt hie experience as clinehlng the
argument. The working people are
unable to contemplate abstention any
more than the Englisb man or woikan
of a different elasB would subxnit to
prohibition of afterxioon. tea, vhieh le

conideedas esential. a meal as
brekfat.It isaquestion of hovfar

a niational habit beeomee a necsity.

tities it to more censideration, than
people accustomed te other waye
might be inclined te give it.

The debate between the two parties
to the question reaehed its keeneat ln-
tercet towards the end of 1916 wheu
legisiation wus obviously nieeessary in,
view of the food aud mlani-power needa.
Availing themselves of the remark-
able power of the Etiglishi prees, both
bouglit space plentifully and present-
ed their arguments for humnan diges-
tion. On the one side was ranged a
body of men arnong whomn were many
of E ngland 's greatest. The Strength
of Britain Movement they called
them-selves. The composition of the
organization added to its strength, for
it waa net made up of temperance fa-
natice or no prohibition advoeates, but
of men who niormnally took their glas
but claimed te sec in the exigencies of
war sufficient grounds for prohibitîng
the manufacture of beer sud spirite.
On the other side were those te wbom
the liquor treic meant wealth or a
living. Even the brewers submitted to
curtailment of production without
serious opposition.

One day the Mevement would give
figures and draw deductions,. The next
day the opponents would criticize fig-
ures and deduetione. lIt was f air for-
ensic pleading until the anti-prohibi-
tionists resorted te an unfortunate
formn of deception. A page of mild
tolerance or frank support of beer
drinklng would be arranged in the.
saine formn and make-up as the Movc-
ment advertisements, and would b.
concluded with the words "it ie part
of the Strengtb of Britain", the last
three words in a lin. by themselves in
the saine type a» the saine words ini
the Movement's advertisemient. To the.
casual reader it seemed 11ke conces-
sions from the. Movement. But the
sehome vas tee un-Engliai te b. pro-
fitable lu England.

The. anti - prohibitionists claimed
that the augar for beer vas eutirely

other aide euutered by reproducing
an order from the. Port of London au-
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thorities forbidding a large London
caterer to remove from, the docks a
shipment of sugar consigned Wo hM,
because it was needed by the brewers.
The yeast by..product of the beer was
necesary, said the brewers. Look at
Canada and Russa, replied the Move-
ment. The trade was necessary, local-
ly and for export. The answer was
tiiat its prohibition was necessary for
the. winning of the- war, aeeerding Wo
the. Prime Minister. It was pointeti
ont that from every ton of barley used
for beer there wag a large quantity of
excellent cattie food upon which the
milk of the nation depended. The
statement was met by the counter one
that the offals fed to cattie was infi-
nitely less valuable than the whole
barley. The. demnanda of the army, were
emphasized, and on that the Move-
mient was silent. The. place of alcohiol
in munition making had to b. admit-
ted. The. revenue from beer taxation
was made much nf, and was faeed by
the. million and a haif dollars a day
paid by the. public as its drink bill
over and above the. tax receipta by the.
Goverument. The. br.wers contended
that tea and ceffe. oeupied more
spac. in the tonnage than the. materi-
als for beer; and that, too, the. Moe-
ment ignored.

Two incidents embarrassing te the.
ativocates of continued production oc-
eurr.d in the. Houa., and England'su
sense of humour w&BS tiekled. The. brew-
ers hati rasbly contended that a given
quazntity of barley and suga.r, etc.,
produeed more than their weigiit in
beer, a food produet. Intendeti only
for the. consumption of the. unthink-
ing, it was breught up in the. House.
The. Secretary concerneti tartly asketi
where the extra food value came froi.
When the. brew.rs rau a eries o! ad-
vertisements contending for beer as
of real food value, the Secretary
agreed with a questiener that if that
were so then the. imbiber should elim-
inate other food iu ordai, te corne with-
in the rationing orders of the. Food
Contrôller. That argument died sud-
Mmnly.

It was a inerry figit, wiiile it lasted,
aud the arguments were a mirror ef
the peculiar conditions existing in
England. The odda were unquestion-
ably wÎth the prohibitienists, but ouly
because o! the war. Under peace Eng-
land w>uld not have concerncd itself
to read or listen. But barley is food,
and food is a big factor iiu the, Eng-
lisiimaxi's hIfe, in bulk aud frequeuey,
The movement agains.t liquor was
strengthened by several factors of sen-
timental effeet. The, King's abstin.
ence for the duration o! the. wai.
spread Wo thousands of wealthy andi
middle-class homes. Insistiug purely
as a mnatter of expedîency ini whicii
the. way had been aiiown by a beloveti
Soyereign, the strougest advoeatea of
abolition were those who were known
Wo have no tendency that way undes.
normal conditions.

Lloyd George's wellknown prinet..
ples aud opinions have producetd an
interesting experienoe. As has beei
mentioned before, hag over-frank ad-.
voeacy of prohibition in the early
stages o! the. war almoat ent him his
higliest place in English bistory. The.
public outcry at ths.t time against hi.
bluntuess i supportig bis opinions
was s0 loud that the. mont fearlens ma
in English public lil! was silene&
For two years h. uttered not another
word ou the aubjeet, and when li e -
came Prime Minister h. for era
menthe permitted iiimself merely to
hit at bis feelings, conflumng expres-

sion Wo a connection between the ma-
ternia consuined i liquor and the sub-
marine menace. Ind.ed, as Prime
Miniater, witii an eagle-eyed opp<ei
tien studying his every move tê d
countenauce hum, b. realizeti the wW
dom of leaving prohibition statemet
to bis subordinates.

In this public outery is that wbJch
brings te, a thougiitful halt thon. whd
would, witiieut pause, close the saloon~
dooru and dummantie the brewerie. As
an initial cautioni te walk warily i. the
baeking the. manufacture o! liquor )aa
long had in Englanti. When a ga
ehureli draws a large part o! its ree
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nue fromn the traffle, when a consider-
able portion of the wealtb of Engiand
if;lokdupn it, tere isause for
conasideration whether the aînmunition
is sufulcient at the moment for making
the attaek. There îs in Engiand no
sentiment against the brewer, the. pub-.
lican, the. drinker. Ratiier, the non-
drinker 18 an objeet of ridicule.
Àmong the most influiential men in
England are the brewers, and the
publican 18 a citizen of raiik ex-officio.
Bishops flot oniy have money invested
ln breweries but preside over Associa-
tions that own public lionses. The bar
je not a place for aman tosilde into,
and for women to avoid. Men aud
womeu enter ome of the. three or four
entrances that featu.re the. Engiizh
saloon as a (Yanadian would enter a
store to make a purchase. Sinee the.
s.Iiing hours were limited there îs al-
ways a lino-up at the doors befor. the
time of opening. Young men take
thefr girl friends ln as to, a Canadian
ice-cream parlour, and womnen and men
speud the. evening tlierein as the great
club of the. common people. Before
the. doors, especially on Snndays,
stand baby carrnages and we. childreni
awalting the. re-appearance of mother.
In En<land and Wales there are
90,000 publie houseas.

The. greatest surprise in England to
the. average Canadian is the. nnlirnited
patronage of the bars.

The. resuit of tis licence is a men-
tal attitude that forme an esseutial
feature in auy flght for prohibition
even in war time. In peace the pro-
ibitionist bas a liopeless vision.

Wliere the. question of expedieuey
enter.; la tliat, lowever convinced the.
ardent prohibitionist may b. that the.
élimination of liquor would haston the
end of the. war, lie lias first to con-
eider whetber the. people woeild be
with hlm. F'ailing their support there
is the. uncertainty of thie effect of pro-
hibitive mea8ure8. A nation convin.ed
that it is doing no wrong is not golng
to. see ita; pleasures eut off witliont

workigmanbas a habit of expressiug

his diapleasure in effective forin.
There 18 flot the slightest doubt that
thousande Would prefer even to Jose
thie war rather than to los. their b-eer;
and the 0overniment that attempted to
întroduce prohibition at this time
would Star iuto a Eist of other conser-
vation measures that Miglit b. enfore-
ed with the consent of the peoplet
wvithout attaeking the w,%orkingxnan's
entertainment. It ie aiso feared by
somne prohibitionigts that aiuy attempt
to enforce prohibition wouid meet
with stick opposition that th, revoit
woufld mean retrogression iu any hon-
est movement buter towards that con-
summation.

The. general attitude of the. people
18 niot uncertain. A vote to-day would
overwheIilgly defeat suggested ini-
terference. Wbether thore would b.
open revolt or repudiation of loyal
sentiments no one i8 in a position to
say witb complet. authority. Judging
from the. munition strikes now on, the
experiment would b. dangerous. Wliat
is desirable ln effect is not aiways what
18 possible or wisest at the. moment.

It is conaiderations such as tiiese
wiiich have bandicapped tiie Govern-
mnents of the. United Kingdom since
the first of the. war. mhe wisdomn or
restriction was not asso-ciated in any
way witli decided Predilection for pro-
hibition. Tiie early acts of Parbiament
forbidding treating and curtailing the.
bours of sale were intended to deal
with a great waste ln man-power more
tlsn in food. That they have donceso
to some extent ia certain, but otiier in-
fluences have cropped up tbat have
diseounted their effectivnes, Tii.
higiier wage bas ouabled the. b.avy
drinker to, indulge bimaèbf, and the
more thrifty <me to open bis pocket.
The effect of urmy 11f., too, bas bee»
to tirow liquor into theway of those
wbo had neyer before fallen serlonaby
under its influence. Tii. drinking
among women ha varied in the. ex-
perience of difforent sections. In a
general way the. wife's allowance lias
provided ber with resources for drink-
ing pi'evioxa1y denied her; and thie
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ujissionaries of liondon say that con-
ditions among them are terrible. On
the other hand the report of the Con-
trol Board caste doubt on such an
opinion. Some investigation which I
have given the matter myseif reveals
the existence of more drinking at
homo, partly because of the shorter
open hours, largely because there îa
money to purchase in greater quanti-
tics for orgaxiized orgies.

The officiai figures are so easy to
misinterpret. The convictions for
drunkenness ini London and forty
other cities and towns i Great Brit-
ai of a population exceeding 100,000
amounted in 1913 to 119,000 men and
40,000 women, in 1914 to 115,000 men
and 41,000 women, in 1915 to 126,000
mon and 38,000 women, and in 1916
to only 53,000 men and 24,000 women.
That these figures are misleading may
be gathered from the fact that the
consumption of absoluto alcohol de-
creased between tho first and the luat
years by only twexity per cent 0f
course several million men were out
of the country i 1916, and the absence
of relation between the numberi of
convictions and the amount drunk is
explained by the greater latitude al-
lowed the drinker. The Home Office
had issued an order-which was with-
drawn in January of this year-that
soldiers' wives were flot to be charged
for a flrst offence; and drunken sol-
diers are very leniently deait with,
while officers are disciplined only by
the military courts. It is sdmitted by
the magistrates that there la more
drinking but fewer convictions.

At the same time it is due the sol-
dier to say that very few are visibly
drunk on the streeta of London; and
Unfortunately the number of Overseas
men, Australian and Canadiau, has
been greater than their proper pro-
portion. This is explained partly by
the eagerness of the English to "en-
tertain " the Colonial, partly by Cana-
dian inexperience with English beera.

The early efforts of Lloyd George
to effoct prohibition having failed, and
the anti-treating aud short hours reg-

ulations having proved ineffective, the
taxation on liquor was increased. But
the increased wage of the mu.nition
inaker rendered that move abortive,
aud a Liquor Control Board was ap-
pomnted. The duty of this body was
to control the interference of drunk-
enneas with munition makiug, and for
this purpose they had absolute power
over the public houses of certain de-
fined mnunition areas. The effeetg of
the drastic measures it enforced were
immediate. Some bars in daugerous
districts were ecoed, the open hoturg
of ethers liniited, and modal publie
houses were set up. The weekly aver-
age of convictions within their terri-
tories ini six large cities showed a re-
duction of almost sixty per cent., and
students of the figures found a direct
connection between the open hourg.
aud the number of convictions. In
England, up to the middle of Febru.
ary of this year, the Boord elooed
eighty-ifive lieensed promises iu Grea.t
Britain. As the members of the Board
are not prokibitionists there can ba no
criticism by the antis of their honesty
lu euforcing that which they consider
necessary for the maintenance of the.
output of munitions. Suuday sellixxg
was forbidden, but minerai waters a.nd
soft drinks were permitted, the pat-
ronage under such conditions pro-Vhng
that the bar is more of a club than a
wolcome opportuuity for dissipation,
a fact emphaslzed by the Board in its
report.

In August, 1916, the output of the
brewers was restricted to 85 per cent.
of the quentity produeed during the
previous year. On December.27th, a
Defeuce of the Realm regulation pe]r
mitted the naval or military authori.
tics, or the Ministry of Munitionsg, to
close aitogether or curtail the hourg of
licensed promises. That this powera~
was confined to an umproductive impol-
tence is shown. by the demand of the
authorities at Aidershot, the great
mllitary camp, to close fifty par ent.
of the surrounding public houses. The,
Licence Commissioners first ConsuIta<
the brewers and thon refused.
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On January 3rd, 1917, when food
shortage loomed in the. near distanceý
it was prornulgated that spirits should
b. reduced te, thirty degrees under
p roof, the. rogulatiexi fot to apply te
luors bottled. before June 6th, 1916.

It was threughout this period, when
furtiier restrictions were certain, that
was wagcd the. newspaper advertise-
ment debate, the Government standing
-a it does ini England durlng news-.
paper discussios--to sec how the
publie stood hefore taking action.

On Janiuary 24th, the Food Control-
Ici-, head of the niew departinent called
the. Ministry of Food, founded but net
peoplcd li thie time of Asquith, au-
nounced that after a careful investiga-
tiox of the resources- available for food
for the. people lie had corne to the. con-
clusion that the materi"l used iu the
manu facture of beer must b. curtaîled.
After April lat the output was toi be
furtiier reduced te 70 per cent. of the.
output for the. previeus year. Thus
the. brewers had two full montha to
inerease their output se that their
licence for the. coming year mniglit be

aliberal as possible. A correspond-
ing restriction was applied te the. ie-
lease of wines and spirits from bond.

The. effeet of this legislation was
that an output of 36,000,000 barrcia
before the war was reduced ln two
stages to 18,200,000. It would menes
a reduction ini tiie use of barley of
286,000 tons, 36,000 tons of sugar, and
16,500 tons of grits. Lord Devonport
aiso poited eut that it would set free
for the. use of agriculturists a gi-eater
percentage of offala than was previ-
ously produeed fi-ou brewers' grains.
Whereaa the. brcwers returned 25 per
cent. of Uic barley as offals, Uic fariner
would now have 40 per cent. aftcr the,
otiier 60 had been made ite flour.

Tii-ce wccks later it was decreed
that no ncw contracta must b. made
for the. delivery of malt te brewers nor
must brewcrs make it for Uiemselves.
At this trne it was shown that prac-
tically no spirits werc being distilled
except for explosives. The. qucry as
to wiiy thc 140,000,000 gallons then iu

stock was net drawn upon instead of
using new materials was replied te lu
the Blouse by Uic officiai staternut
that it would net pay, althougii that
step Would b. taken if fmud neces-
sary- Ten days later the. manufacture
of malt was enti-ely forbidden exeept
with the. consent of the Food Control-
ler.

During these fcw wceks there had
been much public discussion of the.
wastc ef food stuifs lu the mnanufac-
ture of beer, and the. submarine meni-
ace was epeniug the. eyes of Uie people
te Uic serieusnenf of the. shortage.
The. Geverninent took notice ef pop-
ular feeling by revising the regulation
issued only a month before, te corne
ite effect iu anether month. Tii. out-
put of beer wus eut down te 10,000,-
000 barrels, thns saving 600,000 tonsî
of food istuifs. Towards the. end of
March, the. sinkings of mercbaut ves-
sels having become alarming, Uic vari-
oua restrictions seenxcd justifled. Soin.
attempt was miade, both lu England
and France, te exempt F'renchi wines
froin tic limitations, but the. condi-
tions did not admit of argument even
on behalf of allied nations.

As the law now stands there are
367,000 tons of barley, 21,420 tons of
grit8, and 44,700 tons of sugar beiixg
utilized fer Uic manufacture of beer.
Wiicther it la possible te couvince the
public that much of that vast quan-
tity of food can b. better directed de-
pends te a great citent on the future
record of aubmine sinkinga. Tiie
dcmand for furtiier reduction, and
even fer prohibition, la uudoubtedly
louder, although as yet net one of Uic
powcrful London papers has advocat-,
ed the latter. It is apeculiarity of the
standing of Uic English pr-ess that no
sucii startlixig change could b. cffected
without uewspaper support.

For many monUis there lias beeii a
atroug agitation for Stat. purehase as
Uic only feasible method of eoutrolhing
the waste of food and the. menace of
drunkenness at such a tie. The.
brewcrs resist it, probably bccaiise
Uicy know the temper of thi. Prime
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Minister, but they have lent them-
selves, with almost every other influ-
ence, te paaft restrictions and do not
seriously oppose furtiier stepa in that
direction. The most stubborn sup-
porter of beer as a national stimulant
is uilenced by the Foed Contreller's
statemont that ovon the. mat at pres-
eut in stock weuld, if diverted te the.
manufacture of bread, supply the on-
tire civilian population of Great
Britain with the approved ration for
eleven days.

State purcliase lias the officiai, eur.
It lias the. only public support of roal

weiglit. The tact that it wus consider.
ed in 1915 and discarded as too
heavy a linaneîal burden has litme
effect on thouglit of te-day. That
aomething must be done, and that pro.
hibition weuld entail a risk the coun~-
try doma not wish te assume in iuid-
war, seems te point to State purchase
as the. solution. And wÎth it would go
local option. IProbably before this is
read England will b. expressing it8elf
by local balloting upon a question
whîdli tiie greater part ef Canada anid
the. United States has already settled
to, ita satisfaction.

The* nuxt artice of thi, meies is entti. "Edneatîon sud the War."

SUMMER AFIERNOON

Sv L. M. MONTGOMERY

H usHf~ Hahtewrdntflennhappy sleeping,

Meadowa and orchards seom loat ini some orient dream,
And the. low-liaping winds, their fragrance keeping,
Swoon on the margin of the. deep-fringed stream.

OnIy the. grasses murmur, swaying, swxngxug,
And the. wide fields of wheat are softly singing
A lyric to the. sun, goldenly crooning on,
Wb.r. upendtiirift roses all their wealth are fiinging,

Remebraninga Iiundred aummers gonie.

Suminer, red-llpped from lier ambrosial chalice,
Drowses wliere ashn witli the shadow dallies,
Ànd fleets of eboudland lie in havons of the aky,
Above the. hozy, shunboring, sea-girt valley8
Wliere the mute houri ini lin1ked sweetness di.

Noon helds lier goblet up; let us together
Drink of lier vintago in this ahining weather ...

Drauglit that the. goda miglit doem their godshdp te beseem ...
And on this long, empurpled hli of heather
Lapse lingeringly into soine pleasaait drosnu.



'Éad len iRaces in -lRussia
BY LAURA DENTON

T this time when our
thoughts are turned
toward Russia and the
Russians, it will be of
interest perhaps Wo con-

lusider the people, who,
though foreigu, have corne under the
sway of the Russian Government.

The ethnology of Russia is a very
complicated study, for in European
Russa sione the nuxuber of allen races
reaches forty-seven, whÎle there are
probably an equal niunher beyond
the Asiatic, borde-r. Among the moet
important of these races there are the
G-eorgians, Arrnenianis, Turks, Kurds,
Tartane, Little Russians, Germnans,
Lspps, Finns, Jews, and Poles.

In the Caucasus Mountains there
are thirty races, most of which show
Eastern and Persian influence. In
the rural and isolated parts each race
rernaina separate and preserves its
own eustomsansd language; i the
towns, however, the population is
very mixed and shows a veneer of
European eivili-zation. The Georg-
ians, who came under Russian sway
ln 1800, number two million, and
there are half as many Armenians;
wbile inany Turks sud Kurds eau also
be classed among the Caucasians.

In the. thlrteenth century the Tar-
tarn of the Mongolian stock i North-.
ern China began uder a certain
Khan to migrate westwards.Wol
villages moved across the country Wo-
gether. For a certain period they
vere very powerful, but flnallyv weak-
ouned, anid their st stronghold was

fromn Nijai Novgornod down the Vol-
ga to Astrakhan, where- their influ-
enwe stili cau be traced].

The race which cornes second ini
nuiaber Wo the Great Ruassians them-

eLve f that of the, Little Rusalans,
or Ukranians, of whorn there are thir-
ty million. The territory wiQc they
inhabhit is a broad strip extending
froni Kieff into, Siberia. Jkranian
autonomy lssted until 1775, and sine
that tine the Russian Governinent
hias been trying Wo suppress Ukranian
nationality and language.

The German element lias been very
strong alW, es-peýcially in the 1Ba1ie
provinces of Kuxlaud and Kovno.
Catherine the Second encouraged
(Jerinan settiers iu order Wo utilize
fertile so>il, and beeause se thought
they would influence Ruissian agricul-
turists, but the uew settiers remained
quite German and did not affct the
peasants. Tit cannot bie denied, how-
eve5, that from a commercial stand-
point the Teutons have been of great
value Wo the RUtssians, who have al-
lowed thousands of villages to ie set-
tled by German coloniets, from the
western border, Wo the Volga, and
even in the Caucm-us aud Central
Sýiberia. The. German lauguage,
whieh is partimOarly adapted Wo
trade, was eurrent in all the towns
fflong the. Volga; and in the cities of
South Russas and the porta of the,
Black Ses the. large Berlin. sud Vien-
nese firms had alrnogt monopolized
trade before the present war ehecked
their enterprises. The Rusians have
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always reaented German. influence in
business affaira and court circles,
where, for yeara the Teutons have
been growing constantly more power-
Sui.

Of the strange races which dwel
iu the North, the Laplanders are the
anost interesting. Their territory,
'Whieh extenda from, the border of
Sweden eastward along the northern
poast, ise ither mountainous or cover-
cd with moss-growu wilds, called tun-
dras. Their chief occupations are
flshing, hunting and reîndeer raisiug.
They make no attempt whatever at
agriculture.

The Finns, who, are of Mongolian
descent and first cousins of the Mag-
yars of Hungary, were among the firet
peoples to cross the lirai Mountains
and settle upon the fertile plains of
Russia. As they. were neyer sufficieut-
ly powerful to resist the snceeding
tides of Slavonie, Tartarie, and Turk-
ish immigration, they were gradually
,pushed lu a northwester1y direction
until, at the present time, they occupy
the saal territory lying between the
Baltie Sea anid Lake Ladoga, which
equals Great Britain, Hollaud and
Belginia ln area. Finland's history le
a succession of struggles against Rus-
i3ia and Sweden, but although buffeted
betwcen these two more powerful
cOuntries for centuries, this little
country stili retains fls national char-
acterigties. On the whole it ia a flat,
undulating plateau with mny beau-
tiful lakes and waterways which are
used to a great extent i sending
yearly to the sea the millions of logs
o! timber from the inland forests. The
many waterfalls render the ascent o!
the rivers impossible, but these are
used for electricity. 0f the thirty-
seven towns of Finland, Abo, Tam-
merfors, and Helsingfors, the capital,
are the principal ones. Helsingf ors
ia beautifully situatedl on the Gulf of
Finlaud, sud eau compare with the
most attractive cities o! the world. It
can boast the charm o! Paris, and the
cleanliness, order, and modern archi-
tecture o! a German, city.

When lu 1809 Fiuiand became, an-
nexed to Russa and the Czar to<>k
the titie o! Grand Duke, it was nlot
au unýonditional surrender, on the
part of the Finns, but a union, se
that the Grand Duehy wua granted
the preservation o! ber ancient riglits
and custom. Fier religion, which is
nîncty-eight per cent. Protestant, and
lier laws, founded upon the Swedjah
"Form and Governuient»' of 1772,
wcre officially recognized and coufirm.
ed. Withiu receut years, however,
Russifleation lias begun. lu earnest. Iu
1898 the Fînnish army, which pr,.
viously had been maintaîued only for
use lu Finland, was ordered te become
a part o! the Russian army, under
Russian officera. The Finns showed
effectively their strong objection te
this, and the culmnination o! thir
disapproval was reached lu the as.
sasaination o! the Russian Goveruor.
General, so that an arrangement wag
finally mnade whcreby the Fiunjgs
army was disbanded, and a fixed
annual sum for means o! defence wu.
to be paid into the Imperial treas.
ury. Iu 1900 au Imperial Ukase ord.
ered that ail officiai dcumets
shouid be printed iu Russian, and
still more recently the ruble has re.
placed the F'innish mark, and th
Russian postage stamp has corne iny..
to use by nmanifesto of the Czar. Theee
were oxuinous eventsand forerunners
of more serious abridgements of theji,
liberties, ordered by the very Cza
who upou hie accession to the therone'
had promised to sllow the Fiu ti,
coutinuance o! theïr former prjy..
ileges.

The goverumeut of the Grandi
Duchy was under the administration~
o! a Rassian Governor-General nom-.
inated by the Czar, and the senatorg
wcre appointed lu the saine manne'.
The diet, which ia one o! the mest
democrstic and representative iu the.
worid-there being universal suf
frage for every person over twentv..
four yeara of age-is composed of twqo
hundred members, clected annually to
ait for ninety days. It was intpaf*
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ing to note that the new Revolution-
ary Goverument sent the leader of the
Constitutional Demoerats in the
Dama, to replace the. former Gover-
nor of Finland.

To encourage education, the.
s<diools are free, but owing te, the pev-
rty in oxe rural districts, wierethie

people cannot send. their cildren to
.siiool, education Îs not campulsory.
A higii standard in aimed et, how-
ever, and the clergy refuse to, conflrm
any boy or girl who doem net know
how to read and write. The Uni-
versity at Hclsingfors, with its 2,5WO
utudeuts, has a splendid reputation in
its varions branchies. In 1870 the
first womn te graduate froin it creat-

ea precedent whidi. many women
bave since fellowed. Penliaps in ne
country in the world have vromen
reacbed sncb a state of emaucipatien.
Tbey enjoy equal suffrage with men,
sud the pr>perty nights are the saine
for both sexes. la a recent diet
there werc nineteen women repre-
tentatives. Many tradesand profes-
siens are algo open te, thein; tiiey are
accepted as clerks in bankff and pub-
lie offices, and tiicy aise --an be accu
engsgeýd in some ef the trades.

Tbough the elimate ot Finland in
very severe in winter, the summer in
uiild, owing te, the. proxlrnity et the
Gulf streain. Tiie Fln prefer the
winter, however, wben tiiey esu in-
dulge in tiieir favourit. sports sucii

appearance tbey are ot the. nertiier
type, wltii flaxen hiair aud bine eyes;
aud in character tiiey are industrious,
intelligent, imaginative snd famously
bispltahle.

The-re are records that tiiere vere
jews ln Southi Russa since the first
Cbristian ers.. la the. niuth century,
a Tartar nation practlsed the. Mossie
religion, snd iu the, tenth, the Jews
tried te couvert a Russian Prince ot
Kieff, wbo proed, bewever, more at-
trscted by the splendeurs ot tiie
Qreek Chuireii ot Byzautium. Wben
the. Rasslans becaine Obriatians, tbey
inberited the Chirstlin hatred of the

Jews, whieii las been the. cause ef
intolerance and cruelty thnrugbout
the centuries. Wiien Germany, Ans-
tria, France, and Spain began their
persecutions of the Jews, the, people
of ?oland grantcd them exeeptienal
pnivileges, and conseqnently that
country wus floeded witb Semites.
The tire nations lîvcd together
for a long tia, lu entire
amity. Under Catherine the. Se.-
ond the. strict Jcwisii Pale ef set-
tiexuent iras establisiicd, which coin-
prised the. territory trom the. Baltie
te the Black Sea. It was adistrict of
seine tbree iiundred thousand square
miles, sud ineluded Polsnd, Lithua-
nia, Whiite Russa, and a part et
Little Russia. Tii. Jeirs irere sup-
posedly ferbidden te, settie ontaide
the. urban districts of tiie Pale. As a
matter of tact, many did, sud (Io, live
in onizide towns sud even lu Moscow
and Petrograd. Under Niciiolas I.,
tiiey were severely treated lu order
te induce tliei te become baptized.
Alexander Il. reversed the. pelicy ot
his fatiier, sud througii bis Ieniency,
tiiousands settled lu cities outside the.
Paie, and were allowed luto many
kiudsetoftrades. Before thiedeath of
Alexander IL envy and nihiiim

tion terrer reigned. Synagogues sud
Ghettos wer., burned snd segregation
mas renewed with vigour. More than a
million Jews fled froni Rusainl tii.
early eigitics, and aince thens ys1-
tematie expulsions have greatly re-
duced their number. In Moseoir sud
Petrograd their quarter. were raid-
cd and miiole colonies practically dW.
appeared. In some places, suh as
Kichinev sud Odsa, there were anti-
Scinitie neots whici thc Goverament
did notbing te stp. It has been the
constant f sar of the, Rassians that the.
Jews miii gain the. apper baud lu
trade if given equal competition. A
law ot 1876 declared Jews aliena,
mioe. rigbts mer. te b. regulated by
special ordinances. Only the. folloir-
mng classes mere aflowed te live eut,
aide the Pale:
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(1) Merchauts of the farut guid
who had paid their fees for five years

(2) Students in educational in-
stitutions.

(3) Men who had served twenty.
ftve years in the army.

(4) Skilled artisans aud prof es-
sioual mon. Even these have soute.
times had to use bribery te enforce
their riglits. No state or municipal
office eau be held by a Jew unless hie
becomes converted, and as lie is not
allowed to itold land, lie canuot be-
corne an agriculturiat. Heavy taxes
are imposed upon the Jews on things
necessary lu the practice of their re-
ligion, sucl as the tax ou candies lu
the synagogues, and thte fee whicit the
head of a fanRily must pay for the
privilege of wearing a skuill-cap dur-
ing family-prayers. These taxes are
suPposed to provide for institutions
for the beneftt of the Jewa, but iu
reality tliey are not always used for
that purpose.

In consequeuee of what the Jews
deemed unfair treatment, a society
wa-4 formed kuowu as the Bund, to
whiqch te riehest sa most prominent
Java belong. The headquarters of
the Bud were lu Warsaw, where
many serions strikes have been or-
ganized, and fropi which city quai'-
tities of forblddeu literature have
beeu sent ont. An organization of
Russas was forrned to counteraet
the Bund, known as the Black Bund,
aud to i have been due many of thte
anti-semitie distiu'bsxces.

Iu Russa the Jew bas asumed thte
air of a martyr through constant per-
secutions. The Ghettos lu ail cities
and village. are everywhe-re most un-
attractive and fllthy. Thtis is aise
the condition lu Austria where the
Jews are perrnitted mucli more froc-
denm. The Rugsian Jew bas a passion
for learning, but lie i. lazy and crafty.
Probably tlirough thte influence of
Ghetto life lie lias become selfish sud
un"ypathetie toward everything
outside of liii own religion. Just al-
ter thte ontbreak of titis war, of course,
the Czar proclaimed eitizenship to the

Jews, whicli wili no doubt cont
wit even grete piviieges u:
the present Governmnt.

Poland was one of tlie first e,
tries of Nortitern Europe te a,
Citris'tianity, and having adopte,
she made lierseif a bulwark of ç
eru Europe against those horde
Barbarians Whto moved wostward
tii they met thte swords of the P
IUntil the eighteenth century Po]
was the proteetor of eivilization
Christianity itself. Victor E
gays: "Wh le my own, dear F'ri
wua the missionary of civilizai
Poland was its kniglit." Tt was i
$obleski, King of Poland. who au
Vieuna from the Turka in 1683.
this defence of other nations P>o]
asked no reward, but the trestu
site actually received frout Ero
one of the crimes of the, ag'es. P
the sixteentit te thte eighteenth
tory, Poland possessed a mrater
ritoryr titan normal Germany te-i1
but toward thte end of the eighteq
century, being troubled witit quar
among the nobles, aud disuniion
strife botweeu nobiity aud pes
ry, site fell au easy prey to rapacý
neiglibours. In 1772 Russa, Prua
and Austria, suceoeded lu tsking IE
portions of Poland, sud twenty.
years later divided the remaindel
tite kingdom aniong titeu. At
Congress of Vienna lu 1815, the
of Cracow, tite iteart aud suelent ej
tai of Peland, vas declared fOrE
a froe, ludependent sud neutrai 4
under thte protection of Rusa, Pl
sas and Austria. This freedom'
sliort-lived, itowever, for iu 1846,
st vestige of pobtfical Poland A

destroyod, when Austria took pos
sion of Craeow.

As s people, the hardship5Poles have had te endure duriug i
last century have ouly strengte:
their eitaracters and deepped tl
patriotisut. There is not a pl
day who dees net cherish tihe h,
that his country vill ho united a
sud take, ber rightful place mn
na5tions of Europe. Titre. fuil
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forts9 have heen muade hy the. Poles
durinig the- Iast century, te regain
thedr freedorn, but their condition has
only been made worse by their insur-
rections. Manyv thousands who took
part iin thtein were killed, and others
banirhed to Siberia. After their st
vain effort in 1863, it seemedl for a
time &aif their spirit had been rush-
ed. but during the lust haif century
it lias revived again, and lias been
shown in the material and commer-
cial developmnent of their cities sucli
as Warsaw aud Lodz. Lt ia impos-
aible te kill a people who have a will
te live, aud that coîmmercial spirit
whieh they formerly-I de.spised, the-Y
have now s.eied upon as a weapon
wberewith to preserve their sense, of
racial unity and te improve their con-
dition and prospects. A strong mid-
dle elass lias been developing among
tb.m, the. 154* of which iu former
times waa the cause of their dowu-
fall.

('n. mnay weil -aav. «Poolr Polandt!»

What ah. lias suffered f rom oppres-
sion duriug the st century la as
nothing comnpared to, the treatînent
she bias received during the last
three years. Thousands of lier townq
811d villages have been destroyed,
millions been rendered hoîneless, hevr
whole territory placed in the hands
of hier bitterest and most treaeharous
enemy. But surely tlia is the dark-
eêst hour befare the dawn of a r(ew-
ed and reuulted Poland. The Czar>s
promise of autonomy will le fultilled,
we hope, iu even a more generous
maxmer by the. uew Ruasian (iovern-
ment, which if properly repreaenting
the RusL.qan people themselves, will
prove to b. juat and generous.

These are the. people, 'wlo, with the
millions of UnulFrans, are to profit by
the downfall o! a severe sud anti-
quated bureaucracy, and who will re-
joie in a demtocracy which will offer
unhoped for advantages to ail, from,
the inten9ply ignorant to the extreme-
ly intelligent.
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AUTHOR OF *'THE PAN-GERMANIC DOCTRINE", "ENGLAND AND CEeMANY",

HlE war lias brouglit a
uew feeling into our hap-
hazard Brîtish civiliza-
tion-hate, juet at the
moment when we were
ail talkcing of interna-

tional brotherhood and European
pacificisin. It le a resi question-How
long wiil it lastt

Rate, of course, is an extreme, like
love. Philosophically viewed, there-
fore, hatred cannot continue indeflu-
itely any more than any passion ma.
We ean say that finally to-day iu the
apogee of our feelings. No condi-
tion le absolute. No extreme is con-
tinuous. Nothing is shorter than
memory ini our modern world. There
must corne a turne when even thus war
of hate will be no> more than a bad
dreain, like the Inquisition, the
Plagne, or the long drawu-out Napol-
eonie wars which culminated at
Waterloo.

On the other hand, we have an his-
torical test whereby to, arrive at an
estimate. The Huudred Years war
with France unquestiouably leit a me-
siduum of 11-feeling, mistrust, and
jack o! sympathy between the French
and ourselves that ie only uow dy-
ing out ou our common battle-ground.

We know we eau hate; we eau nurse
a grudge, maintain a tradition, per-
sist iu an extreme. «ýBoue?" was our
great bugaboo for decades, and what
with the Corsican and Puritanisin the
volume o! batred uourished in the
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two countries eau ouly be called
traordinary when. we remember 1
deeply interested Englishmen amf
French art, in much of the C4~
spirit, lu the life and vivacity
Paris.

What about the Germans ? At
sent we feel too deeply to reason qc
ly about theni. As feeling runs
day, our natumal inclination le to 1
cott Germans and ail thinga Gern
to ostracis the Hun, to sever ail q
nection with hlm. The phrase Brii
for Britaîn, denotes f ar more th&
batle-cmy. It is a phloeophy, a,
icy; for the first time we have ci
to see that our eaey-going prine,
of the open door niay be a dange-i
gaine played wîth a people who
ten on our frankuess and Free Tr
doctrines, who spy on us, to obtai
hold ou our economie rsoures,
foster linrest and diuintegration
weaken us within and without
ulterior military reasous. Hiem.
may hope that «Neyer again», wit
England's watchword. The i
muet be cleared of ite alien inflI
tion which threatened to becomi
strangle-hold. Our whole polit
syatem must be revised, reconsfitUý
It la as certain as eau be that w
the soldiers retnmn they wiil fot
back to the old ideas and shibbolt
of govemument; there wiil be an
mense reconstruction. Nom la it 1
ly that we will again mevert to & sx
prof e8sionel Àrmy, and leave the B
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important affaira of State to be rnud-
dled or neglected by the group of
politicians who happen at the time to
b. in power. We shall thus clearly
bave a new policy and a fresh atti-
tude. And without a doubt this will
foster hate of the Germans, and lead
to sornething like a campaign againat
al] Germau trade and ail communion
with the Germnan races. Personahy 1
believe that Giermanly will take the
place in the public- iiiid that France
oeemupied as the result of Crecy and
Waterloo. For a generation, we shal
0fte the maimed sud crippled amnong
us ms a constant reuxinder of war. In
te», of thouisands of homes there wvill
b. grief and poignant recollections of
the qtruiggle. It la almnost iuconceiv-
able that we shall escape the severe
economie resuits of the conflagration,
for we have yet tu psy for the war;
capital wvill b. sparse, wages wil
sink; that Labour troubles will arise
on a large scale would seeni unavoid-
abi.. Lu Short, there will be wide-
spread inisery, higli taxation, diacon-
tent, perhaps an enormnous amount of
emigration, snd sex diffcnlties, and
what not-all these resulta of war are
to be expected, sud they wiil not con-
duc. to our love of the euemy.

To this, there would seem a very
great probability of an acute trade
war.

Unles the Germans are smashed,
redueed that is, to humiliation, Cen-
tral Europe witli its vast organiziug
espacities, its potential economie
power, ils State systeni sud applied
scientifie direction, wil recover sud
.eek to begin th. process of ifiltra-
tion ove agaliL.TeGem still
are the sole posssr of the secret of
they remore adaptable, more ingen-

ions tban vs are, and "Ca' Canmy" ia
not the spirit of their trade unions.
It is quite on the cards that the war
vil end to sart an economie war, iu
wbich case liste of the. Germans i,

nwespcal if itleads to the re-
cousideration of our Free Trade pol-

icy, and the political differences that
may develop in th. transition. Ail
the appearaucesl point that way. ln-
deed it would ment the only thing left
to us, if Central Europe is able to re-
organize aud start out anew, for per-
sonal, feeling wML neyer keep Germart
dump ont of th. country uniless bsck-
ed hy a State barrier of tariffs, ail]
the more as aucli goods wili probably
orne to us via neuitral countries un-
labelled, as they are even to-day.
There is nothing 11k. a trade war te
foster national antipathies. Should
that, b. the net resu1t, of the war, then
we mnay reconcile ourselves at once te
a long space of hatred which may last
for generations. There la, of course,
a posaibility that th. war vil luat
muchel longer th)an is geu.rally antiel-
pated, aud may lead to an ail-round
exhaustive sud even to a negative la-
sue preparatory to a renewal of the
confliet. But tis we ouglit nul to con-
template.. Better hy far have it out
nov and end th. atruggle aI ail costs
satlsfaetorily. Yel whalever th. end,
we may b. quit. suire of this. Ou.
chief conceru viii be reconstruction.
Our effort-s wiii have to be construc-
tive in every sense. There is th. Em-
pire to b. considered, there will b.
the matter of national defence, there
vil be th. linge labour questions. And
a nation engaged iu refashioulug itS
polity and policy lias litt1e time for
hate, whieh is a negative attitude.

That we shail liste, and hate pretty
weil, I feel certain. Perhaps for a
geeration i wilÂ ti ntina e-
lermination to excinde ail Germa»
producta froju these isianda, to pun-
ish the. Huns, as lhey would have pun-
ished ns. had they been suecesaful at
the Marne. W. have yet to know
wha theoldi ilsay lien they
returu; mucli, if not al]1, wiil dep.nd
onllieni. They wil be the.pkse
of future BritaliL Tli.y wispeak to
our politicians; the politicians vil
have 10 follow theni. W. are apt t0
forget this totally new force which.
must arise after th. war. Wliat vs
Say ber. and think may b. eompletely
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upset by the expression of the new
Democratie England fresh froni the
battieflelds with probably their own
leaders anid a spirit whieh to-day no
man can define. It ia on them that;
our future course wiil depend. Al-
ready I ean discern this feeling
among thema. What shape it will
take, it would be ie to, guess at. But
that they will give Britain lier pol-
icy Îs certain, and whether we shaIl
hate will rest with the men who, won
Britain to greatnees.

Tt is conceivable that the war wil
prove so catastrophec that Europe will
try to agree. 1 don't know. There
are idealists who think so. ut miay be
that the nations wiil co-operate to
forai an international police under

sonie systern of federation; in. wbi
case naturally it would be the objE
of ail to arrive at a common basis
understanding and utility. Ail ti
lies on the lap of the Gode.

Faiiing that Utopian ending
Armageddon, it is diffliut te se lic
we ean avoid a healtliy hate of t]
people who would have destroyed a
who, will yet seek to, have their y
venge unless we take the needf
mesures of protection flow and her
aftcr, and that being so, hate if; t]
prospect before ms I only hope
will be a constructive hat-, in our î
tercets, that is. A fooliali hatxq
miglit well serve German interesta,
it blinded us to the movements ax
spirit of Europe after the war.
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BY MAIN JOHNSON

Sa Rabelais looming on
the literary horizon of
Canada? Or, if not a
Rabelais, at lsat a Theo-

Horace, a Thoreau or a
Virgil 1

WiUl there be a literary flowering,
an artistis interpretation of the pres-
ent tarinmovenient R Agriculture has
ceased to b. the interest of any one
class or any one sex iu Canada. This
year it bas become a subject of uni-
versal importance. practised as well
ai; talked about by everyone yoii meet
in cities and country districts alike.

Bourgeois "backyards" which un-
der the. ameliorating influence of so-
ciety, were gradually being trans-
formed into flower gardens, the bauxits
of peones and uasturtiums, now bave
undergone a furtiier staige of develop-
ment into «farina", and every mani
sud every woman has become a farni-
or overniglit. Tii... sgT culturists are
eltiier cultivating their own plotÀ3,
bordered by their individual feucea
or bedges, or they are beeoming glib-
Iy and fearleasly commuitie--dig-
gixag, oeeding, weeding, tending, har-
veting and lunchiug lu company with
their fellow citizens on cultivated.
land lu the. outskirts and vacant places
of the. towns.

Parmn Ye, but what about
Rabelais?1

Theocritus aud his sheep-the al-
lusion is clear; Horace, too, and his
Sabine fam; Virgil aud his eoun-
try place in Mantua; Thoreau sud

uîs cabin lu the. woode of Mam.a
chuRetts, but-

Why should be înquire if a Cmxi-
adian Rabelais is coming to aing thi.
agrieultural Renaissance I Was Ra-
belais an accredited ambassador of
the farin? Was he not rather a foui.
mouthed, undesirable sort of person,
reeking with guffaws? Rabelais, to,
believe some of bis sponsors, wus i
mnuch more serious thinker sud a more
worthy gentleman than superficial,
popular tradition would lead us to
think, but we dIo not care te b. lured
luto axxy theological dispute. AUl we
seek is to place im securely in the.
bierarcby of literary farmers. And
here is the. evidence.

'Let those who will," lie sa"s, '«dis-
pute about happinen sand the mover-
eign good; but it is my opinion that
whosoever plauteth cabbages flndeth
instant happinm-ssY

It is quit. remarkable, by the. way,
the exalted rank occupied lu litera.
ture by cabbages. Wheu I quoted
tusq passage freux Rabelais to soin. of
mY friends the other day, we ail seem-
ed surprised at the. word "cabbageu'.
It was only a aigu of forgetfulne,
however, or o! ignorance. If one
consulted a concordance under the
heading "cabbsges", one would doubt-
les3 find many other examples, but a
bal! hour's undirected reading reveal-
ed two striking instances

Hlorace. for example, in one of bis
Satires, proffers this advice. "Cab-
bages,» lie intimates '<grown in dry
soul are sweeter than tiiose that corne
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f rom the market gardens near Romie;
nothing is more insipid than the pros
duee of a wet garden." Until read-
ing this passage, I had net thouglit of
calibages for oui' «farm", but it ie dry
enougli, in ail truth, and calibages we
must have next year.

Juvenal perliaps dome fot go înto
snob details regarding cabbages as
Horace, but lie shows that lic consid-
ers them, one of the treasures of life,
to be elasscd even with apples.

"«Many traces of primeval virtue,"
lie writee,>' may have existed even
under Jupiter, but it was before bie
beard was growu and before the
Greeks wcre yet ready te, swear by an-
other's hcad; wlien no ene feared a
thief for his cabbages and apples, but
lived with garden uuincloSed".

Whitman is one of the most en-
tbusiastie shoutere for the farin.

"0, the farmcr's joys!" lie exult4i,
lu a "'Song of Joys">.

"Ohioen's, Illlnolsiau'e, Wisconsin-,
ee', Kanadian's, Iowau's, Kansian's,
Missourian'e, Oregenese' joy!

"To riae at peep of day and pse
forth nimbly to wurk.

"To plcrngh land lu the faIl for win-
ter eown erops.

"To plougli land in the spring for
maize.

"To train orcharde, to graft the
-trees, te gather apples in the fait.

"0, to realize space I
"The plenteouBuess of ail, that

there are no bounds;
'1k emerge and b. of the sky, of

the Sun and moon aud fiying cloude,
as eue with themn!"

The outstandlug literary men of
the farm are probably Theocritus,
Virgil, and Hloraee. Ail these three,
like se many people nowadays who
are not even poets, had houses both
lu the t n d iu the country. The
only difference is lu the motor-care.

Theecritus lived in the elty of Syra-
cuse, but he, also, had a lieuse sud
far in the country, sud speut xuucl
of his timae in the open air of Sieily.
Hie poetry, if put lu the modern cata-
logie tom of Whitmau, or Giovanit-

ti, or of Rupert Brooke lu some ot
aspects, would look somcthing 1
this:

Oxen, honey, olives, milk,
Cheese and chleese erates,
White goats,
Stall fed lambs, erearn ebeese,,
Apples,. paraley.

Theocritus was espcialiy înterf
cd lu mîxed farming and iu the nE
ing of cattle. His poetry should
pOpular ln the countica of Dun(
sud Oxford, sud on the ranches
the Wcet.

"Sweet are the voicce of 1
calves," he singe, "and sweet the liE
crs lowing."

H ie Utopia differs frein that
More or Rabelais, Bacon or 'Wells

"When peace returus," he believ
'"thousauds of shcep fattened lu l
xneadows will bîcat along the pla
sud the kine, as they fiock lu oroçç
to, the stalle, wili make the belai
fraveller hasten 'on hie way."1

Wlien lie speaks of love, lie je wi
bucolie. He rowcd over te the isla
Of COS eue momning, and there n
Myrte "the girl lie lovcd as dearly
goas love the spriug".

In Virgil, the farmner and the pi
blend alineet indistinguishably..
the Ecloguce, aud more particula1
lu the Georgice.

He arranges hie subject, or st a
rate promises te, build it, as arehit,
turally as Hardy. This openi
sentence o! the Georgies outîjues 1
plan :

"Wbat makes the harvests jopoi
at what eeason la ît best te, pion
the earth sud join the vines to t
elm; what le the proper came to gi
to cows, aud the beSt nurtume 1
bmeeding shcep, and how to, keep b
*-of these will I begin te sine>.

Virgil, on this classification, muý
wcll bce lcctcd Honourary PresidE
of the Gmaingrewers of the West, 1
United Farmers of Ontario, the p'1
Growers' Union of Britishi Ceumýb
the Eastern Ontario Dairynien's .1

sociation, the 'Maritime Shepher,
Guild, sud the ancicut ana hft1ný
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able Society of the Beekeepers of
Canada.

Wiien you, begin to Tead Virgil's
eassays on the farm, you discover that
lie does flot hold as elosely to bis sub-
jet as the average weIl-eonducted
farim paper. H.e la very Irish i his
temperament-always wandering off
and describing the faines. Hie *ais
thein godas, but they are evidently the
saie sort of creatures as inhabit the.
hiles round Dublin and the Irlali
townships of Dundas county.

"In the spning is the sowlxg of
bemns' la one of his straightforward,
advisory sentences, but lie la soon off
again to his faune, hie virgin dryade,
to Bacchus, Ceres and the reet.

His Celtie aucestry aiao emerges i
bis superstition. One of his beliefs ie
an inceutive to leisure, and forma,
we must confess, rather perniclous ad-
vive for sucli a year as this, when we
al are nrged to work strenuously and
incessantly. Certain days, with hlm,
are «taboo» for labour.

'"Never work on the flfth of the.
mointh," lie warns, "for ou this day
pale Pinte and the. Furies were
bor>,» aud a lot ot other terrible
things happened.

The. sevenuli, fortuniately, ie more
propitione, and the. tenth la even bet-
ter. The. ninth la a peculiar sort of
day.

«Irt's better for fliglit," lie says,
"but adverse for thefts.»

Since Canadian tarmers neither fly
noresteal, this section does not apply.

Virgil is an cloquent advocate of
tarm Ite.

«There is a peace secure there,» la
bis contention, «and a lite ignorant
of guile, and rieli i opulence."

I addition, (aud this la another
piage glorifying leisure rath2r than
aetivity), «there are quiet retreats lu
fruitful fields, grottees snd living
lakes; cool vales, the. lowing of cattle
sud soft elumbers under a te"

,As for Horace and hie Sabine farin,
h. bas lmmortalized the joys of the
eorntry. To avoid misundestanding,
]et usi say at once that there la not as

muelh. drinking of liquor on Canadien
'farins as there evidently wea hi
Samuium, but the mo(re legitimate
daily activities are ali.. H ors..
seme ta have beeu a apcaitin the
raislng of poultry, and his voice miay
vet be heard on the subject, aithougli
i.v is a littie more exaeting as te thie
seulpture ot eggs than our house-
w ives or our raisers of hiens can aï-
f ord te b..

"Riememiber," h. suijgsts,» to put
on y'our table eggs of a taperlng
shape, for tiiey have more teiste and
are whlter than round ones.» As to
tiie cilckens themselves: "If sndden.
]y in the. evening," lie continues, "a
friend looks iii upon you, 1 advise
youi, if you wish Io prevent the heu
just kiuled fromn being tougli, te dip
it still alive into imend made of Fal-
ernian wine; tiien will it b. tendler.»P
With the, substitution of the. words
«Caniadian eider" for «Falernian
wine,» the advice msy safely b. iiand-
ed on te Canadian fariners ourselves.

Horse speake of iiuelroome. "Tiie
best ones," h.e uys, "<are those gath-
ered from mneadows; othens oue can ill
truqt." As te berries, . cthiniks that
a man «wlll spend hie stimmers iu
healtli, who ends isi iorning meal
with black muiberries".

Tiiere do net appear te b. left, i
existence any photographs of the Sa.
bine tarin, but HoIrs.., in bis six-
teentii Epistie, deecnibes it.

"Imagine a lino of bills, uùnbroken, ex-
eept by one 8hady valley whoue riglit aide
the. xorning illumines. You may weUl
praia. the, climate. As the, thornP bear
80 liberally the cornelq and the lo. as
the. o.k andi ilex glRddun the. bords witb
Plenty of accrne andi give thoir mat.r the
joy of a tick shade, you wculd really
thiuk that Tatentuni ws transported
tiiere, 'with its lee4y wood."

Nearly al] the, agriculturai lit-era-
ture which we have quoted pays at-
tention, naturaily enougli, te, the beau-
ties of the. surrouudings. It la beauty,
even more than motives of public or
national poliey, that inspires sueli
literature and sucii art. France lias
ite fertile vailey of the. Marne, the
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variegated his of Champagne, the
olive groves of the South. England
has its NorfoUk fielde, ita neetling
HTasiemeres, its Kentiali hoplands. Ire-
lanud has ifs far-reaehing, cool green
vistas of Âdavoyle. But Canada, li
its scenery, rivais any of these conn-
tries. What we do> lack in a more
ixiapired or at any rate a mor con-
sistent and continnuxs inspiration, a
spiritual and artistie interpretation
of our beauties.

The peacefuinees of the Annapolis
Valley; the quaint old-worliy col-
ourfuiness of the 'St. Lawrenee habi-
tant farmn; the warm and langorous

fruitfulnoee of the Niagara Pei
sula; the vast bUe and white
yellow spaeiounee of the pruiz
and the cosy content of the Okanaq
-neot Jiuw for the firet time are tI
beautiful. But to their beauty
been added a senne of their vital st
in the solution of what bas beconi
world-wide crisis.

Under the influence of sueb
beauaty, renewed and vitalized 1,y
idea of a great time and a moment
epoch, may we nlot hope for a flop
ing and a stimulus, an artistic an
permanent interpretation of
Canadian Parmit

SONNET

DY JAMES COBOURG HODGINS

T0  those who went, the dearest nmonearth,

Paltered with God, forgetful of their oath,
A name to haunt throughout the world'e wide girth.
Pull of high choler and heroio niirth,

The eleeted ones, from tendrils o! old growth
Tore fiercely free and, to an ancient troth,

Stood faithful unto death and proved their worth.

But when the war je o'er and those return
Who, like great hearted heroes, rushed to fight-

God 's champions of the outraged and oppressed-
And pasuionate love ini every heart doth burn,

Where shall ye stand-base recreants to the light?1
Full in the raxîks o! cowards self -con! essed I



zuXlhats tIn a MKarne?7
BY EDGAR WALLACE;

ANIEL QREE wus
gray and old and brok-
en.

May Excels wua young
la and beautiful. This is a

bad claim, yet snch a
elaim c<>nld lie made with greater de-
tail and leff accuraey. 0f lier nose
oue had the vaguest recollection,
whieh ie as it should bê. A woman
wbose nose one remembers ia not beau-
tiful. Skie may lie pretty, piquant,
and sauey, noble and eommaudirg,
but if you remember lier nose, she is
not beautiful. Her eyes were big and
lustrons, violet of hue, lier hair jet
blark and ber eyebrovu painted by
natuire vben the good lady vas in
ber flickering miniature moud. Skie
vas, ais 1 ssy, radiant and beautiful,
sud Daniel Gree vas grsy sud old
snd broken.

How dare lie lift bis eyes te lier?
Ag a matter of absolute tact lie did
not 1ift bis eyes at all, for lie vas on
the befty aide of six feet, sud she
vas just the riglit higIht for s girl,
vhieh is about yeur aize.

H. vas gray and old snd-
W.ll, b. vas nearly twenty-.six, sud

iu certain ligts the. hair at bis tem-
ple vas almost grayiah.

Anid as for being broken, would net
you b. broken if you loved the daugli-
ter of a inillionaire, snd mli. Ioved
yen, and ber father wltli a pandon
for titles had bis oye on the scon of
a noble bous.

1 cau't stand it, May,- said Dan-
iel redseaey Ife hti
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I'm not made ai Duike in a mnonth or
two 1 hall go really gray. 1Iamnbld
and b)roken->'

"A2nd atouit?» she sugzgested.
"Ne. flot atout,» lie denied indig.

nantly. "I amn just old sud psay and
broke-n.

"I expeet that i. why it l, 01e
said thonghtfully, «father thiinkq thef
disparity in ouir agps is too great."

«Why 1» he gasped, "there i-, only
five years between us. When 1 qaid
<old'," he went on carefully, "f was
referring rather te the care-liarrowcd
souil than te the arithmeticai standard
ot vearui-May, what arn 1 te dot»

They were uitting on a bench iti
Hyde Park and lier pretty forehead
vas puckered with the tremendona
character of the problem.

"If yon could ouly eann a title,
DanuvY," s said, "I arn sure father
wouldn't niind yonr humble birtli,»
ahe arreated his exasperated protes-
tation. "Yeu ses, dear, father vas a
foundry man before Mr. Carnegie
made Èim a millionaire, and grand-
father used te peddle laes, se ustur-
ally ps je rather particular. I don't
think he'd mind you beiug the son of
a clergyman, beeause he's reafly av-
fully broad-minded, but you're se ter-
rihly Amerieuz,.»

"My great-great-grandfather wag
on Wasbington's staff," lie said wltli
a hint of gloom.

«'I sheulddýt mentiqLi that,# se
said gently, '«not te father auyway.
One lias te live tii... things dcvii.
Nov if your father b.d muade hi1e ap-
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pearance in New York about the saine
time that the Arcliduke Zortli disap-
peared-2"

«Wlios lie, any way 7" he grum-
bled.

"The Arcliduke la, or was, the rela-
t.ive of the Moravian Emperor,> she
recited, "who> having incurred the dis-
pleasure of his parents saîled for a
foreigu land. It is believed by somne
that the ship on whieh le "a was
sunk, but authentie evidence exista
that he reached American sail "

Daniel Gree looked at the girl sus-
piciously. "Where did. you learu thia
little piece 7" lie asked rudely, for lie
laved her, and there was no necesslty
for conventionai politenese.

"iss Zimmnerberger tauglit me
that,"1 she said, "1when I was at the
Pittsburg Preparatory College."

Hie was silent, then. «We Moors of
old Castile-"2 lie began bitterly

".Moor or leas," lie said gloornily.
"We are descended from Cliristopher
Columbus?"

<'He wasn't a Castillan," she scorn-
ed, *'he was an Italian T"

is eyes met liera in painedl re-
proacli.

"Didn't 1 say 'descended?"' lie
asked with exemplary patience.
"Dearie, let us think these things ont.
Maisie," he said looking at lier ten-
derly, "I've reached that stage in love
where I canuot live witliout you. I
know it is absurd," lie went on, "I
know that life wiIl go on as liereto-
fore even if you are snatched from
me by the rapacious liands of fate;
that I shail stand on the corner and
watcli your wedding cortege depart
for Paris witliout batting a lid-I
didn't take a degree i philosopliy for
nothing."

She Iooked at him. gravely.
e'I feel the same," she said. "If

papa forces me to marry that dread-
fuil Baron-"

"'Couant," lie corrected.
IcThere are two," she said. 'cI was

tliinhg more of the Baron because
lie i8 tlie lest objectionable, besides

lie does parlour tricks and can j
duce a rabbit ont of a tall liati
moment's notice. One would. n(
be quite bored with hlm if one kej
silk hat liandy, and.-oh-he
smash eggs in a paper bag and 1
duce guinea-pige."'

"Ah V" the young man nodded,
elvolutioniat."ý

«Where wua If1" she went on,
yes, I remember-I say if I amn f,
ed to marry either, I shah lie brol
hearted-I amn perfectly certali
shail do aomething dreadflt
and ail thatý sort of thig."

<'Will you reallyt-" is voie
phied doubt.

"0f course I shah !" she said in(
nantly, "do you think 1 arn lia
lessf?"

Side by aide they paced the pi
patterned with shifting arabesq
of liglit.

"Why don't you get a titie V'
asked suddenly, «you can easily 1
one here i England-it would
splendid P"

She elapped lier liands perfec
but awoke no responsive spark of
tliusiasm.

"I'd have to become Enghiali,"
said, "and it isn't so easy. Now
Germany I eould buy the Cros
tlie Black Eagles for the price a
taxi-fare."

Slie sliook lier pretty head.
"It must be Engliali," she a

with a definite air. «Daddy la j
mad on real tities, and the Barc
chance would die the death before
glory of Sir Daniel Gree! Doesn'i
sound lovely?" she demauded 'w
shining eyea, "oh, Danny, do tryll

They were i an unfrequenteà p
of the Park, amidst trees that offei
some sort of privacy. The awakn
'vigour of sprlng was in lier bloo43,
bursting green of the trees, the
of tlie wild fowl on the little lake, 1
very wildness of life ln lier hert.

Suddenly she raised two lianda
laid tlier on hie shoulders.

"My boy!" she whispered sj
lifted lier warm, lips to his.
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«MNark mce down as a Duke," he
trembled, as lie left lier at the Park
gate, "and be careful of your ékirt
the next time you se me, for I shail
be wearing mny kniglitly apura."

Daniel Grer was a man with a large
imagination. Ile was a dreamier of
drüains and ini moments when finance
did not absorb lia attention (lie was
the London representative ot a great
Amnerican finance corporation) lie waa
highly romntie.

Now tlie imaginative maxi lias a
pull over ail other types of mnen, in
that lie isla oundi by no earthly tics,
and is chaixied te no age or elime.

Picture Daniel. a perfeetly dressed
young maxi with tlie sliiniest of silk
hats anid tlie heat fitting oftxnorning
ceats, striding along the Mail, swing-
ing his ebeny stick. An ordinarily
pleasant-looking young man, deep i
tiionglt, you guness, aud pl1ace imi i
the es±egory of thinkers, wlio are deo.
ciding whether it shail be a devilled
sole at S-'imaonL's or a cliop at the
Charlton Grill. Yet at tliat precise
moment Daniel lias a sword strapped
at his riglit side and awhite topee
on bis head.

Hle lu facing a horde of Phillipinos
With flaiL1ing eyca or reacuing a beau-
tiful lady frei the dlutches ot an
Aýrab slaver. Or, influenced by the
latfft hook le las read, he, la a ealm
eommlsýsioner holding palaver witli
hlm unruly canmibals.

"I ai pertectly certain," aaid Dan-
iel te his unimaginative broker that
morninig, «that one of these days 1
arn going to, have an adventure which
vill alter my whole life.»

«'Run over by a motor-bus or smre-
thingl' sked Joyson.

"An adventure," contliued the exi-
thuiieastie Daniel. «which li the flash
of an eye will change my whole ata-
tus, will ixitroduce me to axiether
sphere ot action, change my outlook
li lite, snd ail tliat sort ot thixig?"

111 suppose you Wifll," agreed the
ether. «I've often thouglit you'd get
msarried sooner or later.Y

"'Your views on life,» said the ex-

asperated Daniiel, "are appallingly
Commoxiplace.»

"I'M a commnonplaee maxi," admit-
ted the other plaefidly, "lin the City
we deal w'ith realities-"

IBut Daniel waved himn ta th(, dcvii
in oue coinp)reh)ensive gesture. Lt was
not a mnornig tor businesls. fIe dleoit
with two urgent letters, and ani hour
after his arrivai i bis office lie was
returnlng westward.

A pale sun shone througli the misty
blue et a London sky, aud the
branehes of the trees wýhich tinged
the exnbankment were juait speekled
with green. The fiower-beds i Tem.
pIe Gardens were yellow with cro-
euses and daftJodils, and there was lin
the, air the eleetrical magie of apringz,
and Daniel's heart sang a wild bar-
barie aong, which c-arelesa-, youth and
healtliy mnanhood eau àhie inter.
prt,. sud whiei _May Exeels miglit
equally have understood. The spirit
carried him through the dayv; it
brought ini the trail ot ita splendour,
tragmientary visions in whieh ho fig-
uired heroeally, it enhirged his love
ot humnanity, sud brought hini for
the advexiture which would. net corne,

ytwhieh, wvith evcry pasing meom-
vnt of tiue seemed thc muore ixievit-
aibleý

fIe was pasqing Seotlaxid Yard
when a maxi came hurrying ont.

'Snrry," said Uic sirang. er disen-
tangling hum9elt.

fie waa a big, flord maxi, jovially
stern ef demeanour, sud lis attitude
et politene.ss waa tinctured wýithi
auitlioity.

"Huie,»said Daniel euriously,
"wlere the devii are you goixig in

Thestrnge ed out abig hnd.

"Gree it i*agreed the other. «Ta
it murder ,k robbery, or the ac-
tlvity of politieai world whieh
hastens telaggard feet ot Iswl"

"I am tryixig to catchb. 18 for
Newbaxik,» he said.
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They had met on more occasions
than one, for it was part of Daniel's
business to check the circulation of
illicit bonds which were at that time
in circulation iii Europe, and sucli
work brouglit him into toucli with
the heads of the police department.'

"And what ie happening at New-
bs.nkV"

The deteetive explained. A new
hospital wae to be opened, by Hie
Royal Hliglnese the Prince of Mid-
lothian. Hie Higlinea journeying
down fron 'Yorkshire would stop at
Newbank Station, would reocive an
addresa of welcome on the platformn
fromn the Mayor and Corporation of
Newbank, would preae au electrie but,
ton which would open the dooir of the
new hospital at Canbury-a- town
aome fl'çe miles away.

"And you will be there--how won-
derful,» sa.id the admiring Daniel.
"l suppose nothing would happen if
You failed to txurn up."

The genial poliice offier smilec&.
Theni le groped into an inside pocket.

<'It ivili be intercsting in a way,"'j
he said, as lie pulled out a card, «I
mean tu an American-you'll sec a
man knighted-the f dllow that gave
the hosPital-il you'd like to sec it 1
can give yon an admiion to the plat-
forin."

«LIa that a ticket?" asecd Daniel
qnickly, «yes, L'd like to go," he went
On as lhe grasped the pasteboard. aud
lookcd awestricken upon its prim.
surface. "To what dos tie entitie
me? Not te a knighthood--gee! dont
say it does?1"

"Lt entities you to refrcshments,"
said the practical servant of law,
"you ought to catch the 2.15 to be in
time-ood morxiing."l

Daniel -watched the departing fig-
ure, saw it auddenly stop and walk
slowly back. 11!lere was a puzzled
frown on the deteptives face.

"Greel" lie said.
"1fMr. Grec," coi'rect1ý4 Daniel.
"I'm -not thinking 'alout you-1

suppose you're net relate4 to The
Gree 1

'I-'m him," said Daniel, without ,
gard te the niceties of gramme
"there is only one real Grce, ail otb
Gres being epurious imitations. Le
for the Grec label without which no>
are genuine. I will injunet any u
authorized Grec with great severi
-who is The Grec V'

'«Lt doesn't matter,"l said thc unim
isfYing Mr. Momsr, and wcnt off wi
rapid steps remembering that N.W.'
expresses wait for no man.

Daniel looked at the ticket, thon]1
stole a furtive glance at a little p<u
rait which lie carried as inear hie hea
as mnade no differente.

"If I eWnt be a kniglit, at least
can Icaru. how thcy are made," a&
lie flrmly, and after a hasty lunch 1
boarded the 2.15.

Newbank, ini the language of tl
local reporter, wae en fête in italic
and en fête in the black headlin,
of The Newobank County ChronicA
Flags were flying in the streets, am
the station platform wau a blaze
bunting and giltwork. Flowers rm
and flowers s0 artfufly artificial tlu
You eould not distinguieli tliem froi
real unless you, kad paid for the,
were "displayed, in la-vish yet orderýe
confusion" (I look over the shouldE
of Mr. Mansem, reporter-in..ehief 1
the aforeaid Coty> Chroni4
and quote hin word for word as 1
writes go busîly in the waiting-rom
and the precincts of the little statio
werc alive with notable people i
their most notable clothes.

Daniel, feeling terribly commq»
place amidst sucli magnificence, ha
the foresight to hunt up the report«

"Say, Bud," saud Daniel, droppin
hie hand upon the scribe's (3hounJl'eput me wise te the programme."-

Mr. Manscmn, a flerce young man i
gold-mouuted spectacles, glared up j
hie interrupter.

"You'll flnd the programme ini thi
paper," lie jerked his head to an ope
sheet on the table.

<'Son," said Daniel gently, neo
1 became a degraded financier 1 we
a newspaper boy-jnet Uike you; &r
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ing stunta at three centse a line, and
neyer failing to deecribe a straw..yard
bla.7e as 'a holoc>uxestic and terrifying
conflagration."'

.%r. M.%ansem looked at him with a
uiew intereet.

"It's aL hospital five mniles, away-
eccentrie i«>rt of devii buit, ît-there
lie ia."

The waiting-roomn opened out into
a amaller roomt into whieh only first-
chies pasweng-ers were admitted (8o
said the laconir legend on the door,
but through the glass paniels of
*hicli, the occupant.s of the common
or third chas roomn might view thefr
betters without extra charge. The
smaller saloon was beautitled by the
addition of palme and flagq. There
vas too a drappd pdtaand on
that was the elc.etrie switcli with
whieli, by the pressure of hie auigust
finger. his Royal Hlighnes would un-
ip-al the dlistant liospital.

The solitary occupant of the. room
at that mom ent was a shy-looking
mani with ragged whiskers and an
antiquated frock-cont. HIe looked
horrihly iii at ease.

«I'm about the only pereon here
*w knowe him,» the reporter vent
on. "fIe hates titis buiesasort
oif recluse, y'know, but immensely
wealthy."

'Ils he the mani who is to be knight-
ed V» ai;ked Daniel keenly.

The reporter nodded.
"fie doesn't vaut to be,» lie said

simply, "lie just told me, he liates the
idea of kn.eling.-le lias rlieumy
knees or something."

Didn't vent to b. knighted! Dan-
ili raise-d hie eyes to heaven. fIer.
vas a gentleman-for a gentleman lie
voS undoubtedly, despite hi. whisk-
ers-who bad an opportunity for
*hich Daieil would have clieerfiully
paid one hlf bis fortune..

There lie stood, that impioxia mani,
with honour hovering above him, and
h. dldn't vat-

«i'lm going to have a chlat with
him,1» aad Daniel resolutely.

The reporter looked alarmed.

«Býe careful, Grec is an avful hear
-2" h e began.

"Grec ?"
Da.niel gaaped.
"Don't tel] me hi$ naine la oteeý-

what is hie front naine?"l
'Man Gie,, said the other.
In two strides Daniel was acroas

the roolm. I tvo more lie vas
titrougi the dloor end confronting the
confuesed pliilantliropist.

"Myf naine la Grec,» lie said rapidly.
"f helieve vere related-one of my
ainces-tors emigrated to Englaîid at
the tinte oif Mayflower lie didn't wisli
to be mixed Uip witi the. Pilgritn
Fathcrq-how are you?»

ie eliook handaq deqperately witb
the eIder Grec; lie talked him uilent,
giving hie name-Rake no chance to dis-
elam relationship.

The aniquated Mr. Gre. fonnd
himself on term of confidence before
he realized that lie had even met tbis
ptvslful stranger.

11I wisit 1 eould geýt out of it," he
said, apropos oif the coining trial. 'Il
can't tell you liow horrible 1 feel; 1
liate erowde-I1 think 1 shall faint-
viten lie cornes. Besides 1 can't
knecl," he rubbed hie kucea agzressive-
Iy. "I've got a twinge of niteumatisin,
and i shail look a fool--ol, coufound

"Remember,» %aid Daniel solemnu-
ly, «titat your cousin la by you. to
help you up-and if you only itro-
du.. me to Hie Royal fiikhnes 1
shall ask no other revend for my ser-
vice."

Prrnn outeside came the far away
«bang!" of a fog signal. In this sim-
ple and inexpensive manner did New-
bank salvo royalty.

«'<My heavena 1" said oId <ire. fret-
fully, <'ler. cornes that d- trainlr

fie Iooloed round hopelely for
some means of escape. Then. vau a
door giving vay to the station court-
yard, and the. key vas li the, lock.

'Il ean't stand it !- wailed the. re-
clue. "I didn't expeet thia vien 1
built the infernal hospital. I cant
kneel-mend 1 vont kueeit»
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SHe tried the door furtively, enap-
ped back the lock and pcered eau-
tiously forth. The courtyard was de-
serted, for the public had ehosen
places of vantage where thcy might
secure a better view of majesty...

Ilis Royal Iligimess, a taJi, agree-
able young man, steppcd out from bis
saloon, aud listencd with the utmost
gravity whilE;t an agitated town, clerk
read an address of welcome, which
clearly îndicated. that Ncwbauk was
one of the loyalest, true-heartedest
and moît noble townships on the Rcd
MNap, that the comîng of His Royal
liginces wa s omethi.ng iu the nat-

ure of a phenomenon whieh would at
once place Newbauk in the forefrout
of the werld's cities, and solidlfy that
empire upen which the smi neyer sets
if it eau possibly avoid the neessity.

Hus Royal Hlighncss cxpressed the
extraordinary pleasure it gave hizm
te stop out of his saloon and meet the
bald-bcadcd representative of a free
and culightcned. borough. Tic did-
n't aay se lu as many words, but lic
probably thought as mucli.

"I am sorry we are Tate, Mr. 'May-
or," he said, as cntirely siirroundcd
Ihy the muiicipality lic made bis way
along the platform. "Mr. Grec la
here, T understand 7"

"I axa told so, your Royal Hligli-
risF-twittered the mnayor, but-
vcry sby man-this la the saloon,
your Royal Higlines-"

"It isa pity T caunot visit New-
bank," said the prince, "but the train
is late . . . is tbls the clectrie
button? tbank you-" be laid bis
lîand ou the switch. "I bave pleas-
ure lu dedicating thc Grec Hospital
te the service of humanity, aud I de-
clare the Hospital te bc open."

Te pressed the butten, and simuI-
taneovsly the thunder of guns on
Ncwbank Coxmen announeed the

completion of the happy ceremozi
The prince looked round with

smile and beckoned, his plunicd ai,
de camp.

"Mr. Greec?" he asked inquiringi
and a dozen voices whispered urgez
ly "Mr. Gree 1",

A Young man rather pale but ii
mensely self-possessed pnshed 1
way to the front. A chef report
and a certain Detective Superinten
ent wlio saw him stood hypnotiz,
into inaction at the siglit.

Will you kneel, please?" amui
the Prince.

Daniel sank on one kuce, upon t
velvety cushion that had b.
thoughtfully plaeed for the purpix
A sword glittered over bis heud,, t
damasked blade touced bis ti
shoulders lightly.

"Ri8e up, Sir Daniel Grec," sa
hie Royal Higliness.

Rec shook banda wivth the niE
knight, uttered a fcw pleasant thin
and made hi& way baek to bis ealoo
leaving Detective M-osser staring l
lessly at the pale but triumpha
mani.

"rGreel" he gasped.
"ýSir Daniel-if yen picase," s

the new knigbt sternly.
«'..The strange error hy wbi,

the wrong Mr. Grec was knighted
said The Newbank Ootnty Chronc,
«lias been rectified by the bestowsl
the baronetey upon- the founder
the Grec Cottage Hlospital. The ae<
bide ha-ving once been given is li
vocable, and the young Sir Dan,
Grec is free toecnjoy the titie
Knight BacheTer."

Daniel read tbi8 witb inllxxite seel
"Kniglit Bachelor, indeed,» he sa3
"cWe'll show 'cm."

Tic was speaking to the future La,
Grec under the appoeovlng eYes of b
father.



ZLOvc &InIb 0arbcn 3rcenz
BY EMMNA GREISBACH

QD walked in the, gar-
den in thve cool of tiie
day,'" quoted l'el xDernwold unlder his

lu breati. Hie laid down
the, hose with w-hich he

iiad been wat.ring the climbing beans,
the. creeping cucumnbers, the. curly-
headed lettuces, and stooped, sud-
denly solieitous aud suspicious, over
the. onion-bed. lad Satan, in the.
fonn-tradlitional though, attenuated
---of the. siuuous eut-worm, been un-
deriniing the, morale of bis early
oulonsiy

Dusir was advancing, and regard-
1es of damp earth and soiled knees,
h. kzieit to mair, a eloser exanlunation,
hus formn pressed elosely to the, high
board fcee which. it had been his re-
dlus. atint 's pleasure to have built
arouud the property. While tins em-
ployed lie was startled to hear afem-
ine voice speakig, as it seemed, in

his ear, but in reality a foot or two
above his head.

"Oh, Mrs. Waite, Mr. Dernwold's
lettuce is ready to, eat, and looks aw-
fuly god.i

Tiie speaker had appareutly found
wbst FelUx had believed did not exist,
a crack lu the feuce.

"Do not delude yourself," return-
e4 a voie lu musical but incisive
toues, "with the. hop that you will
ever tate it. DidMr ewodsn
us a lest from his gre-oeltl

The speakers rnoved away, but tii.y
left a petrifted masu crouehiug between

the ferue sud the, onion-bed.il Sois,
Moments pa&sed( bel ore Felix D)erI.
wold revived sufficiently to rise, to
brush tiie soil frorn is fingers sud
trouiser-knees, sud to say, sotto vooe:

"it S . . . I am sure...
yes, I amisure1 . . . one cannot
mistake a voice .. That niever
Changes ".

l3aek Ieaped ffeet memory to the dis-
tant days lu the. collegiateý, when Mýar-
ian Cathwell had ben is beautiful,
bewitcig and disdainful clsas-mate;
to the days wben his heart hsd rnot
only iad the tender sentimnentslity of
early youth-which it stili retained-
but youtii's unreasoning hopefuluess
also; when isi devotion had sang it-
self through i8 being suid out hy way
of his finger-tips lu bis first rhynied
essays; until, ludeed, muse sud devo-
tion lad alik, shrunk luto iiiding un-
der the, laugliter ln the, morcing, dark
eyea.

So, lie reflected, the graceful, snisrt-
ly-dreffsed wldow, his neareat neigli-
bour, neyer actually encountered,
thougli frequently glimpsed, was none
other thari the Marlan Cathwell, of
vivid memory. H. had learned o! lier
only that mIe waa a lira. 'Wait., and
that se lived her, entirely alous ex-
cept for hei, companion sud "lady

This was the reason, then, tha.t his
heart had so o! ten tximued 'witii long-
ing lx> the. femininity on the otiier aide
o! that abuurdly higli, thicir, tiglit
board feue.

"It wus the presise of love," h.
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murmured, and quoted: " They neyer
loved who say, 'I loved once' "

Abeorbed, lie failed to, hear the gate
click, and accordingly lie reeived a
second start by hearing a voice close
te him, titis time a masculine one:

" Hello, Felix 1 Knew I 'd llnd yon
aineng your cabbages. Neyer saw such
a fellow for garden greens. Wouldn't
you make more money out of amal
fruits?1"

That was always Radley's trend of
thought-money. Felix neyer could
reconcile the jarring note with his
friend 's physical characteristics, has
frank eyea, ready smile, and genial
personality. It was Radley, with his
tail, slender forin, and poetie brow,
who looked the part of idealist, rather
titan Felix, whoee :figure, aibeit well
set up, approached the inodel collo-
quially known as "clhui*y", and
whose thinning hair surmounted a
face which escaped the type of the se-
verely practical only by grace of the
mingled gentieness and abstraction
which rested upon it. Noue of the fel-
lows in Bulwin & Finchi's offices,
where Felix aise had beeni a book-
keeper before has axant had left him
titis suburban property, had cared
mucli for Radley-Felix neyer under-
stood why unlesa it miglit be because
of Radley's luck, very aingular, in the
way of promotions.

Thus Radley's friendship, rejected
in other quartera, f el to the grateful
Felix. Without this intimacy he
would have been lonely indeed, o'wing
to certain tastes and proclivities
which he diligently fostered.

"Dernwold writes poetry," the fel-
lows would snicker, and of course they
called his desk "The Poet's Corner".

"Do you remember, " went on Rad-
ley, absent-rnindedly pinching off
sprigs of pepper-grass and munching
thein, "when you used to grow cucum-
bers in a bed-room window-box, train-
ing the vines up on strings; and how
huifted Mrs. Joues wais when Yeu re-
marked on the mysterions disappear-
once of an especisily fine cueumber?
Ha, ha, ha!1"

A eareless step brouglit Rad
heel înto the border of Young par
and Felix winced.

"I c an never make ont,"1 Ra
continued, " why you, a poet "-
note of derision was really not m~
ed- -. -"Oh, 1 aay, would
mind if I take a buncli of that lel
back with me?1 You 've a lot
there. . .. Thanka
paper to wrap it. . . . ýWeU,
was saying, I don't sec why yoi
not specialize on fiowers, you bet
poet, and fiowers heing so mueh i
poetical titan vegetables. "

"There you go!" said Felix,
the unusual note of passion in
voice. "It la only the elegant, thi
quisite, the superfine, that is wortl
artiatic and poetie trefttment I
course! I used to think so niy
uxitil those yeara, in Bulwin & Fin,
witli a salary that provided me
the means of bare subsi,3t.ece-
I'm flot complaiing. I'm sure 1
worth littie, if any, more to them.
I had opportunity for finding out
what life la without the things
are elegant, exquisite and super
Yes, and if I had net pu&t poetry
the taon-exquisite details of my in
gant environment, I'd have su
and speedily descended to the
superfine in thought, in act, an(
emetion."'

They were now in the house wit]
old-fashioned appointmeuts, and F
paced up and down, while Reaý
handa tbrust li pockets, loungeý
one of the big comfortable chairs.

"It was WaIt Whitm=~," F
continued, "who first made me
that nothuig which ia an essential
of life is coarse or 'commuon'.
every page that he wrote, ha trie,
release the so-called coarse and c
mon thinga f rom indifference
contempt. And how he atrove to
beneatit the surface, to flud the ap
ual 'Message of the homely thizxgk
do not understand the leaRt rpnIit

.ju ne sougT, wo unaer
trutit waite in all thix
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said Felix, stopping before Radley
and glaring at him flercely with bis
short-sighted eyce, "18 a tremendous

Radley iooked at hlm as one does at
a freak of nature.

"'A leaf of grass,' " went on Felix,
again qu>ting, " 'le no les. than the.
journey-work of the stars!' Hew life
would be tranuformed if we believed
that! It is this truth thatl1wish to
rnake elear to myseif and ta others. I
know ne one eares for myv verses. "
The. expression cf Iene-lieartednes
could net b. miss.d. 'eLet those who
will think themn absurd! l'Il reacli a
heart yrt. l'Il flnd a soul some day
that will rc.zpond! 'My ewn will corne
to me! "

"Yt,«, yes, just se," said Radley,
eevering a yawn. "WeWl I muet b.
off, Thanks for the. lettuce, ail the.
same," turning te throw a lust word
at Felix, standing ln the doorway, "if
I were in yeur place, I'd grow flowers,
and &end some te the handeeme widew,
with a tender sentiment in verse.
Sinc. yen compose them yourself, you
eau make them say ju what you'd
11k," said the innocent Radley.

This suggestion shut off Felix's
flow of thought snd turned ou that
which had been interrupted by the. ad -
vent of hie friend as completely as if
the. proeesses of hi. mind were centroi-
led by a system of tape.

A practical suggestion! Only, the
affeinps Rheuld not b. fruit or tiev-
eM but vegetables. He would b. him-

now--ulot,, onion-a bard word te
match with a nbyme--bunion-weil,
that weuld tiot do ai ail. He had de-
tsrminedly te put asid. the. dear joy
of aorting ideas and making phrases
ad nhymes in which te express them,

or lie would neyer have get te sleep
at ail that nigbt.

But h. vas astir as early as3 usual
the failewi-ng morning, for the twin
joy of the. garden lu the. cool of the.
eveniug was ibut of the. garden in the
freshnesof the. merning. Felix Iovc<l

te watch hie sleeping pets wak. up ai
the teucli of the Olorious One, whose
beaa fail sa softly and kindly at tbis
heour. H1e rejoieed in the sight of a
new leýaf or tendril, an added sprig or
blomoom. 'Te ininiater te need, ta sus-
tain anid eheer, in your high missien,"
lie murrnumred.

Hie paused by the letttice, charmed
with ita appearanee, the. leaves crisply
curled and tinged wiih the. bronze that
he had once adiiired lu Marian's
Iceks.

Plucking a few leaves te eat with his
bread snd butter for breakfast, h.
stoed ... roeted . . . a look
cf abstraction ceping over hi. face

* . ile, slowly, words sang
through the chambers of hi. mind...
came togeiher . . . by ones sud
twos and threeu, flnaily grouped thua:

Oh. fair the leaven of lettue greoc;
Who iqrakinginthe mqunlight sheen;

More fair, I trow,
Reflecting friexidah1p's. tender beam.

He was sorry that "beam" did net
make a perfect rhymc, for h.e Ioved the
niceties cf workmansip-and conaid-
ered snbstitnting "b)eau," but re-
linquished the idea, psrtly because h.
did net care te mix hie vegetables, but
mainly because it reaily dlid net make
sense. Se he determlnid te write out
the verse sud te send t viii sme Ici.
tuce, for, while net being ail he coiild
wiah, the. lin.. would serve te hini hi.
desir. fer friendly relationship.

H1e pro-ceeded te eut smre oftheii
most perfect heads, sud lefi tbcm te
býecome stitl crisper under a gentie tait
cf spray, vile h. should take hies
breakfast. This was somewhat d.tay-
ed, because the fimi urne h. put tiie
speenfùt ot coffee inte the ketteo in-
stead etfithe ceffee-pot.

Mfid-morning saw the unhapp7
Felix, vhen h. bad overcome the. ini-
tial difficutty ef getting through Mrs.
Waite 's gate, vainly atriving te force
hie teet towarda the. front doer. Tiien
it occurred te hlm that an offering ef
garden greens shouid b. taken te the.
aide entrance. Mueh relieved, lie
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made his way thither. Miss Bidon,
wlio came iu answer te, hie diffident
tap, accepted the lettuce with a re-
mark that went straiglit to Felix's
heart:

" 1Oh, isn 't it lovely 1
She had a pleasaut, friendly man-

ner, and in lier pinli cliambray dress
and freali white apron looked, Felix
thouglit, as charming as a radiali.

Felix feit astouishingly liappy when
lie returned to hie garden. It was as
if a wliele foot lad been taken off that
forbidding barrier, the very higli
fence. Re could hear Hlung Chang,
who came in te cook lis mid-day meal
and do whatever wus necessary wÎthin
the lieuse, banging things about iu tlie
kitchen and wailing lu lugubious
song, but Felix worked in his beauti-
fui, orderly garden witli great enjey-
ment, snd made rhymes without end,
for it lad become a habit te

*..feed on thoughts that
velntary move harmonious num-
bers.Y

In bis heart the f air perennial, love,
long dormant, but not dead, was stir-
ring into renewed lIde. Natura2lly lie
aaw its image reflected lu every blade
and leaf of his beloved garden.

"Why is love like an oniont" he
murmured. But the auswer, whieli
tried te follew the lead of the open-
iug rhyme, falled te please hlm:

Quito incongruous the. twof
But if you the. gardeu view,

What else, I pray,
Prom day te day,

So proue te get iute a otewl

He tried the muse again, with pep-
per-grass for the analogy, but wa8
even less pleased with the result:

In spring you taste it with delight,
][U sumamel', too, wenld scarce puns by it;

Then on it glance
In tolerance,

As ga-rniah for your other diet.

The rhymes about the cucumber
and the vegetable-oyster were even
lems larmnieîus with ideality. These

sporades of sentiment paîned
and to correct hie mental trend, b
paired te his study and shut lu
up for an heur with Wordswort]

As Felîx was returning from ch
one beautiful Sunday lu early
mer, two words sprang froni his i
being te lis lips:

"New potatoes."
And when, ln the SablatI soli

ness ef his kitchen, lie lad wam
seraped, cooked, drained, ahi
served and eaten them, he knei!
satisfaction of Esau after the rq
of red pottage for whieh lis
leuged.

With Felix, to enjoy was to wi
share. A mess of these delec
tubers sliould certaluly be carrne
morrow te lis fair neigîbeurs.
necessitated the joyous laboui
peetic composition, snd Felix spei
absorbed afternoon making v(
Hie cleice rested finally on this:

Mouru nlot the punt, nor, hieurt, coni
If love and 'taties stili reinais,

Should these grow eold,
This truth wili hold:

They 're very good warmed up -agai,

.Alas, the fond hope of Felix k
failed of fulfiumnent. This tinie,
ever, owlng te the hand of fate, n
than te the foot of diffidence. M4
just entered hie neighbour~'a den
when Miss Eldon appearcd at the
door, shaking a duster.

'IGood-niorning, Mr. Den
New potatoes fromn your own gaz
Yen are very kiud. "

The words " very kind, " pq
with aincerity and winged with @
fnl glances, made their way tx
same spot in the anatomy of Felix
a former remark lad doue, auý
dlsappointment of not seeiug Mý
was appreciably mitigs.ted tlereb

That very eveuiug Radley
Felix another little visit. He w
exuberaut spirits, laving beau ad-
ed, as lie annoiinced, te the positi
Chief Acceuntant lu Bulwý
Fiudh's, with a substantial lucre.
salary. He was eutirely «take,
witli himself and lis affaipu
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courHing thereoni încessantly. As hoe
was leaving, however, his mîmd bo-
camne suiffiLiently detaehed to be struek
by the beauty and profusion of the
rambler roses whie-h were now ix> fil
perfection. As Felix began toeut
some for hini, he asked jocosely:-

"Send any to youir fair neigli-

"No," Felix adtxnitted, and] thoughit
at once liow beauitifuil thev potatocs
would hiave looked with a spray of the
roses laid across thoin.

-Xnow wvho she was before her
marriage? "

"A Miss Cathwell, 1 belieýve."
Cathiwell ? Have a brother JimtI

"I-th ink se. '
"Jove! r know 1dm! He's in

Aldorson & Jaicea', wholesale hard-
ware. [i faet," slapping hie leg, -I
muet have met the sister."

Ilo remained only a few moments
longer, a pondering mood having re-
plaeed his former highi spirits.

summer moon, was draw-n to bis win-
dowby the sharp click of agate which
ho mupposod to be his own, but proved

to eMrs. Waite's, wherehoe ould see
standing a masculine form. The maxi,
whoevor hoe was, paused to light a
elgar, and something in the imper-
feetly revealed features, as well as in
the ontire pose, reminded Felix in a
pamging way o! Radley.

The. summer dayis, mostly solitary,
pasd

Gladly wonld Felix have shared
every 'vegotable delieaey witli his fair
neighboura, but hie feit restrained.

coxsidored his vorses-whieh he had
sent with the very first cabbage which
was fit te eut, lied evoked a aign fr>m,
Karian. Sometimes hoe feared the
sentiment lied been too bold:

,14 biq love dloth lier enfn](1,
So tie 1eu.vrsu f cbgroill

Rounid the. b*iert,
Show they '11 part

Never more until they mould.

One morning lie left his desk, where

hlie d sat for an hour, pen in hiand,
unable to put two wordis;togetlher, and]
walked inito his garden.

-I w"ill UIIearth omtin ho
muiittored in exasperaLtion; if not an
idea, theni a vegetable."

fie look(,( over plot a.nd bed. It was
too early for turnips, but in petrver-
sity he pulled ene up, Takifig hie
jaek-kniife frotil hie eet hc &leanedi
off the soil, thon eut ont a bit o! the
turnip and] tasted it.

"Bahil! Insipidi- hoe muttered.
At this; moment soinething impelled

imi te raIse hi.4eoyes te -the eatie of
Ohillan, "as hie haid dubbedl the bouse
of hie Nfarian. A femninine form,
m-hieh Felix filt sure was Marian's,

drwback quiekly frein azi upper
window. Ho feit tho bloodl fliiish hie
face; hie could not have told why.

-"8h. always did look dow-n on me,'
was the refleetion that, innocxent of
jest, shet into hie min(. Buit that
rush o! blood to tho headl had started
cerebral artivity, thou-h. it regulted
only in thie feeblo verse:

Hi4 love is flat, to) turnip kir;
1 value it, no. not a. pin,

But wait, I pray,
The. wintzy day,

Timoe's frostq will put i t eu in.

This made Felix langhi, and hie ill-
humour cleared away.

"Oh, Mr. Dernwold!"
Felix started.
"Mr. Dernwold!"
"Ah! The crack!
"«Will you please ho se vory good

as Wo give me a teeniy-weenyý bit o!
parsley out of your garden? I have
flai Wo eook, and the butcher hasn't
sent the. parsley."

"Certainly, M i.ff Marie, with
pleasure. Wait a minute," aud Felix
began Wo widen the. crack witli hie
poeket-knife till preseutly not only
could hoe pass the parsley through
quit. eauily, but hoie~ cu eeoee
whole oye and a part o! the forohead
aud hair of Mies Marie. The. oye was
a pretty, dark oneo-not a glorious orh
like Marian's, rather a kiudly littie
domestie light.
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Behind the shild of the fence,
Felix bst big hampering diffidence
and constraint, and lie and Miss Marie
exchanged views and opinions on the
weatlier, gardening, the fence itself,
on Chinese cooke, on being lonely, and
a number of other altogether interest-
ing subjects.

"Well, tliankis, Mr. Dernwold.
Good-bye."'

"Don't say* 'good-bye,' Mise
Marie."Y

"Wliy, what shou:id 1 say?"
"Just good-morning. Perliapa this

afternoon you may want another bit
of parsley, or an onion, or soine-
thing. '

Miss Marie prom:ised that if she did
she would call through the crack, and
Y'elix now feit sô' briglit that hie muse
was quite released from dureea, and
lie went indoors and wrote a sparkling
Bonnet entitled " To a Crack ini the
Pence".

The fast-shortening days became in-
creasingly busy ones in the gardIen,
and in due turne everything was re-
moved and either aold or stored in the
cellar; last of ail, the eelery. Felix
was proud of bis celery and determin-
ed to send some of it to bis neiglibours,
of course with a verse, for, once Felix
baad adopted an idea, only a force
stronger than bis tenacity of mind
could remove it. He wrote:
Ini early spring it i¶runk the dew,
In glowlng heat of 8ummer grew;

Thon firm and f air,
With autnrnn eare,

'Tis sweet and sound lifo's winter through.

When, the following afternoon, lie
carried the eelery over, there was no
answer to bis tap, so, he left tlie parcel
on the step of the side-door. The day,
notwitlistanding the lateness of the
season, was extremely mild, and con-
tinued so rîgbt on into the evening.
Felix, in the twilight, iras raking up
fallen leaves, whlen muddenly the higli
narrow gate swung open and Miss
Eldon appeared, wearing on ber liead
a motor veil or something of that sort
which partly concealed lier face. The

gate swung shut agaîn, but alie
mained standing tliere, not even
sponing to Feuîx's greeting.

"Why, Miss Marie," lie said
eoneern, going up to lier, " are yoi
trouble?1" for tears stood lu lier eý

"Mr. -Dernwold," she spoke ii
choked voice, "I .. *. have . .. ci
to . . . confes...I

IlDear Marie," he neyer neticed
intimacy of lis address, "I
'sure . . .>

"Oh, indeed, Mr. Dernwold, I. b
been . .. deceitful . ... 1 ... ne
gave your verses to, . . . Mrs. W
..net mne. You said nothing,j

1 wislied to, believe yeu meant tl
for me, thougli I knew you did i
8ke lias se many things te make
hiappy; I se few, and I feit elie wc
not . . . >care . . . for your loi
verses as Idid. She is.-. . is
proud, and cares only f 'r rieli
handsome thinigs. But I sp end a gi
deal of time in the kitelien, and w
I arn cleaning and cooking the -vi
tables, it makes my work pleasan
se mach pleaganter, to say over y
verses--Oh, they are so beautifu
and tears, penitence, timidity, van
ed ini a 4lasl, and tlie seul of Mi
looked out of lier eyes into the sou
the eyes of Felix.

IlI wiIl confeas te lier if you m
me to, sud gîve lier the verses. "
withdrew a hand frorn under the,%
disclosing a littie sheaf of missi
"but sbe is going to marry Mr,. IR
ley, aud is taken up witli lier prepi
tiens . .. '

Felix eould not speali at once, 1
irben lie did speak, lie iras astonià
at the irords tliat came frein hin,

"Dear Marie," lie said, lis fin@
clasping liers warmly and reassuri
ly, "Il did mean the verses for yol
And owing Vo the peculiarities of
various elernents of the situation, i
iras perfectly true.

Tliougli arnazed, Felix knew it p
tively.

And in a flash Marie knew it p
tively algo.
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Zbe 1Ro*gat 11*etng Corps

BY RANDOLJPH CARLYLE

E scarcely pause nowa-
days te appreelate tlie
fact that the present
war lias developed two
methods of figliting that

been muppoaed te be restricted to
empirica1 reahu of romance. Jules
ne, in a narrative of him imagina-
,takes hlm readers te the depths

ho ocean, but his adventures, inx-
lible as they seem te be, and &ct-
y were, ten yearm mgo, are mild
parcd te the submarine deviltries
,be German nav.y. H. G. Wells,
-s ago, in a plioplietie novel de-
Led a figlit in the air. He drew
lie limit ef a vivid imagination;
yet who would liave ventured the
)hecy that witbin so short a time
British War Office would estali-
in Canada a erles of depots at

ýhi young menx, the elicest of the
1. would be trained and sent aerous

te figlit the (Germns--not on
1, net on water, not under watex',
up in the illiniitable spaces of the
,ens. And yet that le wliat lias
pened anxd is happening. It le a
cry froxu London to Toronto, and
lier still from Toronto to the
,dlandm above tlie war zone in
aders. But the Britishi Iles liad

Se that wlien it became necesaary te
figlit the German Zeppelins with air
craft, it became neesryaso te get
the riglit kind of young men for the
work.

A tart was made just six months
ago, quietly, witliout ostentation, and
yet with a tlioroughness that is char-
acteristically Britisht. Until then no
attempt was made lu Canada by either
the Dominion Governmient or the Ixu-
peril Government te, train men te
figlit inx the air. There were smre pri.
vate sehools, but all they professed
te do was te train men te operate a
flying machine. But aviators trained
at these sehools liad, on their arrival
in England, te subnxit themselves
again for examination. Now, how-
ever, they go practically direct te the
Front froxu Canada, and it la cxpeet-
ed that witli present facilities as many
as 150 trained a'viators will be sent
forward every xnontli.

The Royal F'lying Corps, therefore,
lias made the first governmental ven-
ture ef the kind in Canada. Ita
operations are directed and maintain-
ed by theBritish War Office, and it
lias ne connection, financially or
otherwise, with the Canadian Depart-
ment of Militia and Defence. Near
the top of alarge new buiesblock
in thievery heart of Toronto it main-
tains a suite of offices whose main
entrance bears the inscription, "'Royal





FLYING CLOSE TO GROUND AT CAMP BORDEN

Note the c.te.t of the. Aerodoni

easingly important, the airman
figlits sigly, and iii no other
ing_ ia the individual Ieft to his9
resources. The soldier lu the

eheis ni erelv Dart of one krreat

first, for three weelcs, to the cadet
wîng ait the University, then te the
Fourth School of Military Aerenau.
tics, for four weeka; then, for lower
training, to Deseronto, where lie wiUl
havýe three to six heurs of dual train-
ing (training under an instructor>,
and lIve houri of solo training (4l-
ing alune). The actual time passed
at Deseronto ia eight to sixteen days.
Promn Deseronto the cadet proceeda,
te Camp Borden, where for six weeks
he will undergo the higlier training,
whieh includes artillery observation,
bomb-dropping, camnera obscur..
photography, formation flyiiig, and
ero-ss-eonntry flyinz.
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THE ROYAL FLYING CORPS IN CANADA

CADFT QUAIZTERS, RO% AL FLV)''\G CORPS, CAMPl 1BORIEN

aerodrome is amp1:y spacious for the
starting and alighting of a dozen or
more cars at one time. Lt is banked
on the camp side by a series of long
sheds, which are used for honsing the
cars and for repairs. Back of the
sheds are the mess and quarters of
the officers, cadets and men of the
Corps. These buildings, aithough,
built at great speed and with as mmceli
as possible of the material to be ob-
tained on the ground, really mark a
splenidid advance in accommodation
of their kind. They are artistic,
spacions, comfortably fprnished, airy,
well-Iighited, and attractive.

There are tliree grades ini the Royal
Flying Corps-the officers, the cadets
and the men. The traininig of the
cadets, ttdces place under the guid-
ance of experieneed officers, and the
cadets theniselves advance to the rank
of pilots, able to direct a car and at
the sanie time drop a bomb, take a

photograpli or fire a gun. The mien
are the ones wh-lo keep things in run-
ning order. In other words, they are
the grooms, the riggers, and the fit-
ters, Quite an army of mien i. cm-
ployedcl at Camp l3orden, for instance,
repairing cars, adjusting, starting,
and at other incidentai work,

Lt lias been shown already that the
mulitary acropla-ne lias greatly chang-
cd sorne of the methods of eonducting
warfare. Despatches, for instance,
used to, be sent cither by foot or on
horsebaek. Then came the bicycle,
and at the bieginning of the present
war the motor-.eycle was used. Now,
however, despatchies are carried much
mnore safely and quickly by the aero-
plane. Observation with former fa-
cilities was as nothing compared with
what is being doue now by the air-
mien, and as te actual f!giiting ini the
air, it began \vith units and n,)w is
being carried on ini fleets.
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BBATRICE HERON-MAXWELL

ý£Y sat
.nto the

wVhere
Ie» to-

ruins oi a
I churelies
th a lurid
sinoulder-

was the girl who mat
xnost i» the world.

The summer days w4
prelude to the niomer
smote the harp of Lif~e i
chords of Love.

To Delvine ýthat inor
came, was one of sixp:
sorrow.
-I have been granted

in the 4th Midlanders'
August evening, when h,
the roee-walk tying up s
lJi ons that had strayed
gola. ' I join to,-niglit-
bye, littie girl. Don't 1
it hadn't heen for
mustn't think of oursel,



THE AFTERMATH 0F A SIELL

It was Clive-handsome, haggard,
with ail the youtb gone out of bis face,
and hauinted eyes that seemed to look
througb present things into some
dreadful vision of the past, but it was
nlot the Clive wlio had beld Delvine in
bisi armas, and murmured passionate
love-words to lier.

He took her baud in silence, when
lie saw lier first, letting it fail list-
lessly, aud af terwards spoke to lier sel-
domn and with distant gravîty, even
seeming ilked somnetimes by lier pres.
ence aud restiess uintil 513e was out of
sight.

When at st lie was pronounced
convalescent and fit to take up daily
life, lie seemed to bave lost tlie taste
for it, and would ait for hours, or go
for long solitary walks, talking Wo Mr.
Ransorne at times of things in gen-
~eral, but searcely addressing Delvine,
aud iguoring altogether the subjeet of
the War.

Neyer once did lie relate bis experi-
,enea to tbem, and wlien lie -was sent
for, to receive the D.S.0., it was with
the greatest dlfflculty that they per-
-suaded him tW go; nor on his return
would lie speak one word about it.
The order lay in its case on the library
table, where he had fiung it down as
thougli it was dlstasteful te bim.

It waa on the same evenlng that Del-
vine, seeing hlm pass his hand across
bius forehead ln a troubled way and
close bis eyes, ventured to ask if she
.could do anythiug for hlm, and let lier
fingers rest for au instant on his

:tbema gently, but very
d lifted them away, as
toucli annoyed hlm. Del-.

rie blood tingle inulber face
amed anger that startled
[f, sud went awiftly out ef
:id up tW lier ewn, wliere Èhe
ieart ont.
et tW lier, the Clive o! tliat
milng se long ago; the lover

chulled lis heart towards lier forever.
She feit as tliough lier warmn bare
handa had beaten againat a wall o! ice
and failed to break or mnet ît.-

The days were torture to lier now;
thue pain of thia second sud complete
loss growinig more insufferable with
evuryv week. lier life was so utterly
Joniely.

Mr. Ransome, freble lu health, aud
very broken byv tlie chaïnge lu Cliveý,
Wbomn lie hiad looked on as a son, to
e-omfort bis old age, and take care of
Delvinie, stayed iu bis owu sanctum
mtost of the day. Clive apent bis timie
walking on the moors, or attending, in
al desuiltory impersoual fashion, to the
business oýf the estate.

Often they ail luncbed apart sud,
lu tbe eveuing, after dinîng togetber,
separated once more. Se the wiuter
hiad gene on until tlie end of the year
loomied lu sight.

But tliere was Cliristmnas to corne
flirat, Cliristmnas to whicli slie looked
forward as their firat together, the
timne for joyous love-xnaking, or wed-
ded liappineassI And te lier it could
only bring a deeper grief aud loneli-
ness. If ail had gone well they iniglit
bave fiiled the bouse wlth frienda and
liad a real merry Christmas. Tlie con-
trast was too bitter!

"I cannot bear it," Delvine said to
berseif as a rush o! suddeu blinding
tears hid tlie fire from lier. -1I must
go away somewhere by myseif and
learu to live wltliout liim-to forget
him! "

She looked a desolate, sorrowful fig-.
ure, sittiug there lu tbe gloaining,
witli the fireliglit juat gilding the coils
o! bier burnlalied bair and addlug lus-
tre to bier tear-mlsted eyes.

A sudden ludefinable impulse made
bier glance round te the large wiudow
givlng on te the terrace, and, as she
did se, ebe sprang te hier feet, shaklng
and uustrung. For it seemed ýo ber
tliat sbe had met Clive's eyes gleam-
iug ont frem bis wild pale face pressed
against the pane, thougli the vision
was gene as lnstantaueously as it
came.
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She rau to the widew, and, ' pen-
ing it, stepped ou to the terrace, the
wind swirling sorne haîl sharply
against lier cheeks and into lier liaîr.

"Clive," she ealled sôftly, "1was
that yen? Did youwant me?" And
then she strained lier ears te catch the
sliglitest sound of retreating footsteps.
But there was none. Only the cry of
the wind answered hqr and sent lier,
quiveringr and chilled, back into the
hall. She passed acroas the corrido)r,
and ran fleetly down it to the library,
opeuing the doer witli a hope that was
all the miore keen because of the appre-
liension tinging it. The rooni was
empty I

Ou the table a collection of papers
was surmounted by the cage coutain-
ig Clive 's medal; there were account

booksin separate packets, ail arrang-
ed in orderly sequence, while on the
blotting-pad lay an envelope address-
ed in lus writing to her stepfather.

Dliekuew at once that lier misgiv-
ings were realized, and that ît wvas
Clive huiseif wlio liad looked i upon
lier frein outide.

She liastened te Mr. Ranseme with
the letter and tliey read it togetlier.
My flear tTncle.

Thank you with ail my heart for your
iunfailing kindness to me, and I wish I
could repay it by being to you the son
that, in your geodness, you would like me
to 130. But this is impossible. I have
failed in the grent test, sud 1 amrn ot
worthy te take the place you offer me. I
ought te have fold you se immedintely on
my return, but 1 was, and ara, a eoward.

I have no right to the medal-no right
te a1nyone'f respect or esteem, because-
out there-I raxn away! There bas been a
mistake and I have gained the reward of
semne ether chap 's courage. And now I
amn runnirng away again. Plesse (do rot
follow me or raise any hue snd cry after
me. I beg you, as the last ldndness I
ahall ever ashc of you, te let me depart in
peace; and to think of me as if I amn dead,
instead of livin-g -and dishon-oured. I amn

Mrnmory of this one out of Your mi~
.Forgive me--both of you, you j

vine-and forget me.
Yours with unchanged affection,

They were Bient for a momei
reading, lookÎng Îito eaeli
-faces witli blank dismay.

Then Delvine said liuskily,
does it mean, dad?7 It can't be
wliat lie says 1"

"It explais everythig, th
answered IMir. Ransome sIowl
have neyer been able te make ý
since lie came back. This woi
count for it."1

" I will flot believe it, " slie
eut witli sudden passion.
COUldn't have run away-
couldu 't- I don 't came wliat h
Shall you let hM go, Da(]?"

"My dear, wliat can I do? 1
it as akindness. Rle says lil
by huinscîf I cari t force huun
liere, poor lad, and if lie feels lil
it must have beeu misery to hium

"But wliat wir liappeu to
Ras lie a4Y money - or v
starve?>Y

"]Ré lias a little meney of hi
enougli te keep hlmn alive. ?erb
means te enlist again aud whil
huiseif. We have no riglit to,
in his way if that le se."1

Delvine thouglit agaiu deep,
don 't feel as if lie means that
said. "I feel-as if-he wasa
away te die!"

"Why do yen say that, I)elviE
"He îoeked 11ke it."1
Wlien? He îeoked much as

te me at lunch tin-e. "
She made ne reply. The plot

that fixed and despairing f ace
window, wlth the burnig eye
seemed te îeap te lier owu an
tiien, liad hranded itecf on lier 1
yet alie could not brlng liera,
speak of it. It represented Clive
f arewell te the dream, of lSp:
that they liad aliared. It was &
U uOeSna .- A a- ---
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riow that Clive liad not ceased to care
but had forced kiimself to, give her up,
on account of his own unworthiness.

Ail througli the sad and sulent even-
ing meal skie was thinking this out,
and during the sleepless hours of the
night, Olive seemed to, be nearer to
lier than he kiad been for months.

Ja the morning skie looked out of
hier windowý half expecting to see hlm
trudging up the hillside or wandering
moodily in the garden, and found to
lier surprise that there was nothïng
but a white expanse of snow whicli
was still failing thiekly, while the
streaxu whicli bordered the lawn was a
aheet of ice.

Mr. Ransoine kept to his bed that
day, and Delvine spent the lonely
hours in doing the work that Clive lad
usuaily done, wondering ail the while
where lie was, and if lie had reached
a railway station or some place of shel-
ter before the storm came on.

Steadily, unceasingly, the snow feil,
for two days and niglits, the roads
round thxe Manor became almost im-
passable, and the hills clotlied ini spot-
less white.

There was a red sunset on the sec-
ond evening, and Delvne, gazing at
thec crimeon bars across the sky, was
suddexily aware of some smail dark
object that moved on the topmost peak
of the Feil. Lt disappeared as skie
looked, and skie doubted lier own
vision at first, but the impression left
was so distinct that it began to prey
upon her mind.

"Who cc>uld have climbed to sucli a
heigît ini weatlier so implacable?
Wliat motive eould anyone in those
parts have for being on the hills at al?
These questions became insistent dur-
ing the niglit, and in the gray dawn of
Chiristmas Eve tliey answered them-
selves.

Whio but Clive-Clive waudering
away from ail lie cared for on earth,
an outoast and a self-condemned cow-
ardi1

Delvine made up kier mind that,
corne what might, Àkie would get to
that peak of the FeUl, and sec if any

trace remained of thie man wlio had
stoold outlined agginst the glowing
sky and liad disappeared so quickly.
Slie ffiled a flask of brandy and put it
in lier coat pocket, took a stout stick
with a spiked point, sucli as tkiey used
for climbing as children, and started
off alone, taking the winding road that
led at the back of thie nearest rising
ground, in a graduaI ascenit, to the
ridge of the peak- itself.

Thrce hours' strenuous uiphill walk
brouglit lier to the base of the cliff
where the snc>w, which kiad impeded
lier terribly in her vlimb, tlireateued
to bar her progress altogether.

Lt lay in heavy drifts mnade alniost
solid by the frost, anidher skirt and
stoekingq, already soakýed through,
clung to lier limbs and hobbled lier as
skie struggled on, breathlcss, spvnt,
almiost despairing. Tkirice skie kiad to
rest, lier linxbs giving away under lier
and refusing to carry lier on, and the
second time a drowsiness that was
nearly overpowering threatenied to en-
velop lier and cliain lier to the snowy
bank on wlich skie had sunk down.

With a tremendous effort skie ban-
islied the deadly lassitude and, dog..
gedly pressing onward and uipward,,
reacled thc place fromn whicl skie
could sec the wkiole vailey and the
'Manor nestling amid its trees in the
boilow.

Lt must have been liere that skie lad
seen the figure-sie felt convineed of
that; buit no sign of footste ps except
lier own dimmed thec whiite carpet
around lier.

A wave of dizziness swept over lier
-kie staggered blindly a yard or two,
pliysical and mental exhaustion de-
priving lier of ail will-power, and fell
forward, headlong.

For a moment skie lay stunnned;
tkien the penetrating eoldi of the snow
against lier face brougît lier senses
backz and skie tried to raise herself.

Her hands, pressed downwards, met
somnething yielding-something, skie
realized witl a quick flash of liorror,
that was not liard rock or ground, but
humnan.
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ntieally, kneeling ln the snew,
ept it away on eitlier side of lier
sclosed a man, lying as if asleep,
is head pillowed on one arm, the
protecting has face frein the

re of the snow which had cov-
in like a mantie.
ive! " His naine rang out
,h the stillness, a cry of agony

froin her as she stooped and
,r face te his, the marbie cold of
ding the chili ef death te lier ini-

.ews were round lis hl-
pallid lips, and the ex-
3 face was that ef grief
id illimitable sorrew.
iâ head frein its restlng-
and, epening tlie flask,

orne brandy tîreugli th~e
thi. But it trickled away
ps ef a dead man, and
life shewed ln thie eye-
ie immouvable livid fea-

>uld net abandon lepe,
,that if life was te be

ust be witl every aid of
elie was vewerless alene

see if she was still there, an
again, scramblied on, waist-è
turnes in snew, but coming ni
a rapîdity that seenied ainaz

She went baek te Clive
again to get some bra-ndy b(
lips, laying her ewn warin f
and winding lier arins reui
the vain, endeaveur te infus,
lier own vitality inte his 11fe

Then back te the edge of
once more, and now the cli
near enougli tei be plainly &:

Hier hieurt stood stili fer i
instant,,as she recognized tliE
and knew that tliis kliaki-
was in the Midlanders-Cli
ment.

What if the mistake a
D.S.O. had been diseovered,
orderly had been sent te, CI:
him that le mnust give it bac
knowledge his cewardiee to t]

Did suxch things ever liaç
wendered, and lad cruel de:
tiring in its persecutien of 1
lier the instrument of deli%
Clive-or at least Clive's r
te tlie scern of everyone?

SIe tried te eall eut te th
te ask hlm wlo lie was anc
lad cerne te tliose parts, but
liad gene, and ne sound we
except ln a husky whlaper
veuld net hear.

Slie went back te Clive and
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saved a man who was drowne
1 know what te, do."

Me spread the cloak eut on
snow and laid Clive gently d
flien, extending himself at f
ýon the top of him, began th
of artificial respiration.

He was a atreng young n
a scar on bis forehead and
check, that told of a ghastl
noet very long healed. Me w(
~tiringly as though the atrei
~will of ten men were within
when at st a faint sobbin
anewered his own from the
iieath him, his eYes fiashed
message of rapture that Delv
iuto silent tears, and, turui
did net look again for a mn
~two.

When she dîd, she heard al
sigh tremble 'through Clive
lips, sud saw his eyes alowly
stare upwards.

"The flask, Mis-uick!'
the 8oldier. " Hold it te hi
'but only let a drop corne at
meisten hie lips with it; that

Five minutes more sud C
iTed, snd, putting bis hand te
raiaed himself on one arrn, ai
at the Midlander, who lay, e
new, by bis aide.

" Why, Dorley, " bie said, in

-Dorley as you
fire at Wyper-
[r, as soon as I g

ed his eyes, the~
ng te hie face.
1on lier kneeé be
lask again to is
Élie said, " be h
>orley lias-eoh,
.- Dorley says y

done- the ahots sputtering around us like
bail. Ran titI you dropped, whieh was

the liard juat inside our own lines, and they
lown fiat, dragged us into the trenches 1 Why,
Lil length that's what they gave you the D.S.0.
e process for, sir. ".

Clive Iifted himacif again, a great
ian, with liglit of illumination struggling with
îown one disbelief in his face.
y wound -It wasn't mie, ]3erley," lie stamn-
)rked un- niered; <'there was a miatake, and I
ngthi and get another fellow 'a reward. I was a
him, and coward.-
g breath Dorley leapt to bis feet. "If you
lips be- aay the word again, air, Il '11shoot mny-
Isuch a self. Do yeu think 1 could ia4ake

ine burat the man who pirked nie up) when I w-aa
ig amway, down, and carried me riglit acrosa that

ornent or murderous blaze? 1 was corning to
thank you, sir, neyer had the chance

Long deep before-and if I'd found you dead
's parted and gone I'd have broken my heart
open and over it. It 'a that damned shell that

took you out o! your riglit head, like
gasped mnany others. "

s rnoutli, The incredulity ini Clive's face
a tume- slowly dispersed, and his eyes turned
's beat! " to Delvine.
~live stir- "My little girl! R,' e said.
his head, Then Dorley put his arpis around
id looked him.
~xhausted "Ilil hoist you over my ûhoulder,

sarne as yen did to me, and carry yon
a hearse dewn R" lie said.

But Clive protested. «"Help me
saved out up!" lie said, and strove to stand
--corne te upen his feet, which, however, refused
~ot across te support hirn.

"We mut get himout of this and
deathly warmed and fed," said Dorley.
Delvine " Here, Miss, help me with him. "

aide him, They managed together te get him
lips. slung over Dorley 's siioulder, and be-
as5 saved gan the toilsome descent. Half-way
don't let down, two horsemen spied them and
.ou saved came to their assistance, and dnuan-

other hour Clive was safely at the
lier. " I Manor, lying on a coucli before the

parleur fire, in warrn clothing, witli
ley. ««I stearning soup and wine before hlm,
way witli while Delvine, utterly spent, yet su-
the blood prernely happy, st beelde him, with
Saes and the old loelightin her eyes.



THE L1I31KAKY TAI
THE NEW ERA IN CANADA

Edited by J. 0. Miller. Toronto: J.
M. Dent anid Sons.

HILE Canadian armies
are fighting îu Europe
for liberty and for de-

m i fence, Canadian think-
ers at home are turning

their minds more seriously to the wel-
fare of the country ail nom realize
more than ever is worth preserving.
Aniong new publications embodying
thought of this kirnd, "The New Era
in Canada", edited by J. 0. Miller,
Principal of Ridley Coilege, St . Cath-
arines, takes higli place. Dr. Miller
lias here a symposium to which some
of the. most thoughtful Canadians
have contributed. The war and its
effect on the future of Canada piays
an important part in these essays,
and while somewhat varying views
are expressed, the whole effeet is to
induce discussion and to encourage
leadership iu a country whose politics
and social conditions are more than

must

)wn in a
f the in-
ritentions
ut a few
Stephen

.isual de-
capacity

iay, "De-
W'", that
utocracy.

ing somohow that last iand gr
national assots, honest pubie
That is what weo noed. That is
have nover had. . .. We J
astray in the wilderness on the
mate that wo have placed upon
more pecuniary success. We h
ated withi a smile the bribery
the corrupting of constituencies,
leu proûts Qf favoured contracter
tunes made in and from, politica
honours heaped upon men with
recominondation to thoir credit 1
bank accounts. Our whole con(
individlual monit and of nations.
has been expressed in dollars an,

Sir Clifford'Sifton, writing
Foundations of the New K
eusses frankly certain .featur,
tional lif e. -He f avours resi,
five years and a working km
of the English language befoi
ing the franchise to aliens,
permanent bar to citizenship
Gerinans, Austrians, Turks e

garians. He advocates prol
representation, civil service
and strict laws te secure p
elections. fie also urges Se
formn 6 y fixing the age lixmt at
five, and by adding as Senato
tenant-Governors, Dominion
Ministers and Provincial Prei
retirement, aise represental
state unîversities. Sir Cliffôr
make the amendment of the
tion casier, and, closing,
that parties get ont of the. rui
last forty years and iuitiaté c
tive legisiation.
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employmeiit8. A., J. Glazebrook tiakes
the centralization view of Canada'.
future relations to the Empire, whÎle
J. 'W. Dafoe favours an alliance of
the units largely on present liues. Sir
John Wiilison, Mrs. H. P. Plumptre,
Peter McArthur, Archbiahop M-,eNeil,
Dr. Herbert Synionds, Sir Edmund
Waflker, Frank D. Adamns and Dr. J.
0, _Miller also contribate.

CANADA THE SPELLB3INDER
13v LIMANw WmTNo. Toronto. J. M.

Dent and Sons.

A TER reading this book ne las

proved the fituess of the titie. But
Canada long has beexn a spellbinder.
Inx early days, long before it began
to develop with the topuch of civiliza-
tion, this great uiysterious land at-
tracteti daring and enterprising men,
ast a speil over them, a speil which,

indeeti, is feit to-dlay by mn and
woruen ail over the world. Miss _Whit-
fig begins her bookr with an account
o! the exploits Jandi atventures of
smin of the ealy~ explorersand gives
a rapiti snrvey of the early history
of Canada. The ifirst ehapter is eu-
titled "The Creative Forces of Can-
ada", and ini i~t the author offers a
hi&li tribute to educationa1 opportuni-
tis in Canada. «While as a nation

sh iu not yet bal! a century old,"
Miss WhiîtiIg observes, "ber educa-
tional privileges are recognized as

aogthe betin the world. Not a
sinle rovnceiswithout its fully-

equipped eucational systein. Free
public schools, bigh schools, coileges
andi uiiysities abound. There are
already frenty-one universities in
Canada. The standard o! instruction
ia very hiigh - the schools of applied
science, law, inedicine and teehuical
instruction are among the best ini the
world.Y Then there are illuminating,
iely descriptive andi graphie chap-

ters on «'Quebe anti the IPicturesque
B rtm egion", «Montreal anti 9t-

tawa", "Torouto the BeaUtiful", "The
Canadian Sumiiimer Ptesorta", "(lo0baît
and the Silver Mines", "Winnipcg
andi Edmonton", <'On the Grand
Trunk aefi" "Prince Rupert and
Alska", "Prince Rupert to Van-
couiver, Victoria, Seattle, anti the Gol-
den Gate", '<Canada i the P'anamna,
Pacific Exposition", "Canadian Poets
and Potyandi "The Call o! the
Canadlian West". 0f itself alous the
chapter on Canadian poets and poetry
wîll be a revelation to mnany whio have
regarded Canada as a eountry note(]
for its great natural resourcles.

TITE 1BELGIAN MOTIIER
B~T. A. BuRowNz,. Toronto: The
Maciin Company of Canada.

T1»1E cynie miglit say that not the
least of war's disasters is the in-

crease in the output of minor poetry.
'While somne o! the great hearts are
matie mute by ths <clamour that is i
the world, the little hearts with
coarser strings vibrate multitudin-
ously. In newspaper, magazine anti
book, on broadsheet, dodger anti post
card is dis song o! the minor peet.

Mr. Browne is a inor poet. If
one is a cynic, few words will dismiss
hixu; one may say lie is a Canadian
minor poet. If onesis disposd to a
liking for minor poes and tlisir little
songs, Mr. Browns may bie tendereti
a hearing and a criticisin. Some o!
bis offerings are, to be sure, lu the
language of the sumnmer girl, "too
terrible for words". This.pisce is.pne
o! thein:

Citizenis, your kind attention:
1 desire hore te mention

We are sending thirty thousand of our
bravest te the war.

And they leave those te therani arest,
Ail thoy love, ail they hold dearest-

Mothers, wives, and little children who
must bo provided for.

At another place where te taika to
the aviators about "the free, unrutteti
tracts o! air" he has the poet's au-
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the$ic inspiration. "The Beils of Hapilet is the vWc
Belgium» isa readable pleasant bit procrastination, ar
with music in it. ,.der theory which

But the lack of artistie discrimina- auch external diffle
tion which allowed Mr. Browne to in- in fulfllling thei
sert his photograph as fronitispiece to ghost that he las chi
hi, volume is dlsplayed1 throughout almost to thq verg
the letterpress lie offers to the publie. fessor Çrawford
Why do Canadian poets puhlish their these theories and
pictures in the front of their books certain other possit
and a hodge-podge of piffe and real He claims for Han
splendidness throughont their~ books? studied and aneli hi

Thi i a great weakness of Canadian patience in aecom
miner poetry. It lias fine emotion is Shakespeare's kc
and awkwqrd AT A q-ion -Tt hngi wpll- 1igfinn Twumnt&<,
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It gives an aceount of the. latest Irish
rebellion, and in ail is the longest and
most ambitions ziovel that the autlior
of «Mrs. Martin'a Man" lias yet given
us. Sumniing it up, one would say
that its philosophy is that fld men
make war, but young me» pay theý
prie. While it is an interesting book,
it would be more pleasant if the dia-
logue were not so free, not se redol-
ent of uusaveury rexuarks.

PRIVATE GASPARD
ÎBY RaNi, BENJAmiN. Toronto: 'Me-

Cleiland, Goodchild and Stewart.

A NYONE who fancies that he h.

phere of war should read this living
palpitating b>ook, a book that rec±eiv-
ed the prize of the Académie Gon-
court at Paris and sold in hundreds
of thousands i» France. The author
aecepts his work with a fine sense of
its significance. He takes as bis hero
Gaspard, a typical Frenchi tradesman,
and goes with hum through ail his ex-
peiences of enlisting, xnarching, fight-

ig Hedesenibes has first engage-
ments, his being wounded, his return
te the front, his loss of' a leg, and
tbroughont it ail his unfallng brav-
ery aud gaiety. Gaspard epitomizes
France. In reveading bis eharacter
the autiior reveals the. character of

IOXISBURG SQUARE
3ERT CUTLiER. Toronto. The.
iillan Company of Canada.
acene of titis novel, thie name
which is its titie, is located on
)e of l3eacou Hill, and is te-
c f the. quaitest spots in old-

&ton. The author is a Boston-
1 the persona lie descnibe. and
es in bis nevel are mostiy of
ied, educated, highly-develop-
i that bas made Boston tam-
csallnd Copiey, the. heroine ot
h eu oe ot these, a fascinating

heroine, juat sufficiently different
from the. daahing ereaturea of present-
day fiction te make her ail the more
alluring.

JERRY 0F TEE ISLANDS
By JÂviK LoND>oN. Toronto; The Mac-

millan Company of Canada.
IF this story eau b. accepted as the

last of the late Jack London, one
might ebserve that the author bt.gan
lis apectacular literary career with
'The Cail of the Wild", a story of a
dog in nortiier», icebound regions,
and en'ded it with thus atory of s dog
in seutheru ses. Like the finst,
«Jerry» ia an appealing tale, aud the
dog hiniseif, an Iriahi terrier, by the,
way, is a splendid specimen, a resi
dog, whose a4ventures and outlook
on life form a series of sbserbing
ehapters. The book ia colouredful
and appealing, and shouId find a
place, with Rab snd the. gray dog of
Keumuir, amnong the, beat fiction of
this kind.

CANADA EN WAR-PAINT
BY CwrmrI L.LPII W. BELL. Toron-

to: J. M. Dent and Sens.

H ANIAPDas it is at the be-
this boek nevertbeless deserves to bc
read for ita racy, optimistie humour
and the peep it givea into the experi-
enees of a Canadian contingent on its
way te the. front. Chapters sueh as
', Can'vas and Mud>, «Tent Music","Rattlesnake Pete", «Mules", "Siek
Parade", «Batmeu'>, "Rations", and
"Our Scout Officer» are ail complet.
in tiiemselves, fuil of fun, excellent
characterization' aud teut philesophy,
'Whie in "Martha of Dranvorde',
whiclx fint appeared ln The Canaian~
Magaine, and «Minnia and 'Family'
are short stonies of real merit. Taken
as a whole, tuas book, from the Cana-
dia» standpoint, la oue of the~ brigiit-
est yet published ou tlie war.
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GERMANY-THIE'NEXT BÎE.
PUBLIC

J3y CÂAL W. Ac 1RmAN. Toron,
The Copp, Clark Company.

T UTs boiok contains an abund4x
of intimate aud intensely int

,esting and illumnating, iformati
whieli the author, the aeeredited
presentative of the United Press
OGermauy, was unable to divulge ur
Lie got safely out of Germany and
American soil. At the beginning
the book he charges the German G,
ernment witli prearranging for 1
war, or at least witli laving a knc
ledge of thie countries with which
was about to be at war, for lie avo
that with his own eyes Le saw in 1
ehief telegrapli offie in Berlin the f
lowing announcement from the Dir
ior of iPost and Telegraph:

Ofrie of Imperial Post and Telegrapb
-----Âgust 2nd, 1914

1egra
on

Seri

* with the Germans. Wlia
however, soon dlianged his
li 'e deals largely with the n(
between the United States
many, and illustrates liow t]

ice Foreign Office struggled aý
er- mirai von Tirpitz, head o>f
ýon in his subniarine warf are.
re- Wilson's liesitaney, Le poini
in due to the faet that Lie kne

itil German Chancellor and th
on Office did not wisli to car
of. ruthiess submarine warfarE

Dy- and at length earried on b:
lhe pitz. The sinking of the
>w- was a deliberate aet, perpe
,bie the very purpose of sho
ws world, and it was the Fort
,he that attempted to xnoderatA
ol- by warning Americaus. i
ec- man-Hollweg stood between

aggressive element in Gerý
4 publie opinion abroad, and

Wilson knew that the Char
doing his utmost to keep t
States out of the war. Mr.

iph says that the Kaiser now is
the
sia, with his people's nerves, a
li, tempts to stimulate tliem, wi

ted Of fresh vietories. There
Reso many suicides that the n

bave been forbidden to rec
ib- and dpxuestic conditions in
ýet- are described as heing desp
of to Oeriuany herself, thie ai
on that no American who admý
er- spected lier at the beginni
blie ,var eau support lier any Io
ay "the Germany that produ
nd Beethoven, Schiller, Goethe
blie great musielans aud poets
ly, peared. The musicians
iot write liste songs. Tlie pc

day peu liste verses. The
lie o! to-day plan diabolical ir
Lv of death"
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WHEN SERVING REFRESHMENTS
-You will fini! that Ingersoll Creain Che.... will
enable. you to maire many delightlul Dclikacica,

is the purest and finest of Cream Ch..... Zust
the. thini for dainty sandwiches. Ask ailao fer
Ingersoll Pimeinto and also Greeni ChUle Ch...-

rire Presure Schradoe
GaugeUniversàl

Valve

une h oec nlto A Fou-a.oeTooaIfor
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The Real -Food'for Humani
Eat whole w,,heat-the real food for humans-yoL:
doni't have to live on corn in order that the Allie,
înay have wheat.

There is ptenty of whecat for Americans and Allies-
but you must demnand thè whlole wheat in ail bread.
stuffs. Eat whole wheat for breakfast-eat it for ever>

meal-but be sure it is prepared in a digestible forru

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
is 100 per cent. whole wheat prepared in a digestiblt
form-something that cannot be said of ordinary -who<
wheat flour bread.

Shredded Wheat 18 whole wheat thoroughly steapm.
cooked, then drawn into fine, filmy shreds, then twi'c<
baked in coal ovens. Nothingy is thiro-wn away-evr
particle is retained, including the outer bran coat whidb
is so useful in keeping the bowels healthy and active.

Two or three of these crip
brown loaves of baked wh(-I
wheat with milk and sliced
bananas, or othier fruits, mk
a nourishing, strengthening
satisfyinLg meal at a cost ofp
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Qulk amd Easy
-no work at ail to serve
Grape-Nuts food.

You open the package,
and there it ia--rcady ta
eat-criap and delicious!

Grape-Nuts
is easy to digest, fuilof rich
nouriohment, economical-

Ideal food for
hot weather i
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Robinson's "Patent» Grwc
Should Be Used

For Baby when eight or ni».e months old, 1
the forai of a tim gruel cooebined with three pa

t anjd one part water il is a perfect foud.k
If the cbuld ha be.» reared on

Robinson'& " Patent " Bal.y
iuntil it bas reacbed th.e above age, Grvais dit
abhould b. given alternately with " Patent - Bari
tends to promoto borie and muscl.

For the I.,.3ld snd the Aged, in cabes of in
a bowl of hot gruel taIfn in bed at pight pro
profus. perspiration helping to drîie the colk
the systenu. Taken by tihe aged ai inight il pi
warmth and sleep.
*e Our free bookiet " Advice Io M4oi er>- tells a
how to feed, clothe ani care for infant and c

MAGOR, SON & CO., Lin
Soie Agenits for Canada

191 st. Paul st. W., 30 Chat
moustusal Tore
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disconcerting noise ini the. night. Your
r a x&
it is the. one which is ready, instanti.
uit to press the. switch of an Eveready
se a power-ful, searching, streak of Iight
s like a knife.
.asier than fumbling for matches, and wiser,
rie light caniiot cause ire.
in Eveready DAYLO under yoiur piUowv.

Fom'i be *qfer.
A&YLO'S are equipped with TUNGSTEN
r battery that is long-Iived, economical and
le. Speoif~y this make when your battery

Iurke under
cover of dark-

-whenyouvegot
ta f*nd the, per-

-Wheil the. dark

ing from . iew.

-ehenyo.iio.ea
k.7 , a coin or a,
ring in the. dark.

-,Flo vn, Rtt

6k
11;ew
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If you make your coffee in
a percolator, ask your grocer for
SEAU BRAND CoFFEE

The top of each can is marked as
above.

Ini 3/, 1 and 2 lb. Tins. Neyer sold in Bulk.
CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

CàoLARK'S SPAG"jHETTI
WUTII TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEESE

A highly nutritious and partie-
ularly appctizing dish.

Be sure when ordering spaghetti
to spccify CLARK'S and keep
your moncy during War -Timne

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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ce Specimkty "800 Uint" of VetclFiles -
improved style-efciwnt, durable, atrracùve.

Ms Mâke Letter Filing Accurate
ice Specialty "Direct Name" Systemi ha. a positive check against
in filing, and combines ail of the advantages of aiphabetical index-
th those of numerical filing.
ýspondence i. found by aiphabetical subdiviion-(in fact folders
pondence may be found by direct reference to the naine on the
refiing is donc by reference to the number of the index which corre-
1 that on the folder, You may hesitate or bc confused by an
1 subdivision. but never by a number.

acuracy of filing is therefore a certainty by the "~Office Specialty-
me Systen..

Ms fo>r Polder No. x862. You sboudd alwo hane Our new, big
Filig Eq-ipment Catdlog, NO. 1825. c4ýsk for a opy.

Made ini Canada and sold exclusively by

rkers of Filing Devioes and Offce Syskenu in the British Empire

Home Office and Factories: NEWMARKET, ONT.
9 Filing Equipment Store.:

ngte3i, Ottawa. Halifax, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Edmnontoni, Vancouver

file by
edalty"
System,
zcuracy
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YHAIR!

.1"I1

Productive Invcstn
The Excelsior has always '

the front in interest earnings
During the past twenty y,

Excelsior has earned on its ty
vested assets a
age annual rate
6%/ per cent.

As only 3 pe
intereat on sons
tracts, 3%4 pel

to carry out the Company's
tions, Excelsior Policy-hokld
thus assured of good returns c
investmnent.

EXCELSI<
-muue LU1 F E0

U.doffi«Eu-CIIOR LIFE ILDCr
Pam~phlet on rvquest

-7 qq 777 M-
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rbrook's
EL PENS

'OPULAR PEN 19 CANADA

al fl5 action.

La-n peu. pNer

a.ubpeu much

fiB ohdp

tgpeu; long

tub pen.

For sale by

-The Moa populu peu in me
am purpous.
ýCR£5TERBROOKà
,0_£ A§ Y.WRITE f-.8j

iter.-An «ceffew contipou- STOP!'
Paring Corna is

DangerousAND so are barsh liquide.
JiThe only sae way is

BIue.jay.
Il you vaut instant relief,

if you vaut to eud your cornes
in 48 boura, use the geutie
Blue-jay. Last year milions
of corne were ended in fiais
quick, easy way.

Most cases require but
one treatuisut. A very arnal
percenatage requie a second
or thfird treatausut.

Toucby corna are nsed.
les., tand it i. ucedleus t.,
tris daugerous ways to get
rid of them.

Decide uow to gainu tter
freedom froua your cotas.
Purchase a package of Blne.
jay Plasters at your ding-

in 48 boura your corn muay
be remoyed witbout paia.

BAUJER & BLACK, Làmtea
Toronto. Cammis

makert of SurtkaI Dreadg. aS,

Atbe.-
1.f
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Gxive each of Your
Chidren a War

tSavings Certif icate.
LET them feel that they are Canada's

ners - that they have each a
J.4 efiiteshare ini the stemn struggle-

the. certain vidtory-and the free and glorious future.

Encourg them to save and buy Certificates
tiienselves 1 I uI be developing their patriotism,
their thrift and their business sense--for Canadian War
Savings Certificates offer absolute security and excellent
interest return. More imporant stili, you will b.

guarnteeng teirfuture, for every dollar
len toCandahelps win the war.

For ecd $21.50, $43 or $86 lent
110w, thie Goveinient issues a Certificat.,

yable i three years, for $25, $50 or
10.This means that iiiterest is added

NAMNAL at over 5,0o per annuni. Certificates may&-&;i bepurhased at any Ban~k or Money
mu Oder ostOffice.

SERVICE
For the sake of Canada and your

clhidren, zave and inveit i War Savings
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Tims Task w
qieed not be Disagreeable

You can clean the toîlet bowl quicklyli
Lfld easily if you do it with

Just sprinkle a littie of this unique ~
leanser into the bowl every few days.
('ou won't need to dip out the water or
cour the bowl to make it snowy white.
iat-FIwsh goes after stains and makes
hem disappear. ht also reaches and
leans the trap. When this unseen part ~
s clean, the source of offensive odors is
emoved. '

You mccci Sèni-Fluxtk if your hotu. bas a toilet ho wl.
t eouîld b. used regularly in ail btuildingg.-kotels, bos
itls, offices, factories and such-where oie boi ar i
talled. Sani-Fiush will flot injure the bowli or connections,

Ask Yotur Dealer
if he can't supply you, utrite

fruld F. Ritchie & Co., Liuâh.
10-2-14 McCauJ Street
Toronto - Ontario

i.puunn.tiha THE HYGIRENic PaonuLCTs CoipAwv- s

Canton. Obuo

The. trap
wltldi you
can*t clean
exoept witb
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ImportedIAnq
.- None

!clnger Aleof
in the saine

le f&M2OUS im-
rands. It in
-wlth a maost
flavour.

PALPE DRY

IGER
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THE USEOF>

~steadily because it is ini baroeony

ýirt of the day-the miovemnent
er effilcency. t he econiomy of time
iaDl

ys t eni of abbreviated writing that

,en With pen, pencil, or any type-
,en written with pen or pencil it
c as a timc-saver for the personal
lo>yers and executives, because
the. longband alphabet. Wbhere
la used, the typewriter performs
two machines, being used as a

writing machine on which rapid
recorded with bigher eficiency

iy known method of recording
iwitb a pen.

vo and a half years of uBe, during
yBste bas gone tbrough the acid
larged and improved course of
ons lias just been published to
:rcasing deoeand for the art.

V of t4Mowor n*houId bc a part
u, oe or' itbrary Equipenet
ad decrpve cirular fun 'e pon

tr Publishing Company
rpy - New Yorkt, N.Y.

AND
NDJNG

and~ none

r next job.

A saqi and palotabI. laxtiv
for children

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

A hwluiely Non-n.roic

Does flot contain opium, morphiui
nor any of their derivatives.

By chec"hg wind coandm
-fia touMn« co.mrwth<c

the peiodo ehins, he

Lit Cjorns out
-with Finiers

A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, aching corn stops the
screness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and cati b. lifted
off with the fingers without
even a twinge of pain.

Remvard cornasot oera. l

ward.
Woeieg 1 ICeep a us.aU bottle of

lFr.eou. cm your dresser and Uevur
et a corn ache twkce.

S"I bottUa cn b. had ai esy
drug #tore Canuda

THE5 EI3WARD WESLEY CO., Walkefille. Ont.
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Beaut!; of drsign; luxurious appontrnents, quafity of uphoistery and! finish;
4oanftýw and compicteneas 0f equpment ail are important fýhures tG he
considmrd ln deciding wkich car to buy. I ail tiie»c qualifies McLfiughli
cars-conpaie fvorably wlth cars much higiier li price
But i the. vital tlhing-motor e5iicy-Mclaughuln cars excell. The.
McLauhi vwIvei-had molor devekops more power vith the. saiefe
conumption Oisii eny odoe type of motor of the. sanie bore and! stroke.

'ls eablisfied £ct proveri by records of cight ",a service i Caniada
hm i.e the NMcL&ugihi an envible rtputalion for POWER, BFPICIENCY

lI aclecting motor cars Canadiaif motorias have leamed to oosgd.r the.
n@*& of u"udd previlIy bAlt b~the aanufix*rer. 7fl.Vs wiiy the.
ammost popular car i Caaa.sb

MÇLAUGIILLN

FrACTORUtI» AND @FIC OF

C11w MVcLAUGHUN MOTOR CAR C0O, !mmtd
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

Send for.& free copy of our catalogue ilugsrtsg our touriag
snd roadster modela of fours and aixes at $910 upward

12 BRANCHIES IN LEADING CiTIEs FROM COAST TO COAST. DEALERS EVERWVtt&
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bIportant Announcement to Motor Car Buyers

The Car De)e Luxe
0F THE SMALL CAR CLASS

Four Ninety A

THE NEW DESIGN
[ES-
inety A CHIEVROLETo $ 7 5 02

F.O.B. OSHAWA, OT

Areally b.autffl amali car .quipp.d with mvry
desrable appointment for comfort and conv.unience.

NOTE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
ie Body, extremely graceful.
in Rich Chevrolet Green,
,triped.
,ble Riais.
Vindshield.
Mohair, Tailored Top.
gu front and rear fender

ier designed with Tail Lamp
!en8e Bracket Attaehaient.
> Âghting and Starting Sys-

Selective Sliding Gear Transmission
with three speeda forward and re-
verse.

Powerfnl, efficient valve-in-head mo-
toir.

Speedometer, ammeter, oit indicator,
liglit equipment, robe rail, foot rail,
radiator splash guard gives front
of car a conventional appearance,
pile carpet on tonneau floor, poekets
in ail doors, band pads ou doors,
running-boards linoleum eovered,
alumninuim bound, non-skid tires on
rear wheels.

ýREST CHEVROLET DEALER SER THIS NEW CAR AT oNcE
SEI4D FOR A NEW CATALOGUE

T MOTOR CO. of CANADA Limited
OSHAWA, ONT.

PARTS AND DISTRIBUTINO BRA)<CH: R<EGINA. SASK.



vied Tires in ail Amei

JNLOP
Tread"

T 1RE il
m " Traction Ti

"The Winning Pair"
q Note the depth and width'of those
"'V"-shaped corugations of "Tractions."
Watch them as they get in some " fine

la"9 on slippéry roas. Then, again,
ask your friends about the consistency
and reliability of that other surpassing

xïmwn D)unlop procluct, "Special."'
[ilege ' You'il. enjoy motorin i ot, and en- 0)
and countei tire upkeep the klastosif you use th
âfety either 'Traction" or "pca.

" The only real Aati-skids »Roi

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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I. eaad Type of HI6h Pwerj

S.v.i Passeeger

$18150
Cliub Six $1815

Sed"zn 
B yIeùs.,,rng 

Aed

yet fiund jujst the. car tii.y have Th Nill sUr Six . the
wa.ted. It has greater power; 1

perfect beauty. foaoui e .rsdati
Your wife wili 5ell'iulIovc with it on uighL. ireeter surpris.

Dout Jet ber ae iituntil you have made
up ou mndtabuy. For after orne $185-omet.

lo hl icyoun aopeace until yot, See the WiIys-Overlau

. .- I
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itIsfactory Rai
indora" Raniges »everdisappoint the. cook.
o they last longer, maintain a more even
iperature, use leas fuel and require leis
-ntion than any otiier range you can buy.
ite for free illustrated booliet.

4DORA RANG
TORONTO MORTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUV
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Beauty, Convenience,
Durablity

ESE THREE POINTS ARE ESSENTIAL
to get the utniost service and satisfaction from your bookeases, the
them is to insist on the world-famous "MaceyI" sectional cases Mien

your library,

THE
"ARTCRAFT"

probably more than any other one design,
has caught the popuLar favor for use in
Canadian lhomes, owing to its beautiftul
simplicity of outline and its graceful propor-
tions, wbich have that quiet and restful ap-
pearance so desirable in a bookcase. These
cases are made in the full size as il1ustrated,
and also in three-quarter size, 35 iuches
wide. without the centre division as used lu
the full size siiown in illustration.

b, 48 ins. wide, 1294 ins. deep.

Sénd for ou: r aceg Style Book. We
mail it Io yvou abs .hd ely frea ot charge
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITI(
Aui. 25-TORONTO Sept. 10

1867 - Fiftiet Auiversary of Canadian Confederaioun - 1917
1200 - JUBILE! SPECTACLE - 1200
Performers Performers
Super-Climax i Speçtacular Pageantry

Mohilization of National Resources
Ganada's Industries and Products ai a Gylance

Wortd' Largest Auiuual Exhibition-364 Acres of Inispiration and Reçrej
Reduced Farca and Excursionxs on all lines of travel.

Y OU would find it a dccided convenience
cenraize your purchases of office suppis

and perbapi an cconorny as well. Every requii
ment la here at your dis- We have a 250 page ca
posal -typewriters, desks log of general office atuppi

and furniture, statiotnery and açcessorles. A cc

pritin, ithgrphigembos- us.I saCylpdao f
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Lf4 n Amnca Et"rYboýdY's Fd &St,am H.,pei R.d Bookc R«,iew of Revs
.nad, an Woid'. Wo'k Two million Copies - PF'te* M 1,0, R.aen MoM-hly ELEVENTH YvA
e, . MIk wh.meto-go Burau, 8 Beacon St eet Bostom, Matg , for'el t-eel informatioI and adv..

AWAY FROM WAR AND WORRY
Have you been woneuiag where yau could enjoy a few wo.eks of
mail rest away froua wmr and worTy?

T'4 .ipeateel Heehi Resat i the wveld iz Icas.d i Battle Cek, a quiet. ialeed
ty i pktuiuque Michiga.

Hasre Y.U fiad me.1 "tet ' maid seclauio, . dIici.a ditray -ulin ah
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-ie Hig>hlands of
Ontario

st glorious spot on the American Continent for y<
Cast aside the cares of business and roam in Natur

housands of square mites of woods, lakes and strean
ed by the relentless inarch of indastry. Where; t
can thrill to the death figiit of the muskie, the b;ýss a

Where swimming, boating, camping are everythi
d b. tc, giv. you «Mt P>uild VaealU.. Breai
3.d vigor ini the pure air of the pine and apruce groi
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"JULIAN SALE»
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.ASKA
Folle w thse

Go.d Soekers' Trail
t hswonderftil land of the inorth.
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SEE THE

~ cnadanNortiern Roéldes
en route Io the <PACIFJC COAST

M by the Naturel Wondera of Jasper Park
vier. and Mout Robson, Monarch of the. Rauge

i ice, Iforma~tionand ourhandionie Mountain Booklt&M lt a{suurgO.N.R.
eneal amuerDept., Moutreal, Que., Toronto, Ont., adWinnipeg, Mani.
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ning through Pullman A en% 01USIIT
cars b.tween Tý 0 d.wnanud 11, $2, $3

and Boston tpI«mn
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One of The Faè'ulty of
Science in Toronto Uni

veIy examining every makeof Playe Pi&r
-eciated compliment by purchasing a

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO

r case in
t, won1 i
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CANADA
Your Hand To TI
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Our Local Dealer,
ien installed according to plans furnished
us, the Sunshine Furnace will heat your
me comfortably, healthfully and econonic-

j.Ask our local dealer to tell you how
donc, or write for free bookiet.

SHINE FIJRNACE
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVERt

ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON< CALGARY
SASKATOON EDMONTON

~ ~ERThe

ZGER Original
6.nown and M
.verywhere only
DrQuahity Geun
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ient and it is 'On qua ity
le reputation of Jaeger

Wool bas been built Beware of
gbout the British Ern-

One of the Ieading [Iltations SoId
tifi authorities on tex-
ln England àevotes bis on the Mertu
- thne and attention to
noz us, the Jaekrer stan.- Of
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intaining a Standard

There is a standard that nat-

urally obtains in the selection

of magazines for the home.

It is the sane standard that

obtains in the selection of

magazines for advertising.

And it is the same that pro-

duces continuously increased
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Cool Comfort Two Ways of Saving Mornt
Whîch îs the. better?

in a tail glass of that de-
licious drink- A wage-earnor place4l $20 il, the Sa

igg Bank' intending hi4i depo8'it t e e
flrst of' many. lie died-adhawd
receimed the $20.

A' fellow wvage-earner al1so tdepoeaitICE P~ OSTUM $20-but tu Life Insuirance. l le died
and his widlow recrivedl $1000.

Postum, made in the usual Lite Insuirance offers the ol I
way of Providing; for dependeoet on,

way, chilled with îce, and The Great-\West I.ife. Policie%, provi,

served witli sugar and either such îiflstiance on most Ittratti,,e toxm

~ dah o 1~onor cream to mlake eniquiries uy n e o'

to tste.Write. stating~ age, t o

Cool* the. blood 0h
on a bt dayGreat West-Life Assurance(

'There'*s a lteason" H.ad Offk*PT.WINIE

Oakey S.Î NoDesn-al
SILVEISEIUS SOA?

Oakey 's *m&Wao
TM CLOTH Tr lon ateaerfa

GmP.f. iatI~Bafler a Cetnturv ()f @uVcer
Àr% Satili s'tands t'oday the al,

Uakey's knowledgedl fav-orite amoq

Toilet Vater."WELLINGTlai thef ~d Bath, on the D,ýeN
4'WELINTOWKM OLIS i1gýle,- after Sha4 l

no lo .i"* ma pwhucudi. flirt however use,], t j, «]

O akeywaysdehightfully refroàhin

"WELLNGTO" ILCE LA»NEW YOR~K and MONîugAL

oMor8 GOODS 80WD xVImYWImil s or rgit o

JOHN OAKEY & SON&, LMITED ct nSusite

#1 SE" MUT1N CTMO, LW.ýYEO. TORONTO


